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NEITHER WISE 
NOR SAFE
It is neither wise nor safe to leave your valu­
ables in some unsecured place. Give them the 
protection they should have by putting them 
in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault. Safe 
Deposit Boxes for rent, $3.00 and up per year.
Rockland National Rank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
A u t o m o b i l e s
Easy Terms---0neThird Down, Balance in Ten Months
1920 MODELS ,
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SiX  AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest Automobile 
Manufacturers in the World.
Buy an automobile as you would buy a house. A n 
automobile is a major investm ent and a similar utility; 
be sure to choose one in which you can spend long 
hours w ithout nerve strain; be sure that it is built of 
good material, strong and safe,; that it is equipped with 
every convenience and that its appearance will long be 
a credit to your practical good taste. I he cars we sell 
have all these qualifications and in addition are very 
economical to operate.
W rite, telephone or call personally; we are ready 
and glad to demonstrate these cars any time, anywhere.
SPECIAL NOTICE—T o  all Buick, Chevrolet, 
Scripps-Booth and G. M. C. owners in Knox County: 
If you wish for advice or information in any way, call 
on us; y/e are always at your service.
O ur new headquarters, The Rockland Motor Mart, 
will be open the first of the year with a full line of parts 
and accessories and an expert repair Ynan in charge of 
the service station.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Care of DYER’S GARAGE T e l 124.
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock
„  A t t h e  S i g n  o f  - .1 
i !  N o r t h  N a t i o n  a  I B a h j v f j j
YOUR BUSINESS 
IN ROCKLAND
Will be greatly facilitated if you 
transact it through this institu­
tion, which offers you the most 
complete and efficient service in 
every departm ent of banking.
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
ARCO
BOILERS
AMERICAN
RADIATION
AUTO
RADIATORS
REPAIRED
PLUMBING, HEATING
SHEET METAL WORK 
CALL US F 6R  YOUR  
HEATING TROUBLE 
Phone 463-M. Residence 619-W  
266 Main St., Rockland
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E  S - A - W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO .
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Subscrip tion  $.1 00 per y e a r  payab le  In a d ­
v ance ; single copies th ree  cents.
A dvertising  ra te s  based upon circu la tio n  and  
very reasonable.
C om m unications upon top ics of genera l In ­
terest a re  solicited.
E ntered a t  the postofllre In Rockland fo r c lr- 
cu lat.o i, a t second c lass postal ra tes.
Published  every T uesday , T h u rsd ay  and  S a t­
u rday  m orning, from  469 M ain  S tree t, Rock­
land . M aine.
N EW SPA PER  HISTORY 
T he R ockland G azette w as estab lished  In 
1840. In 1871 the  C ourier w as estab lished , 
and  consolidated w ith the* G azette in 1882. 
The Free P ress w as e s tab lished  In 1855, and 
in 1891 changed Its nam e to the T ribune. 
These papers consolidated  M arch  17, 181*7.
Are you angry  tha t o th e rs  d isappoin t 
you? Rem em ber you can n o t depend 
upon yourself.— F rank lin .
Senator .lows, (if W ashington, who 
is chairman of the Senate committee on 
commerce, is against Ihe proposition of 
the government gelling rid of all tls 
surplus ships in u hurry  in order In un­
load ltie large, nufiibcr built and accuni- 
uinlPd fur w ar purposes. To do so, he 
holds, means In sell these ships at a 
great sacrifice in price.,
* * * *
A severe indictment of government 
operation of the. railroads under Ihe 
present regime was draw n at the .lack- 
son I lay banquet by Senator Pomerene 
of Ohio, a member of the Senile inler- 
s lalo  eominitlee.' Senator Pomerene 
came ou t in Hal opposition to govern­
ment ownership of IJie railroads and 
Hills is at issue with William .1. Hryun, 
as he is with a number of government 
ownership ndvocalc*i in his parly. The 
OOliio senator gave staggering figures 
on ihe c os I of government operation 
under the railway administration, 
pointing out that it had run up a huge 
dolicit of* 050,000,000 lo say nothing mf 
enormous claims amounting . lo up­
wards oT *yd0,000,000 which c-o far as 
•they are allowed the piddle will event­
ually have lo island for.
* * * *
line of the subjects most talked of at 
IW meeting of tlie democratic national 
committee and Hie Jackson Day ban­
quet in W.asli.iMglon was Hie conspicu­
ous absence of William Gibbs McAdoo. 
former Secretary of Ihe Treasury and 
former director of rat!roads. Mr. Me- 
Adoo's friends said lie had pressing legal 
business in Texas ami they lifted llieir 
eyebrows when they said it. So did 
everybody else who heard it. The real 
inward reason for the absence of Mr. 
McAdoo ie, of course, not known to 
Hie public and may bo known lo no one 
bull Mr. McAdoo. Speculation takes a 
num ber of lacks. In certain quarters 
close to Mr. McAdoo, however, i! is in­
timated Hint lie regard*, the democratic 
party as foredoomed to defeat uexi 
.November and lias no mind to lead a 
forlorn hope. At least, lie is said not 
lo want Ihe nomination on a lining 
ticket badly enough In make a light for 
it.
*. * * *
People who are paying 22 and 2.’J 
Neills a pound for sugar i.uv. idav* arc 
w riting lo Republican .iiemhi rs of 
CongriKs and arc asking for something 
to be done to lower Ihe p.'ire. Several 
bills have been introdueted among 
them one by Heprascntatlvc Kllioll, of 
Indiana, lo place an embargo on siigai 
for two years in order lo keep tile sii|>- 
ply here for the people of Hi!.- country, 
ilepresentutivo Kseli, of Wi-eonsm, 
chairman of the lloiige Hmim.'Hct* on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce, is 
Inclined to put the blame upon Presi­
dent Wilson for llnyhigh pcic • of sugar 
nowadays, in recent hearings before 
his'com m ittee il developed that the 
L'Ugar Equalization Hoard last: summer 
recommended that lids country pur­
chase I tie entire 1920 Cuban crop of 
sugar. The offer a t Ural lime was <” <• 
per pound, lie shlled that Ibis same 
*ugar would now cost Hiis country il 
least 12 or I t cents a pound.
“FOOLISH," SAYS TOCH
“It would tic foolish to believe there 
will be no more w ar merely because we 
do not wish to light," said .Marshal 
Koch Tuesday. "France and Hie world 
must draw  a lesson from Hie struggle 
we have Jiisl llnished. II must lie a 
lesson of prudence with best good wHI. 
"If il is I rue two arc necessary to make 
a tight, it is equally true the one best 
prepared will win. There are ingenious 
poople who believe ihut lo leave the 
key in Hie door Is the surest wuy to 
prevent entrance of thieves. I think it 
wiser lo bo ready for any unfavorable 
event."
A U T O  R A D 1 A T 0 H S  R E P A IR E D
FRED L. STUDLEY
ST. PETER ’S CHURCH
W hite S tree t, n ea r Llmerock 
Rev. A. E. S cott, Rector
81 P lea san t S treet. Telephone 29 M.
I t  th is  te lephone Is not answ ered, call GC-X
Vestry meeting next M onday a t  7.:;u p. in 
a t M P lea san t St lo r  the election of 
clerk am i treasu rer.
Octave of P ra y e r  for C hris tian  U nity, Jan . 
J8-25. C hris tian s  o f every name! in 
every land a re  aga in  asked  to prjiy d u r ­
ing these eight days to r  the  fulfilm ent 
oi o ijr L ord 's p rayer fo r  the visible un ity  
of His disciples. T he m ost thoughtfu l 
C hris tian s  realize  th a t “ o u r unhappy d i­
v isions" a re  con tra ry  to H is holy will, 
a n d  we must more and  more su rren d e r 
ourselves to God th a t lie  m ay accom plish 
H is pui{»ose in us and  through  us, even 
if  we do not yet see how See th e  p ray e r 
on page 68 of the P ra y e r  Rook.
The Red Book. Some readers  of the “ G reen 
Book" ask if they m ay have the "R ed  
B ook" w hich is th ere  re fe rred  to ;  th e  
R ector h as  u lew copies ol tills lied 
Book to loau  (by m ail fo r those In o ther 
tow ns).
The Rector’s C lass a t the  C hurch School 
session, S undays at 12.15, beginning 
Ja n . 25th A course is offered from  
then  until June , "T he  New T estam ent in 
O u tline ,"  for o lder perso n s; it will be 
ojieii lo reg u la r m em bers, who help in the 
c lass  work, and  to  associate  m em bers, 
who only listen  and  do some lead ing  a t 
home C andidates for B aptism  and  C on­
firm ation  will be c red ited  in th e ir  p ieu .n - 
u tiou  lo r  a ttendance  a t th is  course. W el­
come to a ll who w ant to come.
Services next Sunday .it 7.50 and  10.30 a 
in .iu.d 4*j* »i Holy Communion at 
jy 30 Church School w ith classes for 
a li ages a 12 15. C ar tickets lo r  pup ils  
a t a distance.
DEMOCRATS BOOMING HOOVER
At Least Some of Them Want Him For
Presidential Candidate—Knows France
Even Better Than Wilson.
Campaign managers will do well not 
In minimize Hie sentiment, cropping out 
all oVer I tic Country fa w ring  Ihe nam­
ing of Herbert Hoover for the Demo­
cratic Presidential nomination says a 
W ashington despatch. A short lime 
ago politicians scoffed at the idea of 
Ihe former Food Administrator running 
for I tin liigliesl office In the gift of Ihe 
country, but. now Ihe unorganized de­
mand for him is of stirli proportions 
Hint Hie wiseacres in polilics have he- 
gitn lo si I up and take nnlien of the 
Hoover lalk. It may turn ou t that il 
will lie easier lo Iiooverize Ilian Bryan- 
ize Hie Democratic parly al San Fran­
cisco next June.
White Mr. Hoover was one of Hie few 
whose names have been mentioned for 
the Democratic nomination mil present 
al Hie Jackson Day dinner, there was a 
pronounced demand for Hie man who 
fed and clothed starving Europe during 
the World W ar and whose word w as 
law with Americans for many months.
There was scarcely a table at Hie. 
great double banquet in honor of -the 
mililanl saint of American democracy 
Hint didn't echo n Hoover sentiment. 
During Hie long and somewhat tire­
some wait lo bea r Bryan, Hie diners 
broke Hie monotony of listening lo the 
adulators of Wilson, some of whom 
wen! so far as lo declare that the pres­
ent occupant of the While House was 
Hie greatest President since Jefferson, 
by discussing Hoover's availability and 
slrengilli as Hie Democratic standard 
bearer.
Hubert Jackson or Concord, N. II., 
says that Ihe Hoover lalk in the section 
uf the banquet ball where be sat was 
so general Hint it surprised him and 
lie called Hie attention of some of his 
friends lo it, all o f whom said that il 
did not surprise them, as they heard 
it wherever they went among Demo­
crats.
Hoover's friends a t Hie capital, who 
are keeping their eyes and ears open, 
say that they expeel quile a sizable 
movement in his behalf in New Eng­
land where already they have heard 
Ihe name of Hoover is popular among 
Hie Democrats, some of whom have 
publicly declared' that they favor his 
nomination, in addition lo those who 
believe Ihut Hoover would prove .m al- 
Iruclive candidate for Hie Democrats 
because of his great public, service, Hie 
Hoover lalk is frequently heard among 
llinse who feel Hint Wilson will nol lie 
a candidate again and who do not look 
with favor on Bryan coming back as a 
director.
The fact is that the Democratic Na­
tional convention is going to he held in 
California, Hoover's native Stale, is re­
garded as a forlujiale circumstance by 
his friends, for Ihere he is belter known 
that lie is in Hie East and naturally 
California would like lo see a native 
son given the honor of leading Hie 
Democrats in Hie coming campaign.
LOOKING FOR BIG BUSINESS
James A. Crane, President of IJie 
Crane .Manufacturing Co, is on a I rip 
through Ihe West as far as Detroit in 
Hie interest of Hie Nut Lock W asher 
which Hie company manufacturer. He 
will call on the principal automobile 
m anufacturers and hardw are dealers 
in Hie expectation of bringing home 
sunie large orders.
DOER, NOT DREAMER WANTED
(From Hie Los Angeles Times)
Daily it is becoming more apparent 
that Hie country niiisl have a different 
type of man for President during 
cretie,il years of reen is lru rlio n ; Hint il 
inusl have a finer, not a  dreamer, one 
who liar I id 11 practical experience in 
selling Hie wheels of industry in irei- 
llon. The country needs for President 
a man of prompt decision and energet­
ic ncllon, one with a. copulation for 
gelling thing* dune. Prophets and 
seers are. necessary in llieir place, lint 
that, place is nol al the head of a *250,- 
000,000.000 corporation. Wo have 
reached a point where an ounce of ex­
perience is worth a Ion of prophecy.
Who shall extricate I lie country fr.ini 
the present morass ot extravagance, 
high cnsls and inefficiency? Whore Is 
lie Hi be found? President W ilson’s r \ -  
perimenls in seeking Cabinet limber 
have been siitlleieni in prove Mini llie 
new Muses is not lo be found i;t Hie 
ranks of the Democratic parly. There 
is nu Democrat in the public eye who 
has given any evidence uf constructive 
leadership. Inefficiency is Ihe dom.tun­
ing charnoloriMlic of the present Ad- 
nilniistrnlion. 'Faxes are ascending. 
The farther we gel away from the ac­
tual War the higher prices dlnih. The, 
lack nf efficiency grows more glaring! 
daily. The farther we. proceed under 
Democratic, duiiinalion Hie. worse con­
ditions been,me. it does not require a 
seer In tell us Ilia! wo arc nil Ihe 
wrung read, I fiat safety lies In a return 
lo Republican rule,.
At present bolii houses nf Congress 
con,tain Republican majurilies'. Tliase 
majorities are pretty certain to he in­
creased in next year's el'clions. Bill in 
order In make substaiili.d progress it,, 
executive and legislative brunches uf 
Ihe Government must v.iirg m double 
harness. When we have a President of 
one parly  and a  Congress of another 
we maintain Hie. s la lus qua, perhaps, 
but we never gel anywhere.
“STEADY," THE WATCHWORD
(From I ho New York Tlerald)
"I think Ihe watchword for us In­
day is 'Steady!’ " said (leneral Leonard 
Wood address,ing Hie Colorado Legisla­
ture. "W e must have slptijllly, law and 
order. We. mils? adhere firmly lo the 
wording uf Hie Gonslllirtlon ouiil In '.he 
American policy which have been es­
tablished fill' US. \ \ ’e m ust hold to Hie 
Constitution like life' jIsieIf, for it is 
the anchor of our Republic.”
Tills is too per rcnl American. II is 
a  call fur a return lo the anchor of our 
hopes—Hie Federal Constitution. War 
unit war I'ondltiqng have caused Ameri­
ca to drift away from her moorings. 
All sorts nf by-products have appear,si 
ibirli as a false idea of ‘‘democracy," a 
wrong notion of "liberty" and a  dis- 
lorled conceplinn of I lie mission of a 
republic. Since llio ncmisliro many 
clouds have appeared on Ihe nalional 
horizon. The slorn hand "f Ihe taw 
lia.s been laid upon offemicrs and plot­
ters again! the fjuverniiicnt. Hire 
■threats are made. As Cenoral Wood 
says Hi.* watchword for today Is 
"Stood y !"
Crneral Wood said ilial ill Hie recent 
riot zone lie learned Ilial (15 per eenl >1 
American workingmen are "slr.rghl,"  
nol withstanding •they are under I lie 
domination of agitators largely rispiui 
Sibil' for most of Hie present unrest. 
.Ninely-tlvo percent is a proportion full 
of hope and promise. II indldahw Hi it 
Hie American spiril prevail* in lb • 
hearts and lives of all w ho have it in 
llieir blood. To I hem Hie roup.try
l o o k s  ............. . o u t  Hie  I n J u n c E o n  of
Cenoral Wood "Steady!"
M achine Shop H uber Hnnd Stoko 
R epair W ork C lnragc Tana and Engines 
W ooster Belting
R. B. MAGUNE
Machinist and Engineer
636 Main Street
TELEPH O N E 315-W .
M0HE BOYS THAN GIRLS
A singular fact, brought ont through 
Ihe examination of vital statistic rec­
ords for Hio past few years, is Ilia? 
more boys are born each year In .Maine 
Ilian girls, (if course Hie difference is 
not tremendous tint general predomi­
nance (>f 500 male liirllis over females I- 
lo lie observed. The last figures avail­
able show 8587 males and 7899 females 
born during 1918. Comparison of birlh 
records by counties show Hint Cumber­
land, Lincoln, Piscataquis, Waldo and 
York have a slight excess of the girl 
Iwihirs over tiie boys while Aroostook,
Androscoggin, Franklin, Hancock, Ken­
nebec, Knox, Oxford, Pcnubscol, Saga­
dahoc, Somerset and Washington 
counties stiow a predominance of tlie 
males. The must marked differences 
are in Penobscot where the male births 
exceed Hie female by 155 and in Aroos­
took where ihe increase of boys over 
girls is 116.
MAINE IS RICHER
Tiie l ilal valuation of Ihe cilies, J  -----$ ----- $ ---- $
towns and plantations of Maine as made 
and returned by the local boards uf 
assessors- is *526,896,991, representing 
an Increase of *25,-159,018 as compared 
with similar returns fur last year, ac­
cording to Ihe annual report of Hie 
members of the board of Stale, asses- | * NEW YORK
sors, will oh was tiled with the Govern- _  . _  . . _
or and council Tuesday, $  $ ------$ ---  $   $ -----$ ----- $
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INVESTORS READ
The W all Street jou rn al
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
N O T I C E
TO THE PROSPECTIVE FORD BUYER
W e call your attention to the following facts in connection with the sale of 
Ford cars, which we feel sure will be of great interest to you as a prospective 
buyer of a.Ford car.
While the factory production of cars runs as high as 3500, and rarely under 
3000, yet at no one time during the sum mer months were we able to make de­
livery Within sixty days from date of order. Many of our orders were cancelled 
and customers were obliged to gamble on second-hand cars, or buy curs of other 
makes.
It becomes evident that it will be necessary for customers intent on owning a 
FORD car this coming year to purchase same during the next two or three months 
for if past experience is any guidance at all, 1 „
W e Can Positively State That Orders Taken After March 
1st Cannot Be Delivered For From Two To Eight Months.
The usual lenient terms on time paym ents, reaching as high as twelve months 
during the winter, should be a big incentive to you to purchase your car at a time 
when reasonably quick deliveries can be made and one can own and enjoy a car 
without any financial embarrassment.
Years of experience and efficient service have demonstrated the fact that the 
Ford car is w ithout comparison in economy of upkeep and operation.
Place your order .with us now and avoid waiting through the spring and 
summer months for delivery, losing both pleasure and patience.
R O C K L A N D  O A R A G E
Park St. Tel. 700 Rockland
HJi
ANNUAL BANK MEETINGS
Rockland Institution* Stand Pat WiUi
Their Several Efficient Boards
Three (if R'li'kl.mil's h.»ftfd:lg inslilu- 
Iion* iml Ibex m.iy well lie I'Tiiieil 
bulwark* ot llnance—held llieir an­
nual meellnu*' Tuesday, and Hie stock­
holders reviewed with mneli s.ilisfnc- 
linii llie showing made by each in Hid 
past year .tip* aggregate cf luisiijc*s 
being llie largest in III" ally's history.
The Hnekl.uid National It,ink re-elect­
ed ils did board nf officer*, comprising 
lip' following l i s t :
I'rruidcnl—A rthur S. Lllllellcld.
Nice President- Israel Snow.
Cashier -Horner K. Robinson.
Assislanl Cashier - Joseph \V. Robin­
son.
Direrinrs \r lh u r  S. Li? I It*field. Is- 
r.'iel Snow' William \V. Case, William 
T. Cobb, William S. While, Nathan R. 
Allen, George W. ISncflohler, Gilford H. 
Hu Her, l.erny F. Cliuse, R. Alls.ill Crie, 
William I). Tal.iul, Fred \. Thorndike. 
* * * *
Al Hie Norlll .Naiinnal Bank Hie re­
sult was Ihe name as al Ihe Rockland— 
lln; re-el.'c|ion of nllier1!* and dircelors. 
Tire lisl follow*:
IP res i den?/—Elmer S. Bird.
Vice Prcsidenils-•George II. llnrl.
Cashier—Kdward F. Berry.
Assistant Cashier -Joshua N\ South­
ard.
Directors. Elmer S. Bird, George If. 
Itarl, Calvin I. Burrow.-i, Ensign Otis, 
A rlhur S. Baker, H erbert II. Stover, 
Charles T. Smalley, William S. Hopkins, 
Norlli'-Haven, Fred It. Spear, Fred S. 
Rhodes, Arthur il. Packard, Rnckport, 
Ernest C. Ravi*. Sidney M. Bird and 
Fernando F. Morse, Swan's Island.
* * * *
Tho board of dircelors of the Secur­
ity T ru s t Oi. remains with Ihe excep- 
lioii Ilial W. (i. Vinal, Warren declined 
re-eli'clion on account of Ili-lieallJi. Ha 
has been a member of the hoard since 
llie Warren branch was started. The 
promotion of Elmer C. Davis lo tho 
rank of nesls'tant treasurer is a de­
served honor, 'l lie lied of officials fol­
lows :
President—'Maynard S. Bird.
Nice Presidents II. N. McUougall 
and Jarvis C. Perry.
Trcaisurer Charles M. Kall^eh.
Assislanl Treasurer KIiiht c . Davis.
Executive Board Nelson B. Cobb, J. 
\. Jameson, II. N. .McUougall, Glenn A. 
Lawrence, George B. Wood, Maynard 
si. Bird, Henry B. Bird, II. Irvin liix, J. 
C. Perry, C. M. Kdljoch.
Directors—-Nelson It. Cobh, Henry B. 
Bird, II. Irvin Ilix, W. 0. Fuller, Jarvis 
C. Perry, Maynard s. Bird, II. N. Me- 
D iiigull, W aller J. Rich, ,|. A. Jameson, 
Morris It. Perry, Benjamin c. Perry, 
Glenn A. Lawrence, George li. Wood, 
E. K. Lcighlon, C. M. Kalloeli, Cornel- 
in* Dolierly, all of Rockland; c. s. s ia- 
ples. .North Raven, .1. W. Iliipper, Mar­
tinsville, George W. Walker, Warren, 
Ira W. Feeney, Rockland.
Tip' m ille r of Ihe proposed I 11ion 
branch i* III abeyance until Hi" report 
of Ihe Slate hank I'omini-'iuner lias 
been receiv'd. 'File company' cannot 
formally proceed until tin* project lias 
his official endonsioment.
ENLARGING ISLESBORO INN
Summer Hotel Up the Bay Will Have A 
Now Twelve-Room Winy.
Tim contract lias been awarded to a 
Bangor llrm for an addiliou In tho 
Isle.shore Imi al Hark Harbor. This ad­
dition is 52 feet by 80 feet three stories 
liigti, frame eunstruclhm mi concrete 
foundation. Evans A. W arner of Phila­
delphia who designed tho main build­
ing are also llie architec t> for Hie new 
addition, which will follow the main 
building in architecture and construc­
tion. Il will contain 12 largo rooms 
each connected wlHi balh. There will 
lie porches mi ?hrco sides of Ihe first 
story and balconies on Hie second. 
There will bo eight large IIre-places 
thus making the rooms most attractive.
Orders fur all materials have been 
placed and are now being shipped to 
Dark Ilarlmr. Actual work will bo 
commenced within u few days and will 
lie completed before Ju ly  i.
WITH TIIE MOVIE STARS
Tom Mix, having completed China­
town, ills latest production is resting
for a few weeks.
* * * ♦
Gladys llrockweil llie Fox star, barely 
escaped being badly burned when a 
scene showing llie burning "f a witch 
at IJie slak" was being made ill "Flames 
of the Flesh.” Through a mistaken di- 
rection llie faggots were lighted too 
soon, and llano's leaped high before 
llle> cnlild be quenetieil. II was neces­
sary In rel.ike the scene.
•  ♦ ♦ •
Madlaiiio Traverse, since she became 
a resident of Southern Gilifornia, lias 
lic'ciimc an ciiihu.sinsLlo duck hunter 
and .i crack shut oil a recent liuinlilig 
(rip lo R.illioa island with her director 
land lending man sti" bagged more g-uuo 
Ilian cillier of tier companions.
A CONSTANT READER
Edwin .1. K dl idi of Warren sayt» 
Ilial be learned In read when a young 
lad out uf the copy nf The GouHor-Ga- 
7.i■! to that came each week into bis 
taiuily Iioiiii'. "And I continue tJ read 
llie paper," lie added, "when there is 
any tiling in il w orth reading.''
YOUR FA VO RITE POEM
W hateve r you r o ccupa tion  may b# au4  how ­
ever crow ded you r huura w ith  a ffa ire , do not 
fa i l  to secure at leaat a few m tnu iee every day  
fo r  u -trcdhu jc iJ l o f y ou r in n e r li fe  w ith a  b it  
o f poetry. —  Chari**  JCUol No rton .
OLD FOLKS AT HOME
M ore p l e i n t  set-til t lu -ir own au rro un d iu g f.
Though quain t and  old.
T ha n  ttcwor home*, w ith  th e ir  abound ing*
Of m arble. »lik and i;o !d ;
fe cllug* t
e memory, with l u  fond revcaliuj;#! 
a la  a tender ligh t o 'er all.
lo w  the  wonted cull to  m eetiu ;. 
itie .r  old be ll;
love the old fam ilia r greeting 
>nt friend* who know tbeiu well 
lunm eit-k iu . ir t s  are a lw ay*  y e a rn ing . 
ien they 're  away, 
over lu th e ir  memory tu rn in g  
a.euea where they uaed to  at ay.
- Lydia M 01*114
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T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
R orhland , M nine, .Inn. 1"». 1 ;>2fl. 
Pem onnlly  Appeared N ell s  I 'e rry , who on 
noth d e r la re s :  T h a t he Is p ressm an In the offlre 
of th e  R ockland P ub lish ing  Co., and  th a t of 
tite Issue of T he i n u rlc r-lin ac ttc  of .lan 1:1 
1020, th ere  was prin ted  a to ta l o f. 5.939 copies 
B efore me, 3. W CROCKER.
. N o tary  Public .
Rrprcsenlnlfve Reavis, of Nebraska, 
chairman of siih-cntnniillcc which is in­
vestigating I In*, disposition of surplus 
foot! by the War flcpiirlnpltl, lakes lilt 
postilion Unit 1 lit’ American people al 
(Trent, sacrifice Imutrlil anil paiil for Ibis 
food anil they should be given the op­
portunity to consume it without uti- 
neeessiry  delay, speaking of Iti•• in- 
vesligation that lias been running along 
for sometime Mr. Iteavis said: "When 
the proposition was pul to Hie men liigli 
in Hie councils of the army. Ihoso iioui 
who had I lie responsibility o f  action, 
who ditl wliai Itiey were ortb red lo do 
—when Hie question was asked litem. 
■What do you think "f a system of that 
kind of delay itt disposing o f  surplus 
food,' without exception they answered, 
'Please do not pul me in the atlitude 
of criticising my superior ofllcer' The 
delay of the W ar Department in dispos­
ing of ils surplus of food lias no de­
fenders in the W ar Department among 
those men who are. aeling under lhv 
orders of Ihe Seere.lary of W ar '
The public installation of li t ' pltleers 
of Miriam Rebt kab Lodge on Tuivilax
niglil war a very interesting ..... .
and a  large, num ber of guesis parli".- 
paled in Ihe enjoyment. Mrs. Seine 
Stewart, dislriel deputy president 
proved a very eltteliUll iltslalling o lll-  
oer, and Was assisled by Mrs. Minnie 
Donley, marshal of the |p*he.k.di A-sem- 
ttly of Maine, ill that capacity; Mil 
'Mabel Harding as w arder: Winnie Mor­
ion as financial secrelary. Mrs. Nellie 
'Wade as treasurer. Mrs. It ■ amond 
Merrill as chaplain, Alt's. Lizzie Front'll 
as inside guardian. Airs tkarri* Mouse 
as outside guardian. Mrs. Stewart 
was presented with a cut glass licit y 
dish, and Mrs. Conley with Mowers, 
hoth gifts being tendered in hell iIf of 
ihe lodge by Mrs. llnsninond Merrill. 
Mrs. ttrace H o l l in s ,  us spokesman I n 
1he lodge, presenled the retiring nob It 
grand, .Mrs. Augusla Hilliy, with a 
past noble grand’s collar. The ulllrers 
InsUlled w ere: Mrs. Helen Clark. .N. 
G.; Mrs. Alice Mall. A. G.; Air-. Nei; 
Stew art, it. S .: .Alts. Ella Achorn, r. S 
Airs. Grace Hollins, treasu re r; Mr 
Maude Spear, chaplain: .Miss Lola Lake- 
man, w arden; Aliss Hi la P tilerson 
conductor; Ah*. Lizzie Seavey, it. s. N 
<;.; Alios Cora Pinkham ,; L. S. N. G 
Airs. Belle Lewis. It. S. \ \  c . :  Mrs 
Alice Karl. L. S. A'. Airs. Lizzie
Crockett, I. G.; Charles Alaxcy, n.
Airs. Augusta isitley, P. N. G. Marston’s 
O rchestra furnished music for Ihe in­
stallation, Miss Vivian Fuss sang sev­
eral solos and Airs. Inez Crosby o 
Camden, president of the. itebekah As 
sem bly of Maine, spoke bretly. Punch 
and fancy cakes were served. Dancing 
concluded the festivities.
County Commissioner A rthur U. Pat- 
lerson of Vinalhaven was in Ihe city 
yeslerday and reports that there are 
140 men on the w inter's payroll at. the 
"East Boston” paving quarry; which is 
operated by Joseph Leopold. Half of 
ttiis quarry is owned hv Air. Leopold 
and the oilier half by Ihe heirs of Ihe 
la te  Timothy lame. Willi Ihe season 
at ils height 250 men are employed al 
'Ibis quarry and the monthly payroll 
averages about *20,000. This is a great 
boon lo I lie island town across ihe 
hay, where Ihe granite business would 
have been very Hat tint for Ihe energy 
and enterprise of Air. Leopold, whom 
Hie New Yorkers c.tll "The Paving 
King," and whose ofllce at 233 Broad­
w ay, New York, in th e  WoolwuiTh 
building is llto headquarters of much 
activity in the stone business. Air 
Leopold, generally spends a  portion of 
his w inters in Cuba or Florida, b u t is 
now on Ihe eve of his departure for 
California, where lie plans to remain 
until about the middle of March. Tin 
prospects of his VinaJhavcn plant for 
■the coming season arc w ry  bright, t- 
Hie quarry  is not only drafted for tin 
paving business, b u t is turning oul 
monum ental stone for Ihe. A >w York 
m arket. Owen Slieehy is genet at man­
ager, Charles Chillis is superintendent 
o f tlie quarry , Marshall Sails has 
charge of the loading and shipping, 
w hile A. l \  Patterson, as paymaster, 
is the man who puls the new money 
into circulation.
Airs. Florence Ibil)in*am of Haiti, Di­
vision president of the .Maine Sons of 
Veterans Auxiliary, very ably installed 
the following oUlcors of Anderson Aux 
iilary, iast evening; All's. Anastasia 
llarm on, president; Allis. Emma Doug­
lass, vice president; Alt's. Mahelle 
IBeaton, treasure r; Airs. Mabel i.'rosrt, 
secretary ; Mrs. Nellie Achorn, patri­
ot io instructor; .Miss hl.i Mokes, chap­
la in ; Alts. .Mildred Mlllingh.im, guide; 
Airs. Katherine Sliulhy. as-ic-tanl 
guide; Airs. Amelia Alelnlngli, in-idi' 
guard ; Aliss Alice Aiclulush, outside 
guard ; Aliss Sadie Tripp, Miss Alarion 
tsukeforlll, color guards; Aliss Alai 
Bar-low, Airs. Nellie Achorn and Mrs 
■Fos-tella Benner, trustees; Alt's. Draco 
KeUar, press correspondent. Airs. 
H o h i n t o n  was presented w ith a  very 
handBotne china cake set, and Ihe re- 
liring presideni, Aliss Mae Baislow 
w as-presenled with a cut glass sugar 
ond cream ami the p.is-l iiresident's 
badge. A nnisio.il umi literary pro­
gram  followed Ihe installation services.
Avard L. Ilic'liau of litis city is leader 
of the Dowdoin Glee club  Ibis sea-on 
'th e  BOW'dOin College Musical Clubs 
gave their llt'sl concert of the s i  son 
fj'uesday night al llte Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel, New York Cily, mnlei' Hie .uis- 
pices of ihe Bowdoiu Alumni Club of 
New York Dili uni Ihe Stale of .Maine 
Club of Now York. This is 
lim e fur nine years that llte 
appeared ouW de New E q 
.New York trip  was arrange 
sou owing to Ihe unusually 
1liat represent Ihe college 
liolh llio Glee Club and till 
Club being far above llte a
iii Civil Engineer D. 11. T 
al th e  court House yesterda 
rier-G azetle reporter was 
bound volume of lit ■ B- no 
published at JiamiJton, B 
JS22. i t  was rem arkably 
served, and Ihe p rin t is ap 
plain as it was on the d iy 
lion. {Have advertisriiejul 
conspicuously in Hie cob 
volum e was loaned to Ah. 
Mrs. G. A. s lu a l i .  wife of 
form er superintendent of .- 
w illi it was a copy o f Ihe 1 
jm-1 Liberty, puhiished at 1 
fs, Ji. in
/ho i l l 's ;
• ‘lulls have
laud. Tip'
d liiis Si'U-
line I'luhs
III..- year,
Mandolin
Ur,.*.*
•ipp’s ofllu.*
y Tim tiiu -
shown a
Ida li zullo
IJ IIIld i ill
Will piV-
larmil y
of pll
;,PP •aivtl
111 DC. Jilt*
Trip! by
Kucki*mlV
h o o t s , and
"rtsw m i l ) ,
In Social Circles
Jn ndditlop  lo personal notes record ing  d e ­
pa rtu re s  and  a rr iv a ls , th is  departm en t esp ec ia l­
ly desires Inform ation  of aoclal h a p p e n in g , 
parties , m usicals, etc N otes sen t by m all o r 
telephone will l>e g lad ly  received.
The sunshine Seelely will nice! noxl 
Monday tflernoon wil'lt Airs. .1. s. Jen­
kins. Alyrllo Slreel. As Utere is work 
to hr> done fop local Charily a lare'- ,t i ­
le-til.mee is requested.
Alt', and All's. John Blake of Bedford, 
Mass. ,  Austin \V. Pease olid sn|i Harold 
of Portland, and Horace Pease of 
Hrooklin, who w ere here lo attend llte 
funeral of Alt's. Alary K Taylor, have 
returned to their respective homes.
Ales. Martin K. Price of Portland, 
formerly Aliss Josephine .Mahoney of 
this rily, ami Infant daughter Kathleen, 
are Visiling Alt', and Alt's. Ernest Haw­
ley.
There was an 8-table auction party 
ti! llte Country Club yeslerday. The 
prize-winners were Atrs. John Stevens, 
Alts. George \ \  Smith, Airs. Elotiia 
Tnkite and Aliss Katharine Buffum.
Director Chapman w as present last 
night al llte rehearsal of AVigltl Phil­
harmonic Society, which was held al 
Ihe home of E. l-\ Berry. Air. Chap­
man announced that Lite dale for his 
concert in litis cily is Tuesday evening, 
Kelt. 24. He lias promised some grt?al 
surprises al this concert.
Miriam Circle will have ti lacking 
In ndd Fellow- hail Ibis aflernoon.
Alt', and Air-. Datr-1 Mtinro left yes- 
lerday aflernoon' for AVe-l Palm 
Beach, Fla., where they will spend 
imtcli of llieir lime between now and 
Ihe middle of March. They had in- 
Itided to sail o:t the steam ship < iIy of 
Rome for Savannah, hut al Ihe Iasi 
moment decided lo travel by rail, and 
will make slops in I! islon, New York, 
ami Savannah on llte way hi Florida. 
They will attend -llte annual Shriners' 
festival in Miami, Fla., m xt month. 
Their home on Limerick street will be 
occupied meantime by Air. and Atrs. 
Cliesit"!' Muni'o and Air. and Airs. Er­
nest Aluni'o.
Mrs. John Smith of ltodslone, V  II.. 
has returned homo tflcr a brief visit 
with Mrs John Ilailn-Mt.
Roland Sprjgue. an employe of 1 lie 
East, GorkI. Fisheries Company, ,s 
quite seriously ill al Silehy ll"sp :'il.
Aliss Manola Will's, or .\s!i Point 
went Saturday lo Bastion and will make 
;i fortnight's vis t with her annl. Airs. 
A ugustiik Porter, in Somerville.
Raymond Richards, who has been in 
Ihe employ of Ihe John Bird Go., now 
has an ofllce p>silinn with the East 
Coast Fisheries Company.
George Al. Daggett, formerly of ibis 
oily is critically ill in Surry, accord­
ing to information received by Record­
ing Secrelary Frank B. .Miller of Knox 
Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Mns. Addle Lasselt of Lincoln.vllle 
was llte gii"sl Tuesday of Airs. Sidney 
Oxlon. Ales. Lostsell was on her way 
-lo W estbrook, where s-lte will vi.-it Iter 
daughter, Mrs. 13areiics- Gordon.
Air. and .aIik. Robert Cleaves of Port­
land, who were on a motor trip lo 
Belfast, visited Mr. and Airs. L. H. 
Snow Tuesday.
David Talbot tendered a banquet to 
the W. 0. H ewe It Go. employes at Ihe 
Thorndike Flo tel, Jan. t.'S. II was a 
very pb-.u-aiil occasion, and all who 
stL down proniitiqeed il one of Ihe 
most enjoy alt le gatherings I hat ihe 
"launch" had ever had, and llte menu 
was certainly, a mosil templing one. 
Speeches were made by Win. Talbot, 
Harry P r il l ,  Airs. Emma Frohoek with 
her ready hum or in evidence, as usual. 
Aim David Talbot. .Mrs. F rances Ryder 
ami John Newman. There w is only 
one thing Dial marred llte happiness 
of Ihe evening lltal being llte absence of 
David Talbot, who was unable to lit* 
p resent on account- of illness. tie 
showed his good sjtorlsmanahlp by not 
allowing the good time lo hr passed up 
on his account. All deeply regretted 
Dial lie could not he present with Itin 
jolly good wit. Each guesl left Ihe 
I able willi a carnation souvenir.
Miss Eilna AlaeAllisler goits to 
'Portland today to tie llte guest for a 
week of Mrs. Elizabeth Gardner.
Airs. Ghartes J oIhikIoii, who Inis been 
Ihe guesl of her sis lei-, Mr-. Sadie 
llanseom, has relum ed lo her In.me in 
Dorchester.
Airs. Eugene Harrington, who has 
been very ill, is convalescing. Her 
brother, Rev. ,Fr. Alallhew Reilly, lias 
been here this week.
JANUARY SALE Of BLOUSES
Swopping reductions in prices of 
Crepe de chine, Georgette, Silk 
and Voile Blouses, as our policy 
is not to carry over to another 
season.
JANUARY SALE OF BFD WEAR
There is Do need to tell you of 
the scarcity o f  good qualify Bed 
Went* for you already know it 
perhaps,hut we will toll von lie- 
low of savings really worth your 
consideration.
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Sale C om m en ces  Saturday Jan. 17th, 9  o ’clock. Sale c lo se s  Saturday, Jan. 24th, 9 .3 0  P. M.
REMNANT TABLE
R e m n a n t s  a n d  s h o r t  l e n g t h s  
g i n g h a m s ,  c o t t o n ,  p l a i d s ,  o u t ­
in g s ,  m i l l i n g s ,  c r a s h e s ,  c r e t o n n e s ,  
s c r i m s ,  e t c . ,  r e d u c e d  p r i c e s
MALI-; O F  STOVte RUGS
F e l t  B a c k  'S t o v e  R u g s
oCx.'lt) 8fie 6 8
45X45 $1.45 5  ^ 2 8  
54X54 $195 J I  g g  
F e l t  b a c k  A r t  S q u a r e
6x« $4 75 53 g g
flx9 $6.75 5 5  0 8
3 C o n g o l e u m  A r t  S q u a r e s  9x 1 2  
i C o ld  S e a l )  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  $17 .50 ,
to l0Re S 1 5 . 0 0
GRASS RUGS
H e a v y  C r a s s  R u g s ,  b e a u t i f u l  s t e n -  
c l l l e d  d e s i g n  b o r d e r s .  9 x 1 2  r e d u c e d
$ 1 4 . 9 5
.8x 10 r e d u c e d  to
6 x 9  r e d u c e d  to
$ 1 3 . 4 5
$ 8 . 7 5
W aists n( 5 7 . 9 8  been se llin g  for $9.00 $10.00, $11.00.
T h is collection of lovely Blouses offers a wonderful opportunity to choose from  
the best and newest styles, at savings that have been made possible only by (be m ost 
careful preparations. These Blouses are an excellent qualify of G eorgette Crepe, some 
French voiles, lace and embroidered trimmed with lace, others w ith pin tucks etc. 
Round or square neck m odels, new collars and cuffs are a feature.
Year Choice $ 7 . 9 8
Table of W aists at $ 4 . 9 5
Silk s, Crepes, G eorgette in black, white, flesh, blue, tan, grey, etc., lace and headed 
effects, high and low necks, sold for $(5.00, $(!.r»(), $7.00.
Any of tIk*mi for $ 4 . 9 5
Table of W aists at $ 2 . 8 5
W ash silk w aists in flesh and m aize, h i-low  neck and embroidered styles, also fine 
French voiles, lace and embroidered trim m ing, till sizes at $ 2 . 8 5  
Odd lot of white, black, colored w aists sold as high as $2.50, to  close out marked
down to $ 1 . 3 9
TABLE Of BRAPFRIES
' S c r im  M a r q u l a f t t f e ,  L o c o  N n t
C u r t a i n s ,  o n l y p a i r  o f  p a t t e r n .
t o  c lo s e  o u t 1 3  rt
TRA V KIjIJN G  
BAGS
L a d i e s '- a n d  < l e n t  l e m o n 's  b l a n k  t r a v ­
e l l i n g  b a g s ,  c l o t h  l i n e d ,  s p e c i a l
$ 2 . 9 5
R e d u c e d  p r i c e s  o n  n i l  o u r  l in o  o f  
! l u g g a g e  d u r i n g  t h i s  s a l e  
i B i l lo w  S l i p s  42xnt>, s e l l  f o r  4fic, w h i l e
t h e y  I a s i  . 3 5
M I S L I N  I 'M )  K K W  K  A I t
1 l o t  E n v e l o p e  C h e m is e  a n d  C o m b i ­
n a t i o n  C o r s e t  C o v e r s  a n d  D r a w e r s ,
s o ld  f o r  $ 1. 00, t o  c lo s e  . 6 9
1 l o t  E n v e l o p e  C h e m is e s ,  l a c e  a n d  
h a m b u r g  t r i m m e d ,  b e e n  s e l l i n g  f o r
$1 .25 , t o  c lo s e  . 9 3
I l  l o t  C h i l d r e n 's  w h i t e  p e t t i c o a t s ,  
I p l a i n ,  l u c k e d  r u f f l e .  t o  d o s t*  
o u t
W e  a l s o  h a v e  a  f e w  r u g s  in  s i z e s  
C.\ 12  f o r  c o r r i d o r s  a n d  h a l l s ,  g r e e n  
o n ly ,  b e a u t i f u l  G r e c i a n  d e s i g n , s p e c -
,ul * $ 1 4 . 8 5
G r a s s  R u g s  a l l  c o l o r s ,  s t e n c i l l e d  *01,1 * 2 5
b o r d e r s  a n d  p l a i n  s i z e  3 6 x 7 2  s e l l  f o r  j
$3 .0 0 , during t h i s  C O  4 5  KNIT U NDERW EAR
s a l e
F e l t  R u g s  in  d a r k  c o l o r s  w i t h  w h i t e  j 1 l o t  U n d ie s  v e s t s  a n d  p a n t s  I n c l u d -  
b a n d  b o r d e r s ,  s i z e  3 0 -6 6 , s e l l  f o r  j in^  o u t  t o  c lo s e  o u t  6 9
$2 .5 0 , d u r i n g  t h i s  Q T
s a l e  ^  | M is s e s  U n i o n  S u i t s ,  j e r s e y  r i b ,  10 x 1 2
S t a i r  C a r p e t  27 in .  w id e ,  b r o w n ,  { o n ly ,  t o  c lo s e  o u t  Q Q
w i t h  s m a l l  b r o w n  f ig u r e ,  n e a t ,  d u r a -  i « W W
b le ,  s e l l s  f o r  $ 1 .00, n o w  Q Q
. 0 3  KIMONAS
o l o r f a s t - D u p l e x  S t a i r  c a r p e t .  O d o r -  | L a d l e s ’ f l a n n e l e t t e  K i m o n l a s ,  p r e t t y  
d e s i g n s  a n d  c o lo r s ,  s e l l  f o r  $2.50,wide,
. 9 5
l e s s ,  h y g e n i c ,  s a n i t a r y  
in  t h i s  
s a l e  
REMNANTS
S h o r t  l e n g t h s  o f  C o t i g o l e u m s  a n d  
F e l t o l e u m s  f r o m  2 t o  16 y d  in  p c .,  
s e l l  f o r  85 
s a l e
to  c lo s e
$ 1 . 9 5
BUNGALOW APRONS
1 l o t  B u n g u l o w  A p r o n s ,  l i g h t  a n d  
to  c lo s e  o u t  d u r i n g  i h i s l  d a r k  p e r c a l e ,  p r e t t i l y  t r i m m e d ,  f r e s h  
g g  j c l e a n  l o o k i n g  m e r c h a n d i s e ,  s p e c i a l
$ 1 . 9 5R e m n a n t s  o f  S t r a w  m a t t i n g s ,  n o n e
o y e r  10 y a r d s ,  1 -3  o f f  r e g .  p r i c e
M ISCELLANEOUS
G l a s s  C a s t o r  C u p s  f o r  b e d ,  e a c h  10
G l i d i n g  C a s t o r s ,  w i l l  n o t  d r o p  o u t  
o r  b r e a k ,  p r e v e n t s  c h a i r  f r o m  
s c r a t c h i n g  c a r p e t  ( s e t s  o f  4 )  J Q
R a d i o  G lo s s ,  p o l i s h e s  s i l v e r ,  n i c k l e ,  
b r a s s ,  c o p p e r .  2 5 c  i t e m ,  n o w
O ’C e d n r  p o l i s h  f o r  f lo o r s ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  
p i a n o s ,  2 5 c  s i z e s ,  in  t h i s  s a l e  . 2 1
S a s h  c u r t a i n s ,  s c r i m ,  m a r q u i s e t t e ,
w h i t e ,  e c r u ,  s e l l  f o r  60c , n o w  . 4 9
P u s h l e s s  h a n g e r  f o r  h a n g i n g  p i c ­
t u r e s  o n  w o o d  o r  p l a s t e r ,  m a d e  b o t h  
s i z e s  p e r  p a c k a g e  . 1 0
V a l s p a r  L i n o l e u m  V a r n i s h ,  h o t  
w a t e r  w i l l  n o t  t u r n  i t ,  P i n t  0 g
TA BLE
DAMASK
M ill  R e m n a n t s  o f  I r i s h  l i n e n  d a -  
i m a s k ,  72 in . w id e ,  w o r t h  $2.7-5, 
s p e c i a l  f o r  t h i s  S1 1  Q R
s a l e  I  ■ W  v
SHEETIN G
I U n b l e a c h e d  c o t t o n ,  36 in 
j f o r  3 5 c , In  t h i s  
s a l e
C A RPET ANNEX
| R u b b e r  R u g s ,  d i a m o n d  c e l l ,  s i z e  
1 8 x 3 0 , n e w  f l e x i b l e ,  d u r a b l e  r u b b e r ,
j s p e c i a l  $ 1 . 4 5
R u b b e r  S t a i r  T r e a d s ,  s i z e  6 x 1 8 , t o
. 3 1
S l i g h t l y  s o i l e d  S o f a .  C u s h i o n s  
f i l l e d  m a n i l l a  f l o s s ,  c o v e r e d  n i c e  
q u a l i t y  c a m b r i c ,  l l i g .  D i s c o u n t .  
S e e  l o t  in  C a r p e t  D e p t .
. 2 5
f o r  15c, g u n
. 0 5
E c r u ,  m a d e  
t o  c lo s e  o u t
. 2 5 ,  . 5 0
! R u g  B in d in g ,  m a d e  d o u b l e  t o  fi t  o n
! r u g s ,  g r e e n ,  b r o w n ,  n o w  . 1 3
c lo s e  o u t . e a c h
S h a d e  H o l d e r s ,  s o ld  
m e t a l ,  t o  c lo s e  o u t
D o o r  P a n e l s ,  W h i t e  
s t r o n g ,  d u r a b l e  n e t ,  
n o w
G L O V E S
M A R K E D  D O W N
F o r  a n  i m m e d i a t e  c l e a r a n c e  f o r m e r ­
ly  $2 .50  t o  $ 3 .0 0  a  p a i r — n o w  g o  a t  
o a l y  $ 1 . 9 8
— I n  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  o u r  G lo v e  s t o c k ,  
w e  f o u n d  a b o u t  t e n  o r  t w e l v e  d o z ­
e n s  o f  o d d s  a n d  e n d s  w h i c h  v*'** w is h  
t o  c l o s e  o u t .  M a n y  o f  t h e  g l o v e s  
a r e  a b s o l u t e l y  d e s i r a b l e  f o r  i m m e ­
d i a t e  w e a r ,  w h i l e  o t h e r s  w i l l  m a k e  
id e a l  S p r i n g  g lo v e s .
— T h e y  c o m e  in  o n e  c l a s p  s t y l e ,  in  
W a s h a b l e  C a p e ,  o r  K id  w i t h  p l a i n  
o r  c o n t r a s t i n g  e m b r i  I d e r e d  b a c k s .  
C o l o r s  i n c l u d e  b l a c k ,  w h i t e ,  g r a y ,  
tu n ,  c h a m p a g n e ,  b r o w n ,  e t c .  W e  
i t d v l s e  e a r l y  s h o p p i n g  f o r  t h e s e ,  f o r  
t h e y  w o n ’t  l a s t  v e r y  lo n g  a t  t h e  
a b o v e  p r i c e .
MENS GLOVES
M e n ’s  k i d  g l o v e s  in  t a n  o n l y ,  a l l  
s i z e s ,  s e l l  f o r  $3 .00 , f l e e c e d  l i n e d ,  to
LADIES GLOVES
L a d i e s '  G a u n t l e t  
k h a k i  a n d  g r e y ,  
c l e a r a n c e  p r i c e
L a d i e s ’ G o l f  G lo v e  
b r o w n ,  b lu e
$ 2 . 1 9
W o rd  G lo v e s ,  
s e l l  f o r  $1 .75 ,
S J . 4 5
N e c k w e a r ,  f o r m e r l y  
e a c h
lo s e  p e r  p a i r  . 3 9
N e c k w e a r ,  S c a r f s ,  e t c .
t o  $1.98
. 9 5
— O n e  lo t  c o n s i s t i n g  .o f  l o v e l y  C o l ­
l a r s ,  V e s t e e s ,  h i g h  n e c k  g u i m p e s ,  
C o l l a r  a n d  p u f f  S e ts ,  e tc . ,  in  b e a u ­
t i f u l  q u a l i t y  m a t e r i a l s .
WOOL SCARES
V e r y  p r e t t y  s t y l e  in  e x c e l l e n t  
q u a l i t y  b r u s h e d  w o o l  c o l o r s ,  tu n  a n d  
h e a t h e r ,  w i t h  p o c k e t ,  t o  c lo s e
now $ 5 . 9 8
S L I P - O N S
U s u a l l y  $8.1*8 t o  $10.!>8, y o u r  c h o ic e
$ 6 . 4 5
— T h e s e  a r e  a  V e r y  S p e c i a l  v a l u e ,  
a n d  t h e y  a r e  m a d e  o f  a n  e x t r a  g o o d  
q u a l i t y  Z e p h y r  w o o l — s o m e  c o m e  in  
p l a i n  s t y l e s ,  o t h e r s  a r e  f a n c l l y  m a d e  
w i t h  b l o c k  e f f e c t s ,  e tc .
L a u n d r y  c a s e ,  h a r d  f i b r e  w i t h  
e l a s t i c  s t r a p ,  s t r o n g ,  d u r a b l e
$ 3 . 2 5
c o v e r e d ,  l e a t h e r
$ 1 . 4 5
REDDING
P i l l o w  S l ip s ,  4 2 x 3 6 , 
s e l l  foi* 5 0 c , n o w
b e t t e r  g r a d e .
. 4 1
P i l l o w  S l i p s  4 2 x 3 6 , h e m - s t i t c h e d ,  s e l l
f o r  5 5 c , n o w
. 4 9
P i l l o w  
m a  k e ,  
n o w
S l ip s ,  4 5 x 3 6 , f i r m ,  s t a n d a r d
c o t t o n ,  s e l l  f o r  60c , . 5 5
B o o k  c a s e ,  
s t r a p s ,  t o  c l
B le a c h e d  s h e e t s  7 2 x 9 0 , h a v e  b e e n  in 
o u r  s t o r e  r o o m  s l n e e  flu  m in e r ,  w e  
o f f e r  a t
S t u d e n t  B a g ,  b r o w n ,  
c o w h i d e
S t e a m e r  W a r d r o b e  
s iz e ,  s p e c i a l
$ 5 . G O
T r u n k ,  p o n y
$ 3 0 . 7 5
1 72 n A0 S h e e t s ,  si b e t t e r ,  
| $1 .75  v a l u e  n o w
i2 x 9 0  S h e e t ,  $2 .0 0  v a l u e
F i t t e d  B u g ,  b l a c k  e n a m e l ,  c o m p l e t e  
w i t h  m i r r o r ,  b r u s h ,  c o m b ,  e t c . ,  b r o ­
c a d e  s i l k  l i n i n g ,  s l i g h t  b l e m i s h  o n
end $ 1 3 . 9 5
M o to r  K i t  f o r  s ix  p e r s o n s ,  s e l l s  f o r
$19 .50 , s l i g h t l y  s c r a p e d  $ 1 6 . 5 0
TO ILET A RTICLES
T o i l e t  a n d  B a th  s o a p ,  W e ll k n o w n
m a k e s  . 0 9
S y l p h o  N a p t f i a T  
G a r b a g e  c a n s .
f o r  w a t e r  p i p e s ,
$ 1 . 2 9
f i r m e r  s h e e t ,
$ 1 . 4 9
$ 1 . 6 9
O t h e r  s i z e  s h e e t s  a t  a  d i s c o u n t  d u r ­
i n g  t h i s  s a l e
RED SPREAD S
$2.75  S p r e a d s  f o r  f u l l  
s i z e  b e d
$3 .5 0  S p r e a d ,  s i z e  7 0 x 8 0 , 
$4 .50  S p r e a d ,  s i z e  76 x 8 2
$ 2 . 2 9
$ 2 . 6 9
$ 3 . 6 9
L J s t e r l n e ,  a n t i s e p t i c
R i t  c o l o r i n g  s o a p ,  a l l  c o lo r s ,
T o o th  P a s t e ,  w e l l  
2 5 c  t u b e s  n o w
H o n e y  o f  A lm o n d  
p r i c e
. 0 9
. 0 9
. 0 9
m a k e s ,
. 2 0
s p e c i a l
. 4 5
$3.25  K i p p l e t t e  S p r e a d s ,  n o  i r o n i n g ,
72x1,0 $ 2 . 8 8
j C o lo r e d  B e d  S p r e a d s ,  f u l l  s iz e ,  p i n k ,  
b l u e , ‘s e l l  f o r  $3 .9 8 , r e -  t f Q  Q C
d u c e d  t o  3 0 . 0 0
F u l l  s i z e  g r e y  b l a n k e t s ,  s e l l  f o r
$3 .50 , in  t h i s
S m e l l i n g  S a l t s ,  s t a n d a r d  m a k e s ,  
f o r  5 0 r ,  n o w
I n f a n t s ’ T o i l e t  S o ts ,  b r u s h  a n d  c o m b ,
In  b o x ,  s e l l s  f o r  59c , n o w  . 4 5
$ 2 . 9 5s a l e
C r i b  C o m f o r t e r s  w i t h  p i n k  a n d  b l u e  
b o r d e r s ,  n u r s e r y *  a n d  m o t h e r  G o o s e  
p a t t e r n s ,  r e d u c e d  
to
C o m f o r t e r s ,  v e r y  l a r g e  s iz e s ,  d a r k  
c o lo r s ,  f i l le d  n i c e  q u a l i t y  b a t t i n g ,  
h e a v y  w e i g h t ,  s e l l  f o r  $0 .50 . r e d u c - .  
e tl to
$ 2 . 4 5
$ 5 . 9 8
G o o d  s i z e  r o l l ,  g o o d  q u a l i t y  b a t t i n g ,  
s p e c i a l  f o r  ^  0
W o r k i n g  m e n ’s  
f o r  t h i s  s a l e
D O M E S T I C S
c l i n g .  s p e c i a l
. 2 5
S h e l f  O i l  C l o t h s ,  s c a l l o p e d  e d g e ,  p e r
yrt- . 1 2 *
S t a i r  O il  (’’l o t h  n e a t  p a t t e r n ,  t a n  
c o lo r ,  p r o t e c t  y o u r  c a r p e t ,  s p e c i n l  
f o r  t h i s  s a l e  . 2 2
TOW ELS
A n o t h e r  l o t  o f  t h o s e  75 h o n e y - c o m b  
B a t h  T o w e l s ,  e x t r a  l a r g e  s i z e ,  p i n k  
a n d  b l u e  b o r d e r s ,  w h i l e  t h e y  A Q  
l a s t  • i t 3
t h i s  s a l e
F u l l  p o u n d  r o l l  e x t r u
b a t t i n g ,  s e l l s  f o r  
3 r o l l s  f o r
3 5 c  s i n g l e  r o l l
COMFORT BATTS
S n o w  . w h i t e  C o m f o r t  B a
n i c e  q u a l i t y  
In t h i s  s a l e
$1.00
q u i l t e d ,
c o m f o r t e i
>ne m a k e ,  g o o d  
. s p e c i a l  f o r  s a l e
w e i g h t
$ 1 . 1 9
O d d  L o t s  o f  E m b r o i d e r i e s  a n d
L a c e s , ‘h o  ic e
C h o ic e C h o ic e  C h o ic e C h o ic e
6 9 . 1 9  . 2 9 . 3 9
Mr*. E. II. G lsrry of Union i^ ill (In* 
rily  for a  fow tlayfli.
Mrs. Grorfrc 11.i w h o  li i- barn 
vi.-ilinK tin- mother, Mrs. Vernon Mltrli- 
rti in Balti returned lionii* Monday.
Wilfred Gamache has returned from 
a Iriii l<i Fall River.
Mr-.. M. V Trask of Swan's Island Is 
vii-iling; relalives in the city.
John \V. Moran. Jr., of the Ri*don 
American, Mho covered ihe Rockland 
m urder ruse for his paper, is in the 
rily  for a few days.
MRS. EVERETT SPURLING
The funeral ..f Mrs. Kvorelt Spurting, 
u h o  died Iasi week in HoeklaiUl, was 
held Sunday a! Isleford, Cranberry 
Isles, the home 'of her mother and rel­
atives. The ease is of unusual interest 
as Hie mother leaves nine children and 
Ihe father is away at -ea. The partic­
ulars were printed in Ihe Tuesday issue 
of liiis paper. The Mision Yacht Sun­
beam conveyed the remains from Rock­
land In Isleford, Ihe oldest dailffhler 
and Ihe mother's bro ther aecompanying 
the remain-. The friends and neigh­
bor,, on Ihe island Kalhered Sunday al 
Hie church willi Ihe aired niolher, Ihe 
sister and hrolher, for Ihe Iasi service. 
It is only a year ajro since this island
J .
I his is where we double up 
for the benefit of the boys.
1 wo pairs of trousers give 
double life to the suit.
For ages 10 to 17, good, firm, 
durable corduroy suits $13.50
Or in better quality for 
$16.50 to $22.50.
Overcoats too from $6.50 to 
$15.00.
Special for this week:
25 Boys’ Knickerbocker 
Suits, $5.00 each.
F. GREGORY SONS CO.
Dancing
MISS JENNIE S HARVEY
CLASSES FOR 
CHILDREN
Every Thursday Afternoon
—AT—
TEM PLE HALL, 4 P. M.
YOUNGER PUPILS OF KINDER­
GARTEN AGE, AT 3:00 P. M.
Friday Afternoon and 
Evening Classes
MEET AT
ODD FELLOWS HALL
Class for Girls io 
AESTHETIC DANCING AT 4 P. M. 
EVENING CLASS FOR ALL AGES
7:30 P. M
Private lessons and classes 
arranged on application.
family moved to Rockland for better 
opportunity of living Ilian lisliiiiK af­
forded, Mr. Spurting hehjp ambitious, 
aside from rarin.ir for his lai-ye family 
attended Ho* Navigation School. He is 
now second male mi .1 large steamer. 
The family w ere Just getting on llieir 
feel, wlii'n Ihe mother died s o  suddenly. 
The service was conducted by the Goasl 
Missionary, Rev. A, i».'McDonald of Bari 
Harbor.
The island community who knew this 
family are most grateful fur Ihe great 
kindness shown by Ihe people of Dock­
land.
RUSSIA'S AWFUL LOSSES
Itiissia'^ losses during Hie war in 
killed and wounded aggregated 3,1,-
000,000 ..... irflln* to staltellcg of Hie
Kolchak government.
Schooner Annie and Heuhen, from 
S!oMingloil for Boston, -lone laden, was 
reported at Boolhhay Harbor Monday 
with sails haul> lorn.* She will rein 
and proceed.
O vercoats .......................................  $6.00, $7.00
M ackinaw s ................................................  $9.00
S u its ................  $8.00, $9.00, $10.00. $12.00
Union S u its, a ll k inds . .  $1.00 to $1.75
S h ir ts  and  D raw ers ....................  60c to 90c
Sw eate rs .......................... $1.75, $3.50. $5.00
Stockings ..............................................  40c. 50c
Gloves and M ittuns ...........  25c, 50c, $1.00
S h ir ts  ............................................................ $1.00
Blouses .......................................................... $1.00
P a n ts  ................................... $1.00, $2.00, $2.50
W IL L IS  A Y E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK : : HOCKLAND, MAINE
TO. BE WELL DRESSED
il is necessary Dial your dollies, lirsl 
he made of Ihe best material, second, 
lll.it Hie m l and fliiis.li is perfect ; and 
if you wish to have a suit made along 
Ihese lines visil liiis
TAIL0RNG SHOP
a» wo are experts in our line.
SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 17
REG ULAR D A N C E
Marston’s Orchestra
DANCING 8.30 to 12
C A R S A FT E R  DANCE
A Y E R ®
When you think of boys’ wants we want you to think of 
us. As fast as we learn what a boy needs we plan 
to carry it. Come in and see what we have now.
FOR THE BOYS i FOR THE MEN
M ackinaws ................................................. $12.00
Sheepskin Coats ..................... $12.50, $15.00
F lannel S h irts  . . .$ l.5i). $3.00, $3.50, $4.50
Dress S h ir ts  ......... $1.50, $2.00. $2.50. $3.50
Sw eaters .......................  $4.00. $8.50, $10.00
Wool S tockings . . .3 5 c ,  50c. 65c, 75c, $1.00
Cotton S tockings, oood w earers ............ 25c
Union S u its ......... $2,25. $2.50. $3.25. $3.50
Flteced  S h irts  and  Draw ers ................. $1.25
Gloves and  M ittens ot a ll k inds 25c to  $5.00 
Overalls ............................ $1.50, $2.25, $2.50
A n y  a r t i c l e  p u r c h a s e d  h e r e  c a n  b e  r e t u r n e d  i f  n o t  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  in  e v e r y  w a y  a n d  e x c h a n g e d  o r  m o n e y  c h e e r ­
fu l ly  r e f u n d e d  a n d  n o  q u e s t i o n s  a s k e d .  I f  y o u  a r e  n o t  
s a t i s f i e d  w i th  o u r  g o o d s  i t  is  y o u r  o w n  f a u l t  b e c a u s e  w e  
m a k e  g o o d  a n y  a r t i c l e  in  o u r  s t o c k  i f  n o t  e x a c t ly  a s  r e p ­
r e s e n t e d .  W e  a r e  t r y i n g  to  m a k e  s a t i s f i e d  c u s to m e r s .
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Every-Other-Day
Calk of the count
Coming Neighborhood Events
Jan . 10 (B nnkelbn ll)— R ockland High vs Bcl- 
faa! H igh, in K im ball hall
Jan . 17 — A nnual m eeting of L iinrrock Valley 
Pom ona Grange, nt Olencove
.Ian. 21—M onthly m eeting of B ap tis t .Men’s 
L eague
Feb 11— E n terta inm en t am i p laylet a t the 
M ethodist church .
Feb. 12— L in c o ln 's  B ir th d a y .
Feb. IS— l*ont begins
Feb. 80— C am d en : A nnual hall of A tlan tic
Engine t-'o.
Feb. 22— W a sh ing to n 's  B ir th d a y .
Feb. 24-80—MnxmHc Fair.
M arch 1-fl— P o rt II  ml au tom obile  show.
.Mrin Ii 11 Shriners* Ladles N ight to be held 
in P ortland .
M arch 17—Ht. P a tr ic k 's  Day.
M arch 2:t —F arm ers’ Week at U niversity  of 
M aine begins.
A p r i l  4— E as te r  Hunday.
A pril 10- - P a tr io t’s Day.
May 2—T otal eclipse of the muon, visible In 
Bock land.
Rockland Courier-Gazette. Thursday, January 15, 1920. Page Three
And Mill mV slrddiftg or slcisldng.
Tin* S,!ate Buard nf \rb j l ration-m id 
OOmlltetton, In which Frank II. ingra- 
Iiuiii Inis .ins! been appolnteil, iiifids in 
Hath today for organiZ'il-ioii, and In 
give a bearing on llie claims of Ihe 
Hyde Windlass Gn.'ri nioldL-rw.
Avery's Ininjo-Haxaplnini' orcbnslra 
will play for Friday night's l la n o  il 
tile Arcade. Miss Avery was formerly 
pianist for Jew ell's  orcluealra. and is a 
favorite lien*. Marslon's orcheslra will 
lie on deck Saturday nigld.
Writing from 'Portland. Oregon, in 
custom ary renewal, Mrs. Josephine A. 
II. Cox says: “ I,ike a ll 'Ih e  rest of Ihe 
scattered family of The Coui*ier-(ia- 
zetto the paper with Ils quantities of 
rtfrws of home folks is a welcome W-i- 
lor. We used lo lldnk twice a week 
w as pretty good, but three linns a 
week us simply great !"
Mrs. Emily II. Hlai'kiiigtun of I hies 
cily died yeslerday al. the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. liura Anus in Intuit. 
The funeral services will be held al 
8.30 p. m. Friday from I bp residence of 
William I,. Blackiivgton, a son of the 
deceased, a! 51(1 Old County road. Tbe 
inlerment will hr in Achorn eenielery.
Itev. Stanley Manning, director of 
young pcopliV work of Ihe I'niversa- 
lisil church, will 1)0 111'* gUiiSl of (lie 
young people of Hit* Church of Imman­
uel at a supper Friday evening in fliu 
vestry. Supper will he served al ii 
o'clock sharp, and will h e  free. Mr. 
Manning will speak afler Ibe supper 
oi) tbe work of the t'niversalisl young 
people and Ibe program for Ibe next 
year. Ali young people of tbe parish, 
of the age of 1'.' and over, are urged lo 
he present.
The Maine —‘»rdivu- P arkers’ Associa­
tion was organized in Hanirnr Tuesday 
i al a meeting of ihe sardine si e'ion 
of llr* .National Parkers’ Asgueialion 
James Abernathy of Wesl Penib|*oke 
was elected lemporarv prusideal and 
il. A. I .iw c n c r  o f  IPtekland was ‘derl- 
eil one o| ibe vice pr.v-idents.
Tin Miinners defeated lie* Cullers it 
Odcord'e alleys 'Tuesday evening lo 
Ibe lime of list pins, making Ibe series 
two each. The nex! game wall lie Jan. 
'.'(I.
The oilieers of King S domon Tempi'' 
Chapter, It. A. M. will be publicly In- 
shailed touigbl iiy Mosl Exeelleiil .1. A. 
Itielaan. pa-I grand high priest of (lie 
Grand Ohapler id Maine, who will In* 
assisted by Kxeellenl Frank A. I’eler- 
soil t's grand marshal and Itev. Pliny 
A. Allen, Jr. as grand chaplain. The 
services will be Interspersed with or- 
rlliw lri seleelions and vocal solos by 
Alls. A. F. W'isncr and Allard it. Snow. 
Refreshment's will lie served and there 
will be dancing.
Kmo. Lodge of Odd Fellow* will have 
work on Ibe third degree Monday 
nigh I, with Ihree candidates from liiis 
lodge and two from Ihe Southwest 
Harbor lodge.
S. Staples of North Haven, who - 
spending Ibe wilder willi hir* - m in 
< olinerliciil, slates llial lie lias already 
met nine Maine na i'i Who ore promi­
nently connected willi Ihe eilucelion.il 
institutions of Ibe .Ntilmeg Slate. One 
eduealor, whose rise lias been espe­
cially rapid, and who now holds a re­
sponsible position willi Ibe Stale Edh- 
eaJional Department is Franei- E.
Ilarrillgbin, a Mill of e\-May.ir I'nal'ie.-
.M. Harrington if Ibis cily.
Arthur II. Slubbs . soil of K. M. 
'Stubbs of Ibis cily. lias been inpoinli ij 
an as-isilnnl cashier in Ihe Firs I Na­
tional Bank of Boston, willi which lie 
lias 'been eonneeled several years. Mr. 
Slubbs is a graduale of Ibe Masis.icbu- 
sells [r^lilu le of Tec.luiology. and Ins 
.service, willi Hie Boston banking ipsli,
I ■ ■ I ion was interrupted by ibe World 
War, which found him gall.intlj per­
forming Ids dulies with Ihe baboon 
corps in the A. K. F. Ilis advancerne.il 
in ibe First National Bank of Brirloii— 
nne of Ibe leading UnuncJul iiii'H1 idiotts 
of New England—is exlrcmely gralify- 
ing.
Knox Lodge of odd'Fellow s conferred 
I ho second degree Monday nigld upon 
Albert F. Snow, Emil K. Coombs. Fred 
W. Iiemaresl and Tbeodore Perry. 
Fred S. Hliodes, who was a member of 
Tremonl Lodge of Bosloii, Joined' Knox 
Lodge by tetter.
The New' England horsemen bold 
llieir sixth annual convention and ban- 
quel al Ibe American House in Boston 
Feb. IS. and an old fashioned beefsteak 
dinner at 3 p. m. is pari of Hie plans.
Tile Slide riiinmissiniler of public 
heal III will address Hie Haplisl Men's 
League nexl Wednesday evening. Ac­
cording Hi announcement from Ihe 
.Slale Department' of Health he. will 
speak on two subjects—“Tbe Coni ml 
of Venereal Disease" and “Narcotic 
Drug Addiction."
The lb rklaild Atlilelic Club an­
nounces Ils complete menu for the ex­
hibition which il is lo give one week 
from lonighl. The curtain raiser will 
be a w restling maleli between Kid 
Bolduc of Lewiston and Young Sleeker 
or Brooklyn, who will w restle lo a lin- 
Isb. II was a draw  when they mel 
here two weeks ago, hul next T hurs­
day niglil lliero will he. no lime limit 
and there's no Idling wiial will hap­
pen. Over-confidence was near lo he- 
ilig I lie undoing of Ibe Lewiston eliams 
pion Ibe other lime, and lie will go in- 
io *1 lie next halite  fresh and 111. John 
Lanigan is training bard for bis en­
counter with Kid Sullivan of Lewislun, 
whom lie meets in Ibe main boxing 
buul. If be rati curb bis tendency to 
wild swings be will give Ibe Lewiston 
man a balile ibe la I lev will never for­
get. The semi-llnal will introduce Iwo 
very clever Maine boxers, Kid Pelletier 
of Augusta and Ballling Mayo of AA'al- 
crvillo. Tbe Maine Iravellng men are 
having llieir annual banquet al Motel 
Ilorkland Hie same niglil, and it is ox- 
pccted that most of them will be pres­
ent in season for Ibe. boxing bouts.
Claremont Cnmrnnndery bos a special 
conclave lonighl w ith work on Hie Hid 
iiross and Malta orders..
W ood! W ood!
Best D ry  F it te d  H a rd  Wood, 
per foot ....................................
Best D ry H a rd  Wood, 
lengths .........................
E x tra  D ry  S o ft  W ood S lab s , m ost­
ly  P in e , seasoned unde r cover, 
the  very  best coa l k in d lin g , 
per foo t .............................................
E x t ra  D ry  S o ft  W ood S lab s .
F o u r  foot long ths ......................
$ 2 . 0 0
$1.75
$1.50
$1.25
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?  W e gua ran tee  our W ood in 
q u a n t ity  and q u a lity , to  com pare  w ith  any 
d e a le r s . F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .
SOUTH END WOOD YARD
C. F . P R E S C b T T , M anage r 
Te lephone 482-J. (i*S
g JH JE T E re ja fE re ja w H re r? j^ ja ja h ! j i irE ja ra /i^ a i^ ^
F o r  S A T U R D A Y
Roast Pork ! Sic and 3 3 c
NOW IS THE TIME TO EAT PORK.
THIS IS FIRST QUALITY— FRESH CUT 
NOT HOG PORK OR FROZEN
ALSO-
PORK STEAK 
SWEET PICKLED HAM
LINK SAUSAGE 
PACKAGE SAUSAGE
f Our Own Make 
1 All Pure Pork
A Few More Smoked Shoulders 23c
E A T  M O R E  F I S H
CLAMS
OYSTERS
SCALLOPS
SMELTS
FINNAN HADDIES 
MACKEREL 
HALIBUT 
HADDOCK
DRY FISH, PORTERHOUSE COD, COD BITS
EVERYTHING IN FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND 
GREEN TRUCK
QUALITY SERVICE
THE CLEAN STORE
TELEPHONE 253-354 FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 566 R.
Trolley Tragedy In Rockport
i i i r i i i i i r t ■ t
Motorman Ernest Leroy Perry and Mrs. William Stamford 
Crushed To Death— Many Injured— Medical Examiner 
Says Brakes Were Not Set.
The Killed
Mrs. William Stamford of Glencovc, (form erly Miss 
Emma Lawrence of Rockland), aged 33.
Ernest Leroy Perry of Glencove, motorman, aged 20.
Severely Injured
Charles A. Kavanaugh of Rockport, removed to Knox 
Hospital.
Mrs. H. M. Poland of Rockport, taken home.
W ilbert S. Meservey of Rockport, taken home.
W. L. Alley of New York, taken to Thorndike Hotel.
Slightly Injured
H. M. Poland of Rockport.
Miss Thordis Heistad of Rockport.
Elmer B. Crockett of Rockland. A
Harold Corthell of Rockport.
One of tire worst trolley accidents 
which has ever taken place on the 
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway, and the first of 
serious character for a long time, 
occurred at to.45 last night in Rock­
port, when passenger car No- 12 
getting out of the motorman’s con­
trol, toppled over onto its side, and 
sliding down a steep incline brought 
up against the northern end of the 
Y- M- C- A- building.
Two of the car’s occupants were 
instantly killed, their bodies being 
so firmly pinned beneath the wreck­
age that they could not be removed 
until about midnight, after the 
wrecking crew had worked for 
some time. Medical Examiner G- 
L' Crockett made as thorough an 
examination as the circumstances 
would permit, and the bodies were 
brought to the Burpee undertaking 
rooms in this city-
The injured ones had meantime 
received prompt treatment in the 
homes of Dr- S- Y- Wcidman and 
Fred J- Parsons, which are within a 
few yards of where the tragedy oc­
curred-
The ear left Camden at to.3o and 
arrived in Rockport on scheduled 
time, which was to.45. Its destina­
tion was to have been Park street. 
Rockland- Ernest Lerov Perry was 
driving, and the car was in charge 
of Conductor Elmer B- Crockett of 
Rockland. The passengers, addi­
tional to those named in the list of 
killed and injured were Theodore 
M- Strong of Glencove, an employe 
of the Knox County Electric Co-;
I far old Corthell of Rockport, and 
Miss Maerice Blackington of Glen­
cove.
The causes leading to the disaster 
arc locked behind the sealed lips of 
llte unfortunate motorman and 
will never be known- Several of 
the passengers state they realized 
nothing out of the ordinary until 
the car began to sway and tip- 
There had been no apparent in­
crease of speed and no jerking mo­
tion as of brakes suddenly applied- 
"It all happened too quickly to de­
scribe,” said Mr- Strong, who was 
one of the three occupants of the 
ear to escape injury.
The swaying motion began as the 
car was on the so-called Y. M- C- A. 
curve- The big car seemed to 
“spin,” as one passenger expressed 
it, and clearing itself from the 
trucks crashed over onto its left 
side- The released trucks raced 
madly down the steep incline and 
did not stop until they encountered 
the switch at the entrance to the 
iron bridge- There they left the 
tracks, and the damaged flanges 
show the great force of the 
impact-
The car itself was on the sleep 
incline, and the slippery bed af­
forded by the ice and snow caused 
it to slide ahead at full speed, still 
on its side and with none of its 
occupants as yet released- A trol­
ley ]>ole measuring nearly two feoi 
at the butt, stood as a bulwark 
against its further advance, but this 
rugged pole was snapped in two as 
though it had been a fragile pipe- 
stem. It had the effect, however, of 
“slowing the car's progress, and mo­
mentum was gone when the coach 
reached the wall of the Y- M- C* A- 
building*
The terrible crash was heard for 
more than a mile, and brought to 
the scene a group of badly fright­
ened citizens*
Relief measures were speedily or­
ganized, and while the injured were 
being removed to the Wcidman 
and Parsons residences the call was 
sent out for physicians and ambu­
lances- Among the doctors who 
responded were Wcidman and 
Steward of Rockport, Crockett and 
Erohock of Rockland- The Burpee 
Furniture Co.’s new ambulance 
made prolwbly the quickest run to I 
Rockport that has ever been ac­
complished by a heavy car
Mrs- Ii- M- Poland, wife of the 
Rockport postmaster, had a bad 
cut over the left temple, caused her 
husband thinks by a heavy piece of 
wood Which fell from somewhere in 
the car* Postmaster Poland, him­
self, escaped with a bruise over the 
left eye “It seemed as though a 
bushel of glass was showered upon
ns," lu told Dr- Wcidman* The 
Polands occupied a seat across the 
aisle from Mrs- Stamford who 
was killed*
Wilbert S- Meservey had l'*is 
right wrist and the fu’gers of ins 
right hand badly cut-
Charles A- Kavanaugh, who is 
employed as farmer on the C* W 
1 fenry summer estate, was taken to 
Mr- Parsons’ residence, apparently 
suffering from broken ribs, and at 
that time internal injuries seemed 
probable* He was suffering intense 
pain, but With splendid courage 
walked, with assistance, to ihe 
motor car which later conveyed hint 
to Knox Hospital* This morning’s 
reporl from the hospital is very re­
assuring- Mr. Kavanaugh has bro­
ken ribs, but no symptoms of in­
ternal injuries-
Elmer B- Crockett, the conductor 
of the ear, was inside at the time 
of the accident, but near the door, 
and was the first person who was 
able lo  make his way out of the 
ruins. Although his right leg was 
bruised, and his clothing was part­
ly torn off, he did everything in his 
power to aid the other passengers, 
and remained beside the wreck in 
the zero atmosphere until General 
Manager William C  Bird arrived, 
and insisted upon his going home-
Miss Thordis Heistad, who was 
returning to her home in Rockport, 
has bruises on her face and one 
knee, two of her fingers are cut 
and one thumb is sprained-
W* L' Alley of New York, who 
is a commercial traveler, has a bad­
ly bruised arm and a bad cut on the 
hand, but escaped without broken 
bones- He is now at the Thorndike 
Hotel
The passenger car is a total 
wreck- It cost about St2 ,ooo, and 
little else will be salvaged than its 
motor and trucks, leaving a net loss 
of about $7ooo. General Manager 
Bird estimated this morning- This 
feature of the tragic affair com­
mands but little attention from the 
company, however, in the light of 
the general disaster and loss of life-
Mrs- Stamford and Mr- Perry 
were crushed to death- < Htr rend­
ers will be spared the shocking de­
tails-
Mrs* Stamford was formerly 
Miss Emma Lawrence of Rockland, 
a daughter of Mr- and Mrs- James 
H* Lawrence of >2 Ulmer street- 
She was twice married, her lirst 
husband being Clyde Pettec of 
Belfast She is survived by her 
second husband, and a little daugh­
ter by her first marriage- Their 
home is at Glencove- Mr-* Stam­
ford was employed as pianist in 
the Contique Theatre al Camden, 
and had officiated in a similar 
capacity at Oakland Park, in Bel 
fast, and elsewhere, being an ac­
complished player- She is a grad­
uate of Rockland High School, and 
w as’one of ils most brilliant and 
popular students. In addition to 
her own family she is survived by 
her,parents and a sister. Miss Lena 
Lawrence, well known in local 
musical circles. The deceased was 
nearly 34 years of age
Mr Perry was a former resident 
of Warren, hut at 'the time of the 
tragedy was making his home at 
Glencove, where his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Perry, and a sister 
also reside- Mr- Perry was 30 
years of age. and had been in the 
employ of the Knox County Electric 
Co- two months, as lineman and 
spare motorman. I le was doing 
duty as an "extra" last night- lie  
was a young man of excellent 
habits, and exceedingly well liked 
by his associates-
Medical Examiner Crockett in­
forms The Courier-Gazette that an 
inquest i-> not necessary- lu his 
opinion the motorman may have 
had some sudden attack of dizzi­
ness or illness which caused him 
to lose control of the car 11 is offi­
cial report sayV>:
"The power was in neutral; the 
air had not been applied ; the brakes 
were open*"
W IG H T ’S
S U G A R  re*dy for Cards up to and in- I I *7 ft 
eluding N u m b e r ............................  l l l U
Plenty of C onfectiont'rs’ Sugar.
We are  obliged to postpone the announcem ent 
we w ere to m ake to d a y —until the nex t issue.
W I G H T ’S (  A S H  A N DC A R R Y
473 AND 475 MABN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Edwin L. Morris Ins >nld 111i* home 
eorniT *>f Cellar street ,ind roadway lo 
I. Berlinwasky, wlm Buys as an invest­
ment. The Inmst* is Iwo alary with 
barn anil orchard.
,*\ double bli'lliilaj colelira lien look 
id.in* ill I In* licine of i.Mr. and Mrs. 
Uenrm' 55' Ames Tuesday evening, .lie 
"vielhns" bciiiK llaymond Grindl* out 
John Roherl Adams. \ idlil'ki'n si■ |>| >■ -" 
w a s  served and birthday cakes -ii'tii- 
inenled Ihe lalile. Mr. Grindie I'.iYnreil 
Ihe guests willi well reiHlered rn rr-’l 
solus, and Mayor Thorndike showed 
pial In* has in i lost Ills yci'iI> willi Ihe 
harmonica.
BORN
Johnson— Rockland, .Ian II . to Mi anil M rs. 
T .1 Johnson, a daugh ter Helen Marlon.
Cook- M artinsv ille, Jan . . to Mr. and  Mrs. 
W illie Cook, a non.
Haskell Ash Point, Dee. I t .  to Mr. and  
•Mrs. llegi’ge Haskell, a sun—-Vesper Edward 
H askell
Sturrett/—Adelaide. A ustralia , Nov. 2.5, to  Hon. 
and  M rs Henry P. S ta r re d , (form erly  of T h o u -  
a s to n ) , a son Richard Ferguson
ClifTnrd Wnlfp nf Ilir? Kiisf Cu is* Fish­
eries Gotnpnny is again al his d.*sk nfD'r 
a visil willi his paivnls in Omaha. Mrs. 
Wolfe rchirtis in about a week.
D I E D
S tan fo rd  Rockport, J a n  II Emma (L aw ­
rence) wife of W illiam S tan fo rd , aged 33 y ears, 
2) m onths. 12 days.
Perry Rockport Ja n  M, E rnest Leroy 
P e rry . aged 20 years
Davis W arren, Jan . 12. Mrs. S a rah  W 
Du\ is, aged 71 y ears, il m onths, 11* days
Sim m ons At Knox H ospital, Jan  7, Mrs. 
Eva Sim m ons of \ inalhavcn . aged 3H years.
H laeklngton I'n lon , Jan . 14, Mrs. Emily II 
Hliiekingon of Rockland, aged 1*0 y ears ; 2* 
m onths. 2. day s.
S purting  Sw an’s Island , J.in . 5, E rn est Rob­
ert S purting.
CARD O F T H A N K S
We \ \ k»!i to express to th e  kind people of 
R ockland ou r sincere  th anks fo r th e ir  most 
thoughtfu l help rendered  to th e  fam ily  o f E ver­
ett Spu rting , the m other of w hich w as rem oved 
so suddenly by death  from  th e  care  of h e r  tilde 
children . W ith the hu sb an d  aw ay a t sea , and 
the  near re la tives so f a r  aw ay , vve a p p rec la .o  
th e  kindness sshown.
M rs Nellie A SpofTord, m other. M rs G ordon 
C. Day. sister, Herbert E. SpofTord, b ro ther.
Islesford , Me., Jan . J2.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR—
SPECIAL ASSORTM ENT
OF
"'ll O M"~E~... m a d e " ~c a"n dT eTs
POUND AND HALF POUND BOXES
49c PIER POUND 
C I I I S I I O I , M  B R O S ,
438 STREET
m m
DANCE! DANCE!
FRIDAY EVE. JAN. 16
A T  T H E
A V E R Y ’S
B a n j o - S a x o p h o n e - O r c h e s t r a
(Form erly with JEW ETT’S JOLLY JAZZj
C ontinuous Dancing —8 to 11
gMUBMHIS!OTK!SEiEBBNHSKHB38ESnn»
TODAY ONLY
SLICE BRADY in “ THE WORLD TO LIVE id "
Site was a heartless girl who loved Ihe good things o( lilt' 
She appeared hearth- . but her inner -elf was clean, kind and 
generous
UNIVERSAL NEWS and “ HIS BITTER PILL’’
FRiDAY AND SATURDAY
WILLIAM FARNHAM in “ W OLVES OF THE NIGHT"
A slincittg phutiulnuna. which carries llte beholder into the 
Southwest, into the Andes Mountains and into the maelstrom of 
Wall Street-
“THE YELLOW DOG C A TC H ER ” VOD-A-VIL 
OUTING CHESTER
Tlte limbi') kljipw m k al Cu|»l J’or- 
l")i>** schooners fjwrb's- II. Tfl'tkej 
4jj'J Mary E. 0I>> u» being «Jur.\n al 
il'ai-k Theatre today.
Andrew Bunion, fonnerly of til- 
Naval Reserves, now a bond salesman 
is at the Thorndike for a few days.
A young Southern girl invaded Wall Street to save 
her impoverished fahiily. 1 ler husband s twin brother 
seeks to compromise Iter. I he story is told today in 
“ HER G AM E,” Florence Reed starring.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GladysBrockwali in "The Sneak"
Mu.) B ro ck  w i l l  U  i d  a t  a yyi)*y g ir l wh 
to W e tte r Churon . one of the member* u i the tntoi 
U>p*y and an  exce llen t lover. Rhona. as the «|lrl is 
B u ck le y , u jcmlou* xd tuuor. seeks to tomi»rom»*j 
co lony. Tho g tr l is  c<*st ou t ** unc le an  How 
d iscove rs  tha t th o  arturt i . not b iucerc and >la»h« 
how her la th e r and W dhU r lea rn  tha t F ranuso©  
m all a d ram a t ic  conc lu s ion .
h  pledgud toy her fa ther, the ch ie f, 
Inasm uch us tho la t te r  i i  a  d a r in g  
cu lled- *' en tire ly  satisfied . F ra a cU c o  
her w ith  on a r t is t  from  a  bum m er 
she d o o rs  her good name, b o *  ah*  
» the canvass ou t of hatred fo r  h im , 
:> at the bottom of the treaebury fu r -
“ELMO, THE MIGHTY” I A Comedy With Laughter
1
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Professional & Business Cards
DR. a . w .  FOSS
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
O FF IC E  H O U R S: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 8.00
Telephone 343
13-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
O F F IC E : IS Beech Street. R O CKLAN D
O FF IC E  H O U R S: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69-tf
DF. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street. R O CK LAN D , M E.
O FF IC E  H O URS: U ntil 6.00 a. m.; 1.00 to 3.00 
and 7.00 to 9.00'. Telephone 204. 8
George Langtry Crockett,M.D.
Medical Examiner within and lor 
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
No. 19 Summer Street, third residence
DR. F. B. ADAMS
O FFIC E : : 400 MAIN S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E L E P H O N E . 160-W
18-tf
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
HOURS R O CK LAN D . ME.
Until 9.00 a. m. ____
2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  17?
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
‘‘Chiropractors’’
Graduates of 
"P A L M E R  SCH O O L”
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  Spofford Block 
R O CKLAN D . MAINE  
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone II4-M. Lady Attendant
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION S T R E E T  : : R O CK LAN D , ME. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun­
days by appointment Telephone 136. 1-tf
H.V.TWEEDIE, M.D.
Diseases of the tiye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.;. I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
D E N T I S T
55 MAIN STREET - - - TH0MAST0N 
T E L E P H O N E  52-11 lOG-tf
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 MAIN S T R E E T . R O CK LAN D . MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X -R A Y  and D E N T A L  ELE C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
______________________________________ 55-tf
DR. EM ERY B. H O W A RD
Dentist
407 MAIN S T R E E T . R O CKLAN D . ME. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to S
71*7B
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
Corner Main and Winter Streets, Rockland
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
300 MAIN S T R E E T  : : R O CKLAN D . ME
JO H N STO N ’S D RU GSTO RE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescription! 
Kodaks, Developing. Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate
260'/2 Main Street 
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAINE
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TU N ER
With the Maine Muslo Company 
Residence Telephone - - - Backport
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co.
417 MAIN S T R E E T  : : : R O CK LAN D . ME.
EDWARD K. GOULD
A ttorney at Law
CO R N ER  TILLSO N  A V E . anil MAIN S T R E E T
L. R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at Law
Special Attention to Probate Matters 
375 MAIN S T R E E T  : : : R O CK LAN D . ME.
FRA N K  H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney at Law
Specialty, Probate Practice 
431 MAIN S T R E E T  : : R O CK LAN D . ME. 
Teleohones— Office 468. House. 603-W. 82-tf
STOMACH mm
Get at the Real Cause—Take 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets
T h a t’s what thousands of stomach 
sufferers are doing now. Instead of 
taking tonics, or trying to  patch up a 
floor digestion, they are attacking the 
leal cause of the ailment—clogged 
liver and disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets arouse 
th e  liver in  a  soothing, healing way. 
W hen the liver and bowels are per­
forming their natural functions, away 
toes indigestion and stomach troubles.
Have you a bad taste, coated 
longue, poor appetite, a lazy, don’t- 
care feeling, no ambition or energy, 
trouble with undigested foods? Take 
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets are a 
fiurely vegetable compound mixed with 
olive oil You will know them by their 
olive color. They do the work w ithout 
griping, cramps or pain.
Tgke one or two at lied time for-quick 
relief. E a t what you like. 10c and -oe.
MRS. MARY E. TAYLOR
M ary E. (Healey , widow of John L. 
Taylor, died Jan. 8, at the home of her 
son, Horace Pease, In Brooklln, Me., 
aged so years. The remains were 
brought to this city, and funeral ser­
vices wi-fe held Saturday at. I he home 
nf Mrs. E. W. Thurloxv, a slslor of the 
deceased, on Elm streel. Rev. .1. Stanley 
Cmssland nlflcialed. The bearers were 
Horace and Austin W. Pease, sons of 
the deceased: Edward S. May. a nepli- 
,'x \: and < diaries a . Mitchell. The 
burial w as in Achorn ccmelery.
Mrs. Taylor's death was undoubtedly 
hastened bv a fall which she sustained 
inn week previously, while walking 
from one room to another. No hones 
were broken but she received a very- 
severe shaking up. The deceased was 
a native of this city, being the daugh­
ter of Oscar and Elizabeth Healey. She 
went to Boston lo reside In 187a, after 
her m arriage lo Hie late Israel I,. 
Pease. Him- second husband, John L. 
Taylor, died about 18 years ago.
Mrs.. Taylor united with P rall Me­
morial M. E. church when a young girl, 
and upon becoming a resident of Bos­
ton joined Ihe First Methodist church, 
Temple slreel, by letter. Her devoted 
labors in behalf of Hie la tter church 
were greatly appreciated, and in that 
inslilliliori, as well as -ill- ail other 
walks of life s ic  was regarded Willi 
strong affection by <yi who came be- 
nealh the spell of the sunshine anil 
good cheer which she dispensed. Stic 
was also a member of Ihe Rebekali 
Lodge in East Boston, the Bedford, 
Mass.) C,range and Edwin Libby Belief 
Corps of this cily. She is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. John Blake of Bel­
fast ; two sons. Horace of Brooklln. and 
Austin \Y. of Portland: two brothers, 
Oscar <d Wintlirop, Mass., and Herbert 
W. of Belfast: and two sisters, Mr-. E. 
W. Thurlow and Mrs. Rebecca Ingra­
ham of Rockland.
PLEASANT POINT
Mr. and Mrs. Krod Felker and Mrs. 
Chesley Delano of East Friendship were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maloney 
Sunday.
Mrs. Music Stone entertained the fol­
lowing ladies at dinner at tier home 
last W ed n esd ay : Mrs. Lizzie Davis,
Mrs. Lizzie Maloney and Mrs. Grace 
Maloney.
Miss Belle Orne is teaching* the w inter 
lerm of school in lids district. This is 
Miss Orne's first experience at teach­
ing and we all wish tier success.
Allen Campbell left Monday for Bris­
tol, Conn., after spending his vacation 
w ith his parents here.
Miss Julia Davis, who is attending 
Commercial College in Rockland spent 
the weekend with her parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. Byron Davis.
A. F. Morse and W. J. Morse were 
in Rockland Monday.
Achorn Grange had its Installation of 
officers last Saturday evening. The in­
stalling officer w as Frank Robinson, 
Past M aster of St. George Grange, as­
sisted by Donald Rivers of Achorn 
Grange. They each did Ihe work in a 
very  able anil pleasing manner. Miss 
Frances Campbell presided at the 
giiano. As each member had the priv­
ilege of inviting one guest there w as a 
large crowd present w ith several vis­
itors from St. George Grange. At the 
.■lose of the installation, supper was 
served. Music and games w ere en­
joyed and all voted it to be the best 
time of the season.
MARTINSVILLE
Mrs. Nancy Long of Wiley's Corner 
is earing for Mrs. Willie Cook during 
her illness.
Mrs. Celeste-Harris is still gaining. 
\Ye hope to see her home soon.
Mrs. Mary Hart of Tenant's Harbor id 
visiting Mrs. Nelson Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Jones spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs-. Stephen 
Jones.
Newell Marshall of Port Clyde was a 
weekend guest of Capt. Joel Hupper.
Miss Gladys Pease, is routined to the 
hous? with a severe cold. ,
Mrs. Viola Thompson, who has been 
at Silsby hospital for an operation for 
ippendieitis, lias returned home and is 
doing nicely.
Nelson Gardner and Harold Hupper 
ire working on the ice at Port Clyde, 
tilling the cold storage toe houses.
Harold Hupper has bought Hie 
George Hawley barn a t Wiley's Corner 
and will move it as soon as convenient.
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Freeland Yannah, Albert Genthner, 
W ilber P itcher and Caroline Wlnchen- 
baoli have tilled Iheir ice houses.
II, p, Ludwig lias returned home 
from Friendship.
Miss Eleanor Little took I lie Rebekali 
degree Friday night.
Edw ard W aterman killed a pig which 
weighed 41a. Mr. Waterman always 
has a good one.
Miss Jessie Studies- was home for the 
weekend.
Mrs. Nellie Wallace, Dorothy Wallace 
and M. Eleanor Little and George T. 
Palm er was Sunday callers at W. E. 
Davis’ home.
Charlie Freeman of the village was at 
Horace Simmons, Sunday.
Sup!. V. V. Thompson was here Mon­
day visiting Hie schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benner of the vil­
lage w ere the weekend guesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colby Wallace at the Cove.
The Courier-Gazelle is now issued 
.very Tuesday, T hu itday  and ijatur- 
iay  forenoon.
EMPIRE THEATRE
A Southern girl goes into Wall Slreel 
benl upou righting the family fortune. 
Shu is- determined to play tier game of 
artful deception. Amt in three weeks 
the enem y-has capitulated In Ihe 
lent of becoming her husband. No 
sooner is she settled down than eh 
discovers '.hat the enemy is not her 
husband hut his twin brother who ha 
been disinherited. And the latter i 
more vindictive Ilian ever against the 
name of Raymond. He would compri 
miso her w ith tier husband, til fact ho 
goes to such lengths as to make her 
think Hurt lie is- her husband. And she 
is unable tu penetrate Hie m yself 
the conduct of ids actions until she 
discovers the I wo brothers together.
Gladys Brockwell ha> the role of a 
gypsy girl who iis destined lo be the 
tribe's next ruler, in Ihe picture for 
Friday and Saturday. Inasmuch as eho 
is p retty  and vivacious ^ i"  lias m 
trouble in having many suiters th 
principal om s brtug W ester cliiiren 
and Francisco Buckley. Finally tin 
day comes when she choose her fu lun  
indued  and when she favour Wester 
In i' selection makes Francisco decided­
ly jealous. Near where the gypsy 
camp is pitched Is a  summer colony 
and when Roger Barrington, an artiol, 
se ts  llhona, lie induces her to pose foi 
i picture. One (lay Francisco discov­
ers her with Barrington and lie im­
parls his information to tier father and 
W ester with the result that the girt is 
ca?l out of Hie camp as unclean. The 
story  tells graphically how ehe clears 
her good name. The picture is called 
"The Sneak."—adv.
Raising t h e  F a mlly- I'on r rn  s tra in s  on .4 knot an d sw allow s a r.smnl f F l s h e f
~  - < 1  _  AMO- Bcir ' 
W O T S  THE. 1 
|TVfEfdJv<' T* ' ^ E  1
C E N T S  J
EAST UNION
Mrs. William J. Taylor
Manx hearts were saddened Jan. 6 
when news came of 'the sudden death 
of Aramanlha, wife, of William .1 
Taylor, at tier home in Hope. Deceased 
was born May 12, 1849 on Hie hnine- 
sioad where she had always lived and 
was the only daughter of the late 
Calvin and Elizabeth Davis Robinson. 
iSiie had been in her usual health until 
the day of her doaltli, when she com­
plained several times of being tired and 
expressed a  wish that she  might have 
rest. And it was while helping her hus­
band. who ;s an Invalid, to bed that 
she was stricken and fell Unconscious 
to Hie floor.
It can be tru ly  said of her tha t a 
good and noble woman has gone lo 
tier rew ard. Her life lias been a most 
useful one, repiele with kind and noble 
deeds of love and charity; ready to 
lend a helping hand lo every good 
cause, sfiie was a ilevoleil wife anil 
mother ever untiring in tier efforts to 
make comfortable those around tier. 
The many who have had the privilege 
of enjoying her kind hospitality always 
received a most cordial welcome, for 
wfth tier cheerful and happy disposi­
tion site had won many friends and her 
sudden death lias east jx  gloom over 
the entire community. We sadly feel 
Ihe loss of a constant and true fricsil 
and neighbor.' Her loss w ill , also be 
deeply felt in the orders Jo which she 
belonged. She w as a faithful member 
of Orient Chapter, O. E. S.. t'nion and 
had been an active and esteemed mem­
ber of iPioqeer Grange for JO years. 
Sl-e attended one of iis meetings on 
New Year's! night and -took part in the 
work. Both orders w ere well repre­
sented at the funeral. Deep sym pathy 
is expresod for the husband and son 
so suddenly bereft of constant care 
and companionship, bu t Hie sw eet 
memories of her counsels will ever re­
main with them. The funeral services 
at her late home Friday afternoon 
were marked by large attendance. She 
was surrounded by a profusion of 
beautifiil floral offerings!, placed in lov­
ing remembrance. Rev Pliny A. Allen, 
Jr., pastor of Ihe Church of Immanuel 
of Rockland, officiated speaking words 
of comfort to the sorrowing family. 
Lewis Young and Mrs. Jessie Goff sang 
“Shall \Ve Meet Beyond the River?” 
and "-God Will Take Care of You," fa­
vorite selections of Ihe deceased. The 
bearers w ere j lamia U Robbins-. S. E. 
\Yentworth, A. W. Payeon ami W. E. 
Dornan.
SWAN'S ISLAND
Ernest Robert Spurting dicsl Monday. 
Jan. 5. after a long and trying sirk- 
nt-sH. Rev. Roy GraiTam conducted 
funeral services .in<l burial xx-as in 
Rose Hill cemetery. Atlantic. Mr. 
Spurting canto to Swanks Island from 
llouldsborougli 26 years ago, and for 
some years- engaged in Ihe meal busi­
ness at M iniurn. Later lie opened-a 
store, and a few years ago removed to 
Atlantic w here he c indueled a general 
store, and adm inistered the business of 
Hie gasoline and fisheries w harf -H 
Maekeral Cove. He leave- his widow, 
Mrs. Annie Spurting, who has faithful­
ly and patiently eared for him during 
Ihe long siege of his illm es: also an 
adopted son, who at present is em­
ployed in Rockland.
Roscoc Joyce and family have gone 
to Rockland wln-re they expect to 
spend several weeks.
The sloop "Elvia Alice," Capl. Jack 
Stockbrldge, lias just returned from an 
adventurous trip to B enjam in’s River, 
w hither Capt. Jack went for a cargo of 
boat lum ber destined for the Maine 
Motor Boat C om pany at Old Harbor. 
The ice imprisoned the sloop bul after 
many exciting efforts the crew worked 
tier free and arrived safely in Burnt- 
coat Harbor. There they w ere menaced 
by more ice, but escaped without 
damage, and taking advantage of a 
shift in Hie wind were able lo work 
the craft round the island and lo just 
get into Maekeral Cove before tin: ice 
packed cove.
Sclli Stoekbridge lias built an addi­
tion to Hie Rose Hill Garage in order to 
be ready to care for Hie increasing au­
tomobile business on the island
Morion Staples,, with his family, has 
returned to Ids (tome at Old Harbor.
There is a  prosper! 'if renewing pav­
ing cutting  at the Minturn quarry.
The Centenary Conservation Cam­
paign,will be held at I lie Methodist 
church in Swan’s Island from Jan. 25 
lo Feb. 8 inclusive. The aim nf Ihe cam­
paign is lo secure one million converts, 
through the country. Rev. Jesse W. 
Bees will come lo the island and cu-
opeiule with Hie local pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Graffain. am! Ihe meetings will ho very 
interesting. Instructive anil beneficial.
Active preparations f"1' tile Stale of 
Maine Centennial Celebration an- under 
way All people of Allanlle. M inium, 
ami Swan's Island and adjacent towns 
and islands aro reffuesIni lo loan to 
the Stale any articles of hlslorie value 
and Inlerest. Loans are solicited for all 
kinds of antique household ulciiclls, 
farm mnehlsery and implements, vehi­
cles. harnesses apit riding saddles, 
musical iiieilrumenls, e.islmncs, civil 
w ar uniforms, niuskcl.-, cannon. Hint- 
lock guns, pistols and nw nnls. Re­
ceipts for articles loaned will be given. 
Dr. 1. H. Gag-, Atlantic, Is  chairman of 
Committee for Swan's Island. •
ST0NINGT0N
Carolyn Filleld and Cecil Cross lefl 
S alurday for Portland to attend luisi- 
jh -ss college.
Helen Gray, who has home on a va­
cation of three weeks, "will return lo 
Colby next, \ \  - dm.-day.
Lena BJIIings w ent In Portland Iasi 
week lo alt' ml Commercial College.
Sullivan Green, one of our respected 
citizens is seriously ill.
It. W. Noyes. George It. Noyes, Mns- 
tel Harman, Norman Webb, students 
of Boxvdoin w in  have been home on 
Christm as vacation, wilt re tu rn  Tues­
day.
From Hie vital statistics of the town 
to r  IPI9 we have reported, 1(5 births, 
-19 deaths and 19 marriage.-.
A llirep-act comedy dram a, “No 
Trix-].as-ing,” xx.is presented by llio 
Senior class of the High school a I tlm 
opera house last Frida;- evening. They 
hud a full house. The play was highly 
entertaining and much enjoyed.
Dr. George B. Noyes received ap­
pointment :*!— Health Officer of the 
Board of Health, Jan. 1.
BE A  B O O S T E R !
T R A D E  A T  H O M E !
T A K E  T H E  H O M E  P A P E R !
LIBERTY
Earl Boynton is driving ieam for B. E. 
Cunningham.
The mumps are quite prevalent in 
ibis place.
Eldon and Jesse Rhodes are lum ber­
ing for d ia r ie s  S tarrett of W arren on 
land of A. F. Light.
Ross Cunningham and Carl Boynton 
went to Augusta Monday w ith dressed 
veal calves.
H. A. Falles lias all he can do in his 
auto repair shop.
A. F. Light is in poor health.
R. R. Sukeforth and Harlow Flanders 
have gone to M assachusetts to work.
Edward Light is visiting his sister in 
Augusta. .
It. R. Sukeforth reports he lias 
slaughtered 52 hogs, some D tons of 
pork, besides several beef cattle. Who 
says there hasn 't been any meat raised 
In the country?
Mrs. H. O. Fuller visited at Mrs. S. T. 
Overlook's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leigher and 
daughter visited at Mrs. Leiglmr's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sukeforth Sun­
day.
Jesse Rhodes and Earl Boynton called 
on S. T. Overlook Sunday.
Charles Esancy called on 0. B. Fuller 
Sunday.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Lillie Marice Robbins, who has been 
stopping at Everett Fish’s, lias gone to 
Morrill to visit tier aunt, Mrs. Lenora 
Barlow.
Miss Caro Fisli w as a weekend.guesl 
of tier uncle, A rthur Fish, at Applclon.
Miss Susie Thurston of North Union 
was a recent guest of her auul, Mrs. 
Milton Thurston.
Miss Bernice Edwards of Jefferson is 
stopping w ith her sister, Mrs. Eusl Mil-
lay.
E. C. Jacobs of Burkettvlllc was at It. 
Esancy's cutting wood Friday.
School began Monday, Mrs. Alice Rob­
bins teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham of 
East Palermo w ere guests at Earl Mil­
lay's, Saturday.
Mrs. Everett Fish was in Appleton 
Thursday to atlend tihe funeral of Mrs. 
Ambrose Fisli.
Congratulations aro being extended 
lo Harry Urinnell, who was recently 
m arried a t Ilalhorne, Mass.
Herbert Esancy and son Ralph w ere 
in Wbrren Monday.
PORT CLYDE
Fred Ingerson and Lllldon Cook ire 
in Attleboro, where they have employ­
ment.
The prim ary school iias not opened 
owing to the illness ol' the teacher, 
Veda McKenney.
Mrs. Lyda Marshall has returned 
home <o M assachusetts, a fter spending 
Hie past two months w ith her brother, 
Newell "Marshall.
Mrs. Phoebe Brennan, who lias been 
at Silshy's hospital, is much improved 
in health.
Mrs. Ada Brennan has returned from 
a visit in Rockland.
Mrs. Myrtle Taylor is ill llockland 
where site has employment.
Friday Evening Club met in Hie Li­
brary  last Friday night. Mrs. Taylor, 
Hie superintendent being absent, Miss 
Carter acted in place. Camus were 
played throughout the evening.
The Couner-Ca^elle is now issued 
every Tuesday, T h (life day and Batur- 
, day forenoon.
On! nf ■m ttnn l/ il- 'i cap ita l have n r iv n  a ll the inrcraaea 
of industry and applied xrienro, n il the com fort! and amcii* 
orations o f the common lot. U  po i - - ’
(or the process of reconstruction i
- J A M E S  J. H I L L
The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops
and cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery.
Good prices for the farmers’ crops en­
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity.
But the success of agriculture depends 
on the growth of railroads—the modern 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world’s markets.
The railroads—like the farms—increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital.
W ith fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilities.
Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.
National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow.
Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities.
iJfiib  advertisement is published  by the 
S b so a a U o n  \>j& ladioau ^uxecutived*
th o se  d esirin g  inform ation concerning the ra ilro a d  s itu ­
ation m ay obtain literature by w riting to The A sso cia ­
tion of H uitw ay Executives, t il  B roadw ay, S e w  Y o rk.
F O R  C O N S T I  R A T I  O  N
i
l i t t l e ; 
P I L
L I V E R
TH ERE IS NOTHING 
BETTER THAN THIS 
PURELY VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND 
FO R CONSTIPATION. 
MINERAL REMEDIES 
OFTEN CAUSE 
RHEUMATISM.
D EM A N D ’ t h E G E N U IN E '
^ ----* y
Hearing Signature
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E
ri h e  “ Y ” W a t e r  W a g o n
The Way They Lined Up for Cold W ater a t Y. M. C. A. H uts l* Quench the
G reat A m erican T hirst
THE “Y” IN 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Sixty Iluts Now Being Operated 
by Red Triangle.
Frague, Czocho-Slovakia. Sixty Y. 
M. G. A. buildings, staffed by fif­
ty  secretaries, a re  noxv in operation 
in Czecho-Slovakla, and plans for lu r- ; 
tiler extension have been approved by 
P residen t M asaryk and his m inisters. ' 
H uts are dotted over Moravia, Bo- j 
hernia, Slovakia and th a t part of Sil- i 
esia which Is included in the new ro- i 
public.
Some of the stations are castles, 
others are barracks or privato dwell- I 
ings. At Komarno. Ihe governm ent 
turned  over to the association a hand - i 
some building formerly used as the I 
A ustrian officers’ clubhouse. Noxv j 
the common soldiers w rite the ir let- j 
te rs  anil see the movies insido its 
palatial walls.
Every soldier in Czocho-Slovakia Is 
fam iliar with the Red Triangle of the 
"Y" and w hat it stands for. In te r­
preted in Czech, the four le tte rs  of 
the association are "Vojensky Domov”
The governm ent through P res ­
ident M asaryk and the M inister of 
National Defense, Klotac, has aided 
and hacked tho work at every turn. 
Buildings haxn been furnished at (lie 
expense of tho governm ent, fifty 
soldiers and several officers have 
been assigned lo assist in carrying 
on tho activities, tfansportation  of 
men and m aterial is granted, In a d ­
dition to further courtesies such ns 
free telephone and telegraph service, 
franking privileges on mail anil other 
accommodations.
In connection with the *‘Y” "Domov" 
a t Zilina, there Is a Y. M C. A. tra in ­
ing school. New secretaries, officers 
and soldiers assigned from the arm y 
to "Y" work and officials and civilians 
in terested  in the work are sent thero 
for special courses.
Through an arrangem ent with the 
governm ent. 75 athletic officers wore 
recently given an intensive ten days’ 
training, for work with Ihe army. 
The forenoon- w ere spent in the class 
rooms w here they nnt only took notes 
and received Information on ath letic  ! 
gam es recommended for sold’ers, but I 
learned som ething of tho history of i 
American athletics and outdoor
games.
All Hie usual ac tiv ities of the "Y” 
arc found in the buildings. Q uanti­
ties of w riting m aterial, specially 
printed in Czech are distributed. 
Phonographs with American, French, 
Ita lian and Czech discs work from 
morning until night. Moving picture 
shows, concerts, boxing m atches and 
lectures take place regularly.
All the be3t Czech magazines ami 
Czech, French and English books are ! 
to be found in every,building. Ameri- j 
can stun t games are very popular. 
During the summer, the governm ent ; 
turned  over a large floating bathhouse | 
a t Prague to the Y. M. C. A. T he "Y ” 
also used an a ttrac tive  anil commo­
dious boathouse on the river.
Tho Y. M A. lias been operating 
in CzechQ-Slovakia since last January. 
During the w inter months, w ar kept I 
them  busy on two fronts. One front j 
v.as against the M agyars on the Hun- I 
garian  boorder in Slovakia the o ther 
against the Poles in the Teschen coal 
field region. Tho la tte r  lias been 
quiet for m any m onths but the Mag­
yar front presents many difficulties, j
FAR EAST ATHLETES
TO COMPETE
C o n te n d e r s  a t  N e x t  O ly m p ia d  
W i l C o m e  F r o m  A ll O v e r  th e  
W o r ld .
Boston — A thletes from China, 
Jap an , the I’hillpjThes, and other 
P ar E astern  countries may he con­
tenders lor honors a t tho seventli 
Olympiad to  ho held tit Antwerp 
next August, and for a certainty 
will lie formidable contenders at 
succeeding Olympiads, so keen has 
become the in terest fostered by 
the Y. M. ,C. A. in those countries. 
In China, particularly , the in terest in 
American ath letics has caused a  de­
mand to come from all parts  nf this 
g reat ,nexv republic, for a native N a­
tional A m ateur A thletic Association.
It. A. Leake, physical d irector for 
tho *’Y” at Foochow, China, reports 
th a t “ the need for th is  has grown dur­
ing the past few years, owing to in ter- 
sectional ath letics and China's p a r­
ticipation in tho F ar E astern  Olymp­
ics, held a t Manila. On the occasion 
of the assem bling of the Chinese team  
of more than one hundred picked men 
a t Manila, it was decided to make a 
Btnrt tow ard organizing such a federa­
tion. A com m ittee was appointed 
to d raft and p resent such a constitu ­
tion and bylaws. This has been done 
and it ha3 been d istributed for co r­
rection and criticism . The (com ple­
tion of (ho* organization certainly will 
be effected during tho coming year.
A g reat rivalry in American a th le t­
ics has sprung up between China and 
Japan  since tho-Chincse ath letes ou t­
pointed the Japanese in the Far E ast­
ern Olympics last summer, although 
the m eet was won by the Philippine 
Islanders. ‘
Skating and skiing have become 
popular in Japan, and although that 
country is called the Land of the 
Cherry Blossoms, parts of It havo 
heavy falls of snow and several weeks 
of splendid ice each winter. China 
has taken the hint from Japan, and an 
O riental Johnnie N'ilsoon may appoar 
on the sport program  In the not far 
d is tan t future.
“Y" HAS BIG FINAL MONTH.
Boston The intensive use soldiers 
in the U nited S tates were making of 
Y. ,M. A. benefits in the camps when 
the W ar D epartm ent took over wel­
fare work oil November 1 is indicated 
by the report of the N ational W ar 
Work Council on its final month of 
authority  ju s t made public The to tal 
attendance in Army Y. M. C. A huts itt 
(his country during the month of Oc­
tober was 3.538,282.
The report shows fu rther that $118,- 
170 88 w orth of money orders w ere 
sold during the month, 1,680,141 envel­
opes d istributed and 1.46 en te rta in ­
ments, o ther than motion pictures, 
held. The total a ttendance a t these 
entertainm ents wa3 357,650.
During the month (he "Y" was un ­
usually active in tho "home sector’* 
along athletic, educational and r e ­
ligious linos. A total of 517 591 per­
sons participated in ath letic games. 
In its educational work, the a sso ­
ciation conducted 9,406 educational 
classes, gave 542 lectures and loaned 
81 518 books. j
The total number of Bible classes 
for tlie month was 1,010. with an 
attendance of 143.028, There also, 
were held 1.G91 religious meetings, 
and 20,202 personal C hristian  inter-; 
views.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ANOTHER LOT OF JIM’S
55 CENT SPECIAL CHOCOLATES 
Don’t Forget to TAKE HOME A POUND  
None Better at Any Price
Our Specialty is—
CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO 
PIPES to Suit Anybody’s Taste
F R U I T S — The BEST at the LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICE
J A M E S  D O N D I S
CALL AND SEE OUR
VICTORY SPECIAL" ,
J A lb i R SUITS $3 2 . 0 0
A L L  T H E  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S
K N O X  C L O T H IN G  C O .
299 MAIN STREET, FOOT OF PARK
O FFIC E HO URS: 9 to 12; I to 5; 6 to 9
Ask a Man 
Who Reads It
D on’t  take my word 
for it. I k n o w  i t ’s 
the  best in the world 
—b u t I ’m selling it, 
so I ’m biased. Ask a neighbor who 
reads it. Ask your banker. Ask your 
county agent. W alk right up to  him  and 
say : “See here, w hat do you think of
cm e C O U N T R Y  
G E N T L E M A N
And when he has told you, as he will, 
th a t it is the biggest dollar’s w orth of 
information, instruction and en terta in ­
m ent on the m arket today, send $1.00 
w ith your name and address to  me and 
I ’ll p u t you on the list for a year. T h a t’s 
fair enough, isn’t  it?
I particularly want to  
get subscriptions started 
with next week's issue, 
because a big new series 
o f a rtic les  a b o u t the 
Swine Breeds gets going 
then. Also.there’sasplen- 
did series about Cotton, 
and another, tha t will in­
terest everybody, about 
Big Country Churches. 
Then there are some bully 
big tractor numbers com­
ing along in February— 
too good to miss. And be­
fore longthere will be some 
bank articles by Herbert 
Quick, and a ripsnorting 
new mystery serial. All 
these in addition to  the 
regular weekly crop and 
livestock features. Never 
was such a big dollar’s 
worth of helpful reading 
m atter as you’ll get if you 
subscribe NOW!
$1 BUYS 52 BIG ISSUES
Edw. N. Sylvester
23 CEDAR ST. PHONE 332-2. ROCKLAND
The Country Gentleman The Ladies'Horae Journal The Saturday Evening Tost
12 iiiues—$1.7S
I—
352 MAIN ST R E E T ...............................CORNER ELM
N o . 2371. R e s e r v e  D i s t r i c t  N o . 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
A t R o c k la n d ,  i n  t h o  S t a to  o f  M a in e ,  a t  t h e  c lo s e  o f  b u s i n e s s  o n  D e c . 31, 1919. 
H K SO ntCK H
L o an s a n d  d iscoun ts  ....................................................................................................  $ ».;s,.• • ^ -•»
O verd rafts , unsecured  .....................................................................................................
1’ S G overnm ent secu rities  ow ned:
D eposited to secu re circu la tio n  (l* S. bonds p a r  value) ................... 8 *.onn 00
Pledged  to secu re  postal sav ings deposits (p a r  value) ..............................
Owned sn d  unpledged  ............................................................... ........... ............. v. ..
W ar Savings C ertlflcates and  T h rif t S tam ps a c tu a l ly  owned ................  3,933 a9
T otal IJ S. G overnm ent secu rities  .........................................................................  150,80S 18
b eeu ritie s  o th e r  th an  U. S hoods (no t tncluu ing stocks) owned
and  unpledged ......................................................................................................  399,000 18
C olla te ra l T ru s t und  o th e r no tes o f eor|>orations Issued fo r not less
th an  one y e a r  no r m ore th an  th ree  y e a rs ’ t im o ..............................................  13,370 25
T otal hoods, secu rities, e tc ,  o th e r  th an  IJ. H ...................................................  412,970 43
Stocks, o ilier th a n  Federal Reserve Hank s to c k ............................................ 0.107 50
Slock of F ederal R eserve Hank (•'•O', ol suhsc rip tiu li) .......................... 3.000 00
Value of hanking  house, ow ned an d  un h ieu iu b cred  .....................................  * 20,000 00
F u rn itu re  a n d  fix tures ................................ ................................................................... l.ono on
L aw ful reserve w ith Federal Reserve H a n k ...................................................  47.SO.', 10
C ash in vault a n d  net am ounts due from  n a tio n a l hanks ..................... 77,301 38
C hecks on o th e r  banks in the  sam e city  o r  town a> repo rting  hank
(o th er th an  Item  10) ...................................................................................... 8,503 23
T otal of Item s 14 and  17 ..........................................................................................  85,807 01
C heeks on h anks located outside of city  o r town of repo rting  hank
and  o th e r cash  item s ............................................................................................  0.181 02
R edem ption fund  w ith U. 8. T rea su re r and  due from  I S T re a su re r  4,250 00
In te rest ea rn ed  b u t  not collected app rox im ate on N otes am i H ills
Uceeivahlo not p a st due .....................................................................................  1.307 75
T o ta l ..................... .. ......................................................................................................  $1,290,953 29
L IA B IL IT IE S
C ap ita l stock paid  in .................................................................................................  ion.non oo
S u rp lu s  fund  ............................................................................................................... / . .  20,000 00
U ndivided profits ..........................................................................................................  13, 538 0 0 ’
Less cu rren t expenses, in te rest am i taxes p a id ............................................... 13,558 00
In te rest and  dtauounl eo lleeted o r cred ited , in ad v an ce  of m atu rity
a n d  not ea rned  (app rox im ate) .......................................................................  4.305 70
C ircu lating  notes o u ts tand ing  .................................................................................  82 900 00
N et am ounts due to hanks, hankers, und tru s t com pan ies (o th er Until
included in Item s 29 or 5 0 ) ............................................................................... 277 07
T otal of Item s 30 ,.31 . 32. and  33 ..........................................................................  277 07
Jndh  hiuui denosits sub jec t ip check ........................................................................ 259.282 01
C ertificates ot deposit due lit less th a if  30 days (o ilier than  fo r money
borrow ed) ................................................. •................................................................  0.139 00
Dividends unpaid  ............................................................................................................... 5.073 00
T otal of dem and deposits (o ilier liian hank  deposits  sub jec t lo R e­
serve, Hems 34. 35. 30, 37. 58 a n d  3 J ........................................................ 270,795 24
Certificate* of deposit (o th e r than  lo r  money b unnvod ..................... ju :;ou oo
i ’ostal sav ings deposits ................................................................................................. J 984 U9
O ther tim e deposits ..............................................................   789,792 53
T o ta l of lim e deposits su b jec t to R eserve, Item s 40, 41, 42 aud  4 5 . . .  805,070 02
T otal ............................................................................................................................... $1,290,953 29
S ta te  of M aine. Com ity of Knox, s s :
1. K F K erry. C ash ie r ot the above nam ed  bank, do solem nly sw ear Unit the above 
s ta iem en t is tru e  to the  best of my knowledge and  belief K F. KERRY, C ashier.
Subscribed  a u d  sw orn to  belore  me th is  13.h day ol Ja n u a ry . 1920 
IBeulJ W ALTER 11 BUTLER, Notary l 'ub lic .
C orrect—A tte s t:  G. 11. HART, <
E. K. GLOVER, ] D irectors.
ENSIGN OTIS. (
CAMDEN
At Hie annual meeting of the Camden 
National Wink held Tuesday afternoon, 
lire following officers w ere elected: 
president, d ia r ie s  C. W ood; Cashier, 
T. Jontiesh F rench; Directors, Ralph 
W. Curleton, T. .lenness French, c. 
W fkes Uahil, Charles U. Montgomery.
? l Ihe annual meeting of the Mcgun- 
wvok National Hank, held Tuesday 
forenoon, tho following officers were 
elec,led: Prretdenl, George T. Ilodg- 
inan; Cashier, Robert L. Bean; Ulrcc- 
trs, George T. Ilodgman. Cyrus I 
Brown, G. Wilkes Babb, Holly M. Bean, 
I.uio M. Chandler, Bober,t L. Bean.
At a meeting of Camden Commati- 
dery Tuesday evening there was work 
in Hie lied Gloss Degree on two candi­
dates.
.lames AeJiorn, one of Camden's nld- 
is l citizens! celebrated hie eightrtlflh 
birthday Tuesday. Mr. Achorn is  a na­
tive of Lincoltivlile, bu t lias made hi* 
home in Camden for many years, lie 
:n a veteran of Ihe Civil W ar and has 
filled alt the offices in the (ieorge S. 
Cobh Dost, <1. A. it. and has always 
been very much interested in the or­
ganization. In h is  younger days lie 
was an active worker in tho Democrat­
ic parly and served many years as 
town commit I emnn and as delegate to 
Ids parly  conventions. Ho was remeni- 
Oered on h is  birthday by postcards 
from many friends who wisli him con­
tinued health and happiness.
* * * *
The meeting of Hie Men's Brother­
hood of the Congregational chlirch 
called for W ednesday evening lias 
been postponed until Wednesday even­
ing. Jan. 21.
At a special town meeting held 
Tuesday evening it was voted to raise by 
loan Ihe sum of $1500 to overcome tha 
dallei[ in Hie common school account 
and also to raise Ihe pay of Ihe grade 
teachers 25 per cent. II was also 
voted lo raise the sum of ■?I500 by loan 
lo lake care of the 'overd ra ft in the 
school repair account. The salary or 
tire Manual Training Instructor was 
al.so raised from si 100 to $1400.
Mrs. Lena Strong entertained Hie 
Junior Circle of Ihe Congregational 
church at tier home Tuesday evening. 
A social hour was enjoyed and refresh­
ments served.
There will he work in the Knlered 
Apprentice Degree at a meeting of 
Amity Lodge, F. & A. M. Friday even­
ing.
Ur. Lewis O. Tew ksbury of Stoning- 
lon is i.a town for a few days.
WE WANT  
YOUR
LIVE POULTRY
RECEIPTS LIGHT 
MARKET FIRM 
GOOD DEMAND 
GOOD PRICES
T.H.WHEELER CO.
CLINTON MARKET 
93-101 CLINTON ST. 
BOSTON
No. 1446. Reserve District No. I. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— OF T H E —
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the State of Maine, at the close 
of business on Decembor 31, 1919.
RESOURCES 
Loans and  D iscounts, 
includ ing  red iscounts, $G1G,730 54 
D educt :
d  N otes and  h ills  re ­
discounted  (see Item
55a) 4G,100 00 60uJ)30 54
O verdrafts, unsecu red , ”-414 15
IJ S. G overnm ent secu ritie s  ow ned :
D eposited to secu re
im ita tio n  
bonds |ia r  m in e ) ,  
Pledged to  secu re  U. S. 
deposits (p a r  v a lu e), 
Pledged a s  co lla te ra l 
fo r S ta te  o r  o th e r 
deposits o r b ills  p ay ­
able,
Owned a n d  unpledged, 
W ar Sav ings C ertifi­
ca tes  and T h r if t  
S tum ps a c tu a l ly  owned, 
T otal r  s .  G overn­
m ent secu rities.
Bonds (o ther th an  U. 
S, bonds) pledged to 
secure II. S deposits. 
S ecu rities  o th e r th a n  
L\ S. bonds (no t in ­
clud ing  stocks) owned 
unpledged,
C ollateral T rust and  
o th e r m ites of co rpo r­
ations issued  fo r no t 
less th an  one y e a r  nor 
more than  throe y e a rs ' 
time,
T otal bonds, sccu rl 
ties, etc ., o th e r than  
V s .
Stocks,, o th e r than  
Federal R eserve B ank  
stock,
Stock of Federa l Re­
serve H ank (50 per 
cen t of su b sc rip tio n ). 
Value of banking  bouse, 
owned au d  un incuni- 
bored,
F in nl i uro an d  fix­
tures,
Law ful reserve w ith  
F ederal Reserve H ank, 
C ash in vault and  
net am ounts due from 
na tiona l banks,
Net am oun ts  due from  
banks, bankers , and  
tru s t  com panies o ther 
th an  included In two 
next p receding items. 
Checks on o th e r bank9 
In the sam e city  o r 
town a s  repo rting  
ha nk.
T otal of tlireo next 
preceding item s,
Checks on banks lo c a t­
ed outside ot c ity  o r 
tow n of repo rting  bank
150,000 00 
30,000 00
7,500 00
20.000 00
1,880 00 
50,382 59
58,907 21
and  o th e r cash  Items. 
Redemption fund ith
due from  U. 8. Treat*-
In te rest ea rned  hut not 
collected, app rox im ate, 
on N otes and  Hills Ho
colvuhlo not past due,
Total,
LIABILITIES 
C apital stock p a id  in .
S urp lus fuud ,
U ndivided profits, less
$1,403,840 90
c u t expen In ­
terest and  taxes paid,
In terest and  d iscount 
collected o r cred ited , 
in advance of m atu rity  
and  not ea rn ed  (a p ­
proxim ate) .
Amount reserved for 
all in te rest accrued , 
c ircu la tin g  notes ou t- 
s.H iding,
.Net am ounts due to 
hanks, bankers, and  
tru st com panies.
Certified checks o u t­
standing.
T otal of two next p re ­
ceding Hems, 0,271 91
Indiv idual de|n»sita 
subject to check.
C ertificates of deposit 
due ill less th an  30 
days (o ther th an  fo r 
money borrow ed),
D ividends unpaid.
T otal ol dem and de-
posits (o th e r than
bank de|N>ails/ sub ject
to R esorto, 408,127 01
Ceil ifica ics of dcjxisit,
(o th e r th an  lo r  money
borrowed),
o .b c r  tim e depuf ts.
T otal ol Time Dept-siis 
subject to Reserve,
Louis 40. 41, 12 43. 503,629 22
W ar loan deposit a c ­
count,
H ip s  pa v able. w ith
Federal Reserve D ank,
Total. $
55a L iab ilities for ro 
discounts, iuciudiiig  
those with Federal 
H ank (see
3,095 T7 
1,691 89 
146,600 00
5,566 48
Id ) ,
12.825 00 
33,500 00
46.100 00
VINALHAVEN
Capt. and Mrs. Edward Crcenlcaf 
returned Tuesday from Buollibny.
'Bishop Brew ster of the Episcopal 
Diocese was a  visitor recently <d ltev 
G’. Jl. It. Scligcr at L'niun Church Par­
sonage.
The regular meeting for the help. ,in 
moral and social life for boys from 12 
lo 14 years, w as held Monday evening 
at Cnion Church vestry. Hev. Charles 
Setiger was the leader.
Installation of Lafayette Carver Cir­
cle, Ladies of tho C. A. It. will he held 
Friday evening at the G. A. It. rooms
A. U. P atterson w as in Rockland 
Tuesday on a  business trip
Deputy Warren Billings left Monday 
for Hockland.
Grand Ala.sk Ball n.[ Town Hull Jan. 
23 for m arried folks only, music by Ihe 
Arion Orclielra. It is lor the benefit 
by Hie .Silent Sifters. Hefreshinenl 
will be served at intermission.
Airs. Susan It. Line entertained 
friends Jan. 8 in honor of tier 82nd 
birthday. An informal lunch was 
served whch included a large birthday 
cuke.
Beulah Gllchrcel left Monday for 
Lisbon Falls, w here slip is guest of 
.Airs. 41. E. Boinau.
Mr. and Mrs. .Norman. Trefroy left 
Monday for Portland, where Mr. Tre- 
frey will en ter Ihe Marine hospital for 
treatment.
Lloyd Dyer left .Monday for Bath 
where lie has employment.
Eleanor Henniger id employed a t the 
Central Hotel.
Lewis Burgess was in Dockland 
.Monday.
.Max Conway is employed at Hie 
Franz Hermann estate for the winter
Bert Simmons <rf Port Clyde was in 
town a few days visiting his daughter 
Gladys Simmons.
Clarence J4ennignr left Tuesday for 
Hockland, where he is employed by the 
East Coast Fisheries Company
C.. S. Staples was in town Tuesday 
on ILd way to North Haven.
The Sewing Club were guests of Mr 
Ada Creed Tuesday evening.
iFuuerul services of Mrs. Eva Sim­
mons, wliij died Wednesday at Iho 
Knox Hospital ivere held Tuesday at 
ternoon from tier File home Hev. clios 
It. B. Seligcr past01,' of Cnion Church 
officiating. The many floral offerings 
testified lo the tender sympathy for the 
bereaved mother and daughter by 
whom stir* is survived. Decfaded was 
born in Friendship, the daughter of 
Mr. ami Airs. Gardner iFusspU and wa 
38 years of age. she w as a kind und 
devoted mother, ever untiring in li 
efforts for the welfare and comfort or 
her daughter'G ladys, who lias been su 
suddenly bereft of her mother and t< 
whom much sym pathy is extended 
ih-' b parens \v - re Wa Her Ingers - n 
Earnest and Ralph Claylur and David 
Anderson. Interment was at Oe 
View cemetery.
WARREN
Miss Lena Crawford of Tho in ii stun 
was in town Sunday a t Edgar Craw­
ford's.
Austin Hussell of Ellsworth mine 
Monday called by the death of Airs. 
Davis. .Miss I,nlii Mathews came from 
Brockton Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of her aunt, Mrs. Ettas Uavjs,
Pearl Hilton has returned home and 
is working in Ihe worflon mill.
E. G. Montgomery is engaged in har­
vesting his ice.
Hiram Moody relum ed Iasi week I" 
Waterville. where he is a student at 
Colby College..
■Mrs. Amanda Oliver of Tlioniaston was 
In town Monday, guest at E. F. .Mont­
gomery's.
Mr. and ‘Mi**»Carlhiu Morse and War­
ren Morse were in town Sunday at their 
home.
Mrs. Annie Hoke.- of Itoeklaild was in 
town Tuesday at Myrtle Hroadmali's, 
attending the auxiliary.
'.Mrs. Sarah, widow of Hie tale Elias 
Davis, dp'd Sunday, after a long illness. 
Funeral services ware held Wednesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Herbert 
Hutchins of Tho/uaston. Surviving her 
are four daughters and two sons, who 
have iiiucli sympathy in their sad be­
reavement.
Duties of Aid-de-Camp.
An nhl-de-camp iH on officer a t­
tached to the general's staff who as­
sists him in Ills work ; he Is nit acting 
assistant ad ju tan t general by reason 
of his detail as a id. He attends the 
general, ac ts  practically its ids pri­
vate secretary and may he designated 
lo some special m ilitary duty. Dur­
ing our Civil w ar the aids carried or­
ders unit acted in n il  so rts  of useful 
ways.
Stall- nt M aine. County of K uos, u s: .
I, It K. UoPluson, C ash ie r of the above- 
nam ed hank , do solem nly sw ear Unit the above 
s ta tem en t is Ivue to the  best of my know l­
edge a n d  belief. H. E ROBINSON, C ashier.
S ubscribed  and  sw orn to before me, th is  l l t b  
day of Ja n u a ry . lyZV.
I Seal! A 11'1'lt l  R L ORN E,
N otary Public .
C orrect A tte s t : ISRA EL SNOW.
A S M 'iT L K F lE l.U ,
X. il.  ALLEN,
Director*. ,
W arts Are Contagious.
W arts a re  contagious, us is proved 
by experim ents oil tlielr own Ungers 
made by Drs. Udo J. Wile and Lyle 
B. K lngery of ihe U niversity of Mich­
igan Medical school. These physicians 
seem to have proved tha t w arts 
are  caused by some sort of a virus that 
passes easily through a litter anil 
therefore through the sound huiuuu 
skin.
Want Seven-Cent Coin to
Meet Present Conditions.
The Untied S tates treasury  depart­
ment Is besieged, w ith requests com­
ing front alt sections th a t a coin tie 
minted of 7 cent denomination. Many 
banks and true t com panies a re  among 
1he petitioners, as well as railroads, 
moving-picture theaters  anil stree t car 
companies. The claim Is made tha t 
a 7-eent coin would prove a groat re­
lief to the u ltim ate consumer, wtio Is 
constantly annoyed by (lie mass of 
pennies collected in a day 's shopping 
ns a resu lt of the changed prices. The 
old nickel cigar now s<ells for 7 cents; 
the “nickel picture show” has passed 
out of existence and In its place Is 
the J7 or ‘22-cent show ; many strent 
car companies have been forced to 
raise fares to 7 cen ts ; milk and bread 
have doubled in price and usually call 
for odd pennies and there are  a host 
of other articles priced right to use 
a 7-cent coin. It Is understood that 
Ihe treasury  departm ent ra ther leans 
tow ard tho Idea.
C anada's Coal Regions.
Canada has llie only two coal regions 
on the sea coasts of N orth America. 
The bitum inous coal of Nova Scotia is 
estim ated to last 700 years ; that of 
Vancouver Island lias been operated 
since 1S00. *
JU S T  FOR FUN
. S ignatures.
“It is n great m istake for an author 
to sign tils work 'Anon,’ ” rem arked 
Mr. I’enwlggle.
"Yes,” replied the press agen t; “ If 
he w ants to get anyw here financially 
he'd hotter take a chance on signing It 
‘Advt.’ ”
Naturally.
“Pop, will ‘you 
tell me one thing 
about aviation ex­
penses?"
“W hat Is that, 
son V"
"Are they all 
o v e r h e a d
charges?"
Used to It.
“Our now rook tells me she used lo 
be assistan t to a modiste.”
"Thank goodness I Then she’ll know­
how to dress the snlnil properly."
Well Stocked.
"Smith took me down yesterday to 
see how he had fixed up Ills cellar.” 
“Was It cem ented?”
“Sure, and so was our friendship by 
w hat lie had fixed it up with.”
Impending Retri- 
bution.
“The young man 
who p l a y s  (he 
xylophone is ill."
"Will he re­
cover?"
“I think not. 
The doctor a t­
tending him lives 
next door.”
Their Class.
“The grape and the poach are botji 
strenuous fruits."
"How do you make tha t out?”
“The grape has plenty of pluck and 
the peach lots of pull."
Out by Command.
"Wo used (o iiave midnight lunches 
nt home, but'w e 've given them up.”
“Began to bother your digestion, I 
suppose."
"No. ofe'ic maid objected to our hav­
ing tlicth.”
Marriage Rite,
Not tint it Ihe time of the reformation 
was m arriage a rite  to he sanctioned 
within the church. Prior to that tha 
ceremony was perform ed at the church 
door.
Chinese Tire of Life.
Chinn has more suicides than any 
other country In tlie world. In a sin­
gle year ns ninny as half a million 
enses of self-destruction have been 
recorded. •
Iron Pipe Makes Good Sprinkler.
Somebody attached to the Arroyo 
Seen library und playgrounds In L o r  
Angeles Imd a b rig h t' idea. In order 
to apitlikle the rose hedges uttd vincas 
In the grounds with lit tie trouble, a 
tliree-fourths--ineh pipe was perforated 
nt Intervals and placed on top of the 
fence. The pipe was then given water 
connection; and now, when the w ater 
Is terncil on, the entire hedge ami 
border of flowers is sprinkled. Another 
length of perfiirnted pipe takes cure 
of. the library terrace.—Popular 
Science Monthly,
Russian Villages Prey of Fire.
The Russian village Is built princi­
pally of wood anil roofed with wood, 
or with straw  uml stones. For this rea­
son there are so ninny (ires Hint, ac­
cording lo statistics, one-fiftll of all 
the peasant c o t t a g e s  burn down every 
year, o r puttiiyg It in another way, 
every house burns down a fte r  f'.ve 
years. 'Ib is  seems Improbable, but it 
Is reliable Information.
Bryant's W ritings.
B ryant's writings transport us Into 
the depths of the solemn, primeval 
forest, to the shores of the lonely lake, 
the hanks of the wild, nameless 
stream , or Hie brow of the rocky up 
hunt rising like n promontory from 
amidst a wide ocean of foliage, while 
they shed around us the glories of a 
clim ate fierce in its  extremes, but 
splendid In its vicissitudes.—Irving.
His Memory Always Sweet.
Dn August t). ltlh.'l, iz.iuik Walton, un- 
canonized patron sain t of anglers, was 
horn in ,Stafford, England. Although 
in his life Walton tasted  much sorrow, 
losing his seven children und Ids wife, 
no author was the ren ter of memories 
of such unmlxed gentleness und peace, 
i'lu irk 's Lamb said of h im : “It might 
sweeten a m an’s tem per at any tim e to 
read the '( ’ompieat A ngler'”—a charm ­
ing hook still constantly reprinted aud 
widely sold.
Use Ingenious Methods to 
Determine if Unhalched Egg 
Contains Male or Female
Probably as a result nf the late Dan 
Loon's researches, the breakfast erg 
Is usually regarded ns a sexless Indi­
vidual. yet were it possible to deter­
mine such n point on its entry Into 
this world, the poultry m arket would 
he increased tenfold.
Some people contend that one can 
tell nn egg's sex. and a favorite m eth­
od of determining this Is the follow­
ing: Hold the egg with three fingers 
n | Iho loft hand tow ards the sun nr 
gas light. Shade the point of tho egg 
with the right hand and look for the 
air space or "setting." a dark spot 
about the size nf a threepenny lilt, 
says London Answers. If this Is found 
at the top of the egg, it is n male, but 
If found lower down on the side, It Is 
a fomnle.
A method employed by nn Australian 
poultry farm er Is Ingenious, though 
ra ther elaborate. He places a two-shlll 
Ing piece on n table, threads a fine 
sewing needle with a piece of cotton, 
nml holds the cotton In one hand so 
Hint the point of the needle Is ranging 
Just over the center of the florin. In 
Ills other hand he takes the egg and 
holds this immediately above Ihe cot­
ton. If tho chicken Inside Is n cock­
erel the point of the needle swings 
from side to side above Ihe coin, like 
n pendulum. If the chicken Is a pullel 
the needle swings In a circular motion 
round the coin.
M O T H E R S ’ COOK BOOK
T h e r e  is  a n  o ld . o ld  s to r y ,  a s  o ld  a s  M o th ­
e r  M o re y .
T h a t ,  If  y o u  g iv e , t h e  w o r ld  g iv e s  b a c k  
to  y o u .
W ith  I n t e r e s t  f u l ly  d o u b le ,
AVhy n o t  t a k e  t h e  t r o u b le  
T o  g iv e  th o  w o r ld  a  c h e r r y  s m ile  or tw o '
Seasonable Foods.
Those who are fortunnle enough In 
linve a saddle of venison will enjoy 
Ibis recipe:
Roast Venison.
I.e t Ihe haunch hang for a week In 
a eold place. The day before it Is 
lo he used, wash In warm vinegar and 
water, then rub with bu tter to soften 
the skin. Cover the top nnd sides with 
well greased paper and over this put 
a layer of paste made from flour nnd 
w ater mixed together. The next day 
put Hie venison into a linking pun, a l­
lowing three hours for a 12-pound 
roast. Add n pint of w ater to the pan 
mid cover closely. The oven should 
ho hot. At the end of nn hour baste 
well. Half an hour before serving, re­
move Ihe papers and haste thoroughly 
with a cupful of cider und a table- 
spoonful of melted blitter. Dredge 
with flour ntid return to Ihe oven to 
brown. Repeat Ihe Imstlng four times. 
When the roust Is ready I" serve re­
move to a hot p la tte r and take off 
the surplus fat from the gravy. Add 
a tnblespnoiiful of flour and stir tmlil 
well browned. Add a eupflll nf elder, 
salt nnd pepper to taslo. St I r well, 
mid half a glassful of currant Jelly, 
nml when it Is melted pour the gravy1 
Into the gravy boat.
Almond Stuffing for Fowl.
I ’se only the white crumbs of bread 
well dried. For three-fourths of a 
pound of crumbs (the inside of n 
pound loaf) nllow six Inhlesiinonfuls 
of butler. Melt the bu tler mid toss 
In Ihe crumbs, s tirring  until nil m e 
covered with butter. Blanch niAvfnui'th 
pound of sweet almonds, chop 
ra ther fine, then pound to a paste ; add 
the while of qgg ns needed to keep 
the paste from becoming oily, lleul 
flip yolks of three eggs, add half a 
cupful of cream, a pinch of ntilmeg 
and halt' a letispnonful of salt, heat 
again and mid Hie bread crumbs nller- 
nsting  with the almond. Bent the 
whites of the eggs stiff nml fold into 
tho mixture. Do not press too closely 
when stuffing ns Ihe dressing swells. 
Any leftover dressing may he shaped 
In a small loaf nnd baked In tho pan 
with the fowl.
Plum Pudding.
Take two cupfuls of fine bread 
crumbs, ihe same of chopped suet, one 
cupful of sugar, half a pound each of 
raisins', cu rran ts  nml chopped nut 
meats, oiie-fourlli pound of sliced cit­
ron, onc-lmlf cupful of flour, one-linlf 
nutm eg grated, one-linlf teiispoonfill 
of salt, one-fourth letispnonful of 
inner, four eggs, beaten light, mid 
one cupful of milk. Mix mid steam 
six hours In ti buttered mold. Serve 
with hard sifuce.
Kanaka Swimmers Salvage
Valuables From Schooner
One of tlio characteristic  and Invit­
ing features of life at Honolulu is the 
surf-bathing und swimming, in width 
the natives are  distinguished. Tlielr 
skill in th a  water, however, is some­
thing more Hum a luitiouul pastime. 
Tills may be seen from the fact that 
expert Kanaka swimmers have sal­
vaged 3U0 tons of cocoanut oil from 
the cargo of a stranded schooner. The 
natives as divers aud swimmers recov­
ered these valuable goods.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WAIKER D. HlNcS. Directs: Genera l e t  Rallretfit 
M AINE CEN TRA L RAILROAD
C orrected to  D ecem ber 21, 1919
PaM enger tra in*  leave Rockland follow *t 
A7.40 a. m. for B a th . B runsw ick , Animat*, 
W jitervllle, Bantror, P o rtlan d  am i Boston 
A 1.20 p. m. for B ;ith, B runsw ick, Lewiston, Atl*
{Plata, W aterville. P o rtlan d  and  Boston.
A435 p. m. fo r B a th , B runsw ick , P o rtlan d  and
New York.
S undays
B7.00 a. m. fo r B a th , B runsw ick, Lewlaton,
P o rtland  nnd Boston.
B 1.30 p. m. Woodwicb and  w ay s ta tions.
A Dally e ieep t Sunday
B S undays onlv pRsaenpcm  provide own 
ferriage between W oolwich anti B ath
iM I. HARRIS, G eneral P assenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS. Federal M anager
ROCKLAND, BLUEHILL
— AND—
N o r t h e a s t  h a r b o r
Steamer May Archer
Leaves Rockland. W ednesdays a t  6.30 a. m. 
for B luelilll, touching a t  D ark H arbor, South  
B rooksvllle, Hargentvllle, D eer Isle, B rooklln , 
South  Bluelilll.
R eturn ing- Leave B luelilll T hu rsd ay s at 8 
o’clock a. m for R ockland , touching a t  the 
above landings.
S a tu rd ay s a t 0.30 a m fo r D ark H arbo r, 
South B rooksvllle, Sargen tv llle , Deer Isle, 
B rooklln, Southw est H arb o r a n d  N ortheast 
H arbor.
R eturn ing  Leave N o rth east n  a rb o r  M on­
days at 8 a tn., tourhlff a t above landings, 
a r rh in g  a t Hockland abou t 2 80 o m. each day.
GEORGE B. DAVIS, Agent. 
Telephone 59-M , o r 232-13.
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAG G AG E T R A N S F E R
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Carolul D rivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Scat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, ju s t overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office Winter  S t , Rockland
ootf
FEED  TO IN CREASE  
EGG PRODUCTION
It. is the practice nf a large percent- 
ngt* of the must successful poultry men 
In fecit a part of the daily grain ralinn 
ground. Most of then/ feed tho ground 
grain moistened with either milk nr 
water, although some feed H dry. A 
fowl's gizzard Is capable nf grinding 
all kinds nf grain, but it Is generally 
considered to lie more <'c<Hininlcal tn 
lmve a part of the grinding done by 
steam  or w ater power.
The soft-feed idea, however. Hill'd 
not he overworked, says an authority, 
liens like ground feed better when it. 
Is moistened than when dry. Al­
lhough full fed on dry mash ami grain 
they will eat a little hit more of tools; 
mash. For this reason many poultry 
keepers give a light feed of moistened 
mush once a day to Increase egg pro­
duction. When handled right It is 
very effective.
A beginner often reasons that It Is 
tjheaper for the miller than for the 
fowl to grind the g rain ; hut the pow­
erful tinnlcleu of the gizzard are there 
to he used, mid experience has shown 
th a t the balance of power of functions 
in the fowl's economy makes the vig­
orous exercise of the gizzard bene­
ficial. When feeding moistened ground 
feed lmve it a com paratively dry, 
crumbly mush, and not a thin slop. 
Give wlmt they will ea t readily in 
15 or 30 minutes.
Twin Electric Fans.
Contending tha t t« o  small electric 
funs are  more efficient than one large 
one, an Inventor has mounted a pair 
on separate arm s from a common ped­
estal, ut different heights and sep­
arately adjustable us to angle.
TRADE IN ROCKLAND
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunities 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has 
large department stores; has retail 
stores in every line of trade; hotels, 
restaurants aud lunch rooms to accom­
modate the m asses; our railroad, steam ­
boat and trolley facilities arc practically 
perfect; th ea trea" are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several houra to do 
shopping.
The traders ol Rockland wifi welcome
you. __  __________
LIGHT AND AIRY
A cancelled man revolves 
around himself.
Telephone girls never invite 
you to call again.
Girls will lie girls- If they 
can’t he liiitrrled women.
A free th inker Isn 't a free 
th inker when he is in jail.
A woman will lmve her own 
way even If It Is a roundabout 
way.
Il Is Impossible to forget the 
majority ol' things tha t should 
he forgotten.
Most Perfumes Chemical
And Not From Blossoms
The great hulk of perfumes are 
chemical productions. The Wall tltreet 
Journal says the commercial problem 
Is whether the Amei’ieiin perfum er of 
the fu ture is to he till artisan or nn 
artis t. .Shall he deni willi the fra­
grance of flowers o r chemical odors and 
scents? The Idea of the layman is 
tha t the cosmetic chemist seeks the 
odor of flowers, but ns a m atter of 
fact, synthetic chemistry not only 
crowns his work with the crushed oil 
of roses, violets and Jessamine, lint 
seeks to rh a l  the fragrance of llowers 
with superior scents originating wholly 
\vLillin the laboratory and Hade-marked 
us such.
Banish Doubt.
Unless you want defeat Instead of 
success to crown your life you will 
save to get rid of bis advance guard 
—Doubt.—The New Success.
Three R’s in Real Life.
'file  three It’s run alt through life-- 
at" twenty-live you think of romance, 
at forty th e  uiu H.'lnk of rent and ut 
sixty th e  of j. tir rheum atism .— 
Schenectady Fnie.p.
A
Balloons to Raise Sh ps.
Japanese inventor bus pateuted 
vice employing balloons to help 
raise sunken vessels.
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W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WALL PAPER
THOM ASTON, ME.
-a
THOM ASTON
Tlif Alhlelic A—ift'l.ilion will hold i 
public supper al li o'clock Friday In I It*- 
(toii^rogationnl vestry, for Hie Itenclll 
nf tile T. II. Il;ts:-I)llll I (Will. < e »1« I 
mauls, salads, bilked beau>, pickles, lint 
• rolls, pies, (Inuglimrls iintl coffee will 
be served.
M r s .  K d w . m l  I t is le e n  l i e s  r e lu m e d  
f r o m  l l u l l i  w h e r e  s h e  In is  b e e n  t i s i l i n s  
relatives.
I mini ,V Gil in I lire expecliipt ■ burtte 
from Phifadelphln loaded wilh Vnlhri- 
cile coni.
Mrs. Kred Ames eiiterlnined I ho Meel- 
inghouse Hill Club Tuesday evening.
Hev. II. It. Hiilehins arrived holin' 
Tuesday from a I rip to Uosluii and 
(Jatnbridge. 
bridge.
The installation of olTlcers elefl "I 
Maytlower Temple Pythian Slaters will 
lake place Friday evening, wilh Mrs. 
Kiiiuia Small of Sloninglon as iiislalling 
oUlcer.
Arthur Hlllsinore has arrived home 
from a I rip to Savannah. (la.
The frames are half ..........  Dunn .v
Klliot's new live masted Mcbouner.
There was a good altendance of ma­
sons and Iheir friend* al die annual 
inslallalion Tuesday evening In M is 'iiie 
hall. K. O. Weston officiated as Install­
ing ©nicer, assisled by Osborne T. Sum­
ner, mar hai and William 0. I.enfesl, 
chaplain. After tile •ceniuonies. 
speeches were made 1 • y A. 0. Slroul. W. 
.1. Tobey, O. 11. fianUncr and K. O. 
Weston. Ihe hitler was gi\ u a rising 
vote or llianks for Ihe ©ffieieiil iifanner 
in which he had performed his duties 
during the installation. Refroshmenls 
of ice ereaiil and fancy cakes were 
served and a social hour followed.
Over Ilfty men in atlondance al Ihe 
Methodist Brotherhood Monday nighl 
thoroughly enjoyed Ihe supper and ad­
dress which followed given by Supl. 
Hull of Rocklaud. Several busiiuvi* and 
professional men were present iro n  
Rockland a.- glicsls of l ie  Brulliernuod. 
Remarks were made by A. Slroul. 
Roger tiowell. I.. X. KMleikile. Or. 
Tweedie, and Rev. Mr. Norton. The 
names of George Demulh, William 
Slone and Fred Riirnlmm wore wre­
sented for membership ami I In-> w en 
elected. Already plans are being made 
fo r the next meeting on Febru ary  
al which lime Adjt. Genernl George 
MoK. Presson of Maine, will be Ihe 
speaker and Ihe general public will hi 
invited hi hear the addru-s.
Al lb,, annual meeting of the Georges 
National Bank Tuesdaj I hose olllcers 
were elected: President. R. >'■ Glliol: 
vice prinidenl. 11. li. Duuu; dir 
s. Kiuerson Smith. Frank U.
Frank B. Hills, it. li. Dunn and 
Elliot.
II. A. Gh-ason arrived liunu 
Boston Tuesday.
Friends of Miss Julia l ly le r ‘lendered 
her a su rp rse  parly Sunday evening 
hi luinor of her 221al birthday, hum'll 
was served including a birthday cal
Killed 
R. ii
from
N O T H I N G  H K T T E I *
f o r  POULTRY FEED 
niAN GROUND BONE
S E N D  E H  V C  > 1  J R  O R D F R
W M. LITTLE CO.
ROCKLAND
□ a sO
ROCK PORT
id ilailghb
HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gould or Gaind 
vlstled Mrs. Gould's parciils. Mr. and 
Alls. S. K. Bills Sunday.
Mins Mary G. Barrel I relum ed from 
Hockport Saturday, where she h 
been sipending the week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Hanson.
William Packard of i.iiud-u  ttpeul 
Sunday at the home of Herbert Hardy.
Mrs. II. u. Sinnnons wi - the guesl of 
her uioflier. Mrs. J, F. Wiley in Kiii- 
eoliiville Wednesday.
At a special meeting Saturday even­
ing Hope Grange P. of II.. No. 3PU held 
their annual Installation and the offi­
cer* were Installed by Pi.»t Master li. 
N. Hold «•: Master. Fred K. Allen, over­
seer, Kurin B rnncll: lecturer. Alps.
Addle Bills; stew ard, I. ah Weaver; 
ussislanl stew ard, Alton Blown; elmp-
taiii, Miss Ksb'lle B arllell; liv isiirer, 
/F rank F. Pay* in; serreiin'J. All'-. 
iMiirgircl Il ihhiii*; gal,, keeper. Clifton 
Robbins; Cores', Mir. F. tv Allen; Po­
mona, Mrs. Korin Bennett; Flora, Mrs. 
heigh Weaver; lady assistant steward, 
-Miss Julia Harwood.
CUSHING
Mrs. Alary Grille nas gone lo I lock- 
hind and will spend the winter wilh 
Alls. liilu Condon.
Mrs. Cari'ii' Toxwiweiid. who lias linen 
spending a few wicks wilh her abler. 
■Mrs. Annie IliveU'. Inis relum ed to 
Buxton.
When von bhc \ v B. Mulder coming 
w ith Ids big tiouk under tils arm don't 
get excited, hill prepare to answ er Ids 
i|ues(luiis even to the lelliug of your 
age for he is Ihe m usur laker foi 
Cushing and Frieudrjldp.
Tiie h iUir»’ Aid supper for January, 
vvilli Mrs. Inez Fogerl.v is housekeeper 
was held Wednieda.v evening "f Iasi 
week and Ihe usual good (jnie enjoyed. 
The proceeds were *;.sa.
The friends of Elisha I). I’nlcs id 
Somerville, Mi-.-,., are .sorry lo learn 
Rial he i* in very pour heal III. being 
conduc'd lo Ids bed.
SOUTH WARREN
A horse of the span owned by - II. 
< rieghloii dropp' d dead Tuesday while 
liaulng lee from S p 'a r 's  pond.
Mrs. Addle Conni e received word 
Monday iif ihe death of her brother 
William Fuller of hyi/n of piiriuuouia. 
The remains were accompanied here 
by Ids wife. Alls. Alary Fuller and 
Ralph Mu!chins, who wore guests of 
All's. Couuee iinld Iheir return Tiles 
day lo I.you. Interment was in 
Rockland.
The I'armen- ire h irveslmg Iheir jr • 
Iroiii t»|a*ar's> pond Hus' week
Charles Ala.xey Iris llu>hed hi- i"ii in 
Ihe Tlunuuntoll garage
Remedy for Burn.
If you suslulu a burn and no rem ­
edy is a t hand try eouuuon lidlet soup 
si once. Simply rub il over ihe hum  
und you will secure im mediate relief 
and there will be no blistering.
Polite.
Al a vveddiug recently, when Hie 
c l e r g y  man asked the brlilc, “ Will thou 
have lids man lo be thy wedded hus­
band?" she. w ilh n modesty which leni 
tier bounty ail udditioiiiii grace, replied, 
*ti you (douse,
Mrs. Minnie iPlper 
1.1icy are spending a few weeks at j 
A l"  Juti-'t C. Pallet's in's in Camden.
Capl. Thom.i Greenlaw of Calais was 
the guest of Air. and Mrs. Charles i 
Roberts over Sunday.
At !In? I !.'l meeting of the American j 
Kegion il was voted to enroll Ihe G. i 
A. It. vi'l'M'ii'.- a< honorarv menihers.
The regular nieellug of Ihe Hock- j 
port lliali Sellout P aren t' \--oe ii; ■ I 
was held Tuesday evening al Ihe High 
School binding and a large iiumbi*!' 
enjoyed • niosl iub'i 'slirg  niusle.il! 
program given by Ihe members of Ihe 
school nip lei' llle d ire 'lion  of Aliss 
Carleen Brazier, iuslnietor of music In j 
the schools. The program i eluded the
following num bers; High School
Churl's; vocal solo, Herbert Alaxey; 
quartette , Margueilib? W entworth. 
Bernice TImrslon. Chariisi and Albert 
Rhodes: vocal duel. I.illiau Rratlh. Al­
fred a G laeatzel:. male fiuartetle. Kavv- 
renee llieliarda, Earl IJunton. Herbert 
Alaxey Brainerd P aul; violin seleclion. 
Trygve lleisled. Brainerd Paid ; chorus, 
quartette, Beulah Welt, l>. lla Karsoti, 
.Margaret Crockett, liorolhy Andrews: 
vocal solo. Itagnti'ild IJeisted: selection. 
Male Quarto! le ; vi din solo. Trygye 
lleb led : Clivriw: piano solo. Clara
W alker: vocal trio. Killian Brai . Alar- 
guerile Wentworth, Alfreda Glaenlzel: 
vocal duet, lieu loll W ell, Berniee 
Thurston: qii'irlelle. Higntiild Hejsled: 
Margaret Crocket t. Kavvivnee lliehards. 
Herbert Alaxey, Willi solo by Aliss 
Ib'is'l.'d: Chorus; lligli School Song 
Aliss ckira W alker > m 1 AI i.-,- .Marian 
Harmon were Ihe aenmipanisls of Ihe 
evening. Prill. John W. 'Rieliirdson in- 
Iroditeeil Sup!. Harry C. Hull a- speak; 
er of the evening, who gave a must In- 
leresting addi'iV'. Among oilier liiim-v, 
he said that Ihe leadership of Ihe 
world had I eon thrust upon us mil lo 
meet this Ihe schools should be main- 
lained it a high standard and made a 
strong appeal for in increase in the 
salaries of the teai-hens. The High 
School yell was given and III • program 
was followed ny a social hour. Prin. 
Richardson is doing much lo make 
Ibi'so meetings interes t lug and by Ids 
efforts the to w  speOple are lieeoining 
more and more h.ibristed in tin* work
of Ihe sellouts.
Debt World Is Apt to Forget.
The growing good of the world Is 
partly  dependent on nnliistorlc nets; 
nnd Hint tilings a re  not so i|l with you 
nnil me as they might have been, is 
half owing to the number who lived 
faithfully a hidden life, anil res t in 
unvisited Hindis.—George iiiiot.
KNOX COUNTY COURT
A Session Devoted Mainly To Divorces
and Nate.raiizations Thus Far.—S’eelo
Released on $2539 Bail.
The juries were being impanelled 
in Knox County Supreme Cmirl when 
Tuesday's edition of The Courier 
Gazelle w il l  to press. All of the 
grand Jurors vvn ■ in altem lane ' except
A rthur Brown of South ........ .
Frank A Crabtree of Hope, John A. 
Null or Rockland'. Fred S. Scavry of St. 
George and George At. Shmnolis of
IJockiaiid w e....... vims' d from traverse
jury service. Alt'. Seavey is pos 'm isi t  
in liis town. 1,1 iiel E. 'I'hnrsi m of 
l ill-in and Frank A. Meyer o:' Fri,ml- 
r.liip were i tmsen as foremen' u! Ine 
traverse juries.
Ye>t"i'day was deVoted lo divorces 
and ualur.iliMliOi:,-.
Thu ilienatlon case of Mis. Adabcllo 
Arnold of c.inulen vs. .Airs. Alary 
Young of Alalinteus. which will he the 
cause ee.lolu*' ; i - term, is '.xpeeted to 
come on Saturday.
CUITurd C. Steele of SlolleliaiH, Aiasts., 
indicted on two counts, for giving 
wort lilt'-.-- cheeks and "cheating by 
raW  prelences" was arraigned yvs'll'i'-
und pleaded "not ge lie w;
i-t'lca*>'d nil bail i;i the *um in' ■>2500,
only Iu be ►ken inlu ciisloijj l> I'ep-
lit y Sln.TilT Albert \Y. Ilusiull of 1.in­
culu cuun* y for a similar ulTeii*u here.
*ti-e >’s def ■;>e is ‘till tile r t^.ii eliani
Trn> i Go . ......... . to honor c leeks
r u v •insr II raid ■ Iniyins tions>.
and U'CllU-i of its iitlesed failure Iu do
,u  It ' tin b in bl'ullsitl *'lil iisuill* i the
ir.stiluliou in the sum of *20,00;).
t p lo yesterday aafternoon the fol­
lowing persons h nl been adm itted lo 
citizenship:
AA ill!.on Edgar Murphy of Roekporl 
n 'live of St. Andrews, N. H.
Charles .Martin Engleson of Roeliland' 
a mUive of Norway.
Joint Stephen Kelley of South Thom-
DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY RIGHT
Glover Hall, Warren
-MUSIC —
C l a r k ’ s  O r c h s s t r a
Square and Round Dances
C a rs  a f t e r  Ih e  D a n c e
M A G I C  W A T E R
is good for wash­
ing Mollies, and 
will remove mil­
dew', Iron rust, 
ink, grease and 
fruit slaitis from 
Ihe finest fabrics 
wiWioiil injury if 
used according to 
direction.
It Will Also 
Remove
all stains . from
bn 111 lulls, IllV.I-
l o r i e s ,  elosels
sinks , Hours., ele.
Manufactured
tiie
1 by
MAGIC WATER CO., Augusta, Maine
Local Dealers
COBB'S INC ; JAMESON 4 BEVER­
AGE; HALL 4 MELVIN; LARRA- 
BEE 4 DODGE; 0. S. DUNCAN; 
FRANK 0. HASKELL
FRANK O. HASKELL
CASH GROCERY
f t f & r  far FRI. SAT. and MONDAY
Mail and Folcphone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
Corned Beef, lb..................18c
New Smoked Shoulders,
per lb..................................24c
Compound Lard, lb...........30c
20 lb. tubs, lb................. 28c
Pork Roast, lb.................... 30c
Sirloin or Porterhouse Roast,
per lb..................................28c
Rib Roast Beef, lb.............22c
Liver, 4 lbs...........................25c
Home made Sausage, lb. 33c
Nut Oleo, lb.........................35c
3 lbs............................... $1.00
New Dairy Butter, lb. , . .65c 
Pure Lard, lb.......................33c Fresh Oysters, j a r ............40c
Cod Bits, per p o u n d .................17c; 3 p o u n d s ..................50c
Finnan Haddies, per p o u n d ...................................................... 15c
Five Pound Pails Preserves, e a c h ......................................$1.20
Largs pkg. Q uaker O ats. .30c
Macaroni, 4 pkg..................25c
Seeded Raisins, pkg...........23c
Condensed Milk, can . . . ,22c
Dozen c a n s .................$2.60
Flotilla Toilet Soap, 5 bars 25c 
Palmolive Soap, cake. . . ,10c
Dozen c a k e s .............. $1.00
Rinso, 4 pkgs...................... 25c
Graham Flour, 5 lbs.......... 25c
Cream Tartar, pkg............. 18c
4 bars P, L. Naphtha or Star
S o a p ...............................25c
Libby s Mince Meat, lb. ,22c 
Gal. Cans Syrup, each $1.50
3 Boxes M atches.............. 25c
Table Salt, 4 bags............25c
Rice Flour, pkg.....................5c
6 pkgs. for ...................25c
TWO MODISH LOOKING MEN
made so by the clothes 
they wear, which come 
from this store. W hether 
you bujr single or double 
breasted suits, you can be 
sure they are cut on very 
stylish lines when you get 
them here. Always the 
best of materials and 
workmanship, too.
E l i a s  N a s s a r
THE BARGAIN STORE OF ROCKLAND 
345 Main Street, Foot of Elm Street
EVERYBODY’S COLUMi
Aflvort1*pnif*ms In th is  colum n not to 
three lin es  Inserted once fo r  25 cen ts, 4 tim es 
fo r 5ti cen ts A d d it io n a l lin e s  5 cen ts  each  
fo r  one tim e, 1ft cents 4 tim es. Seven worrts 
tm ike n lin e
Lost and Found
IN THE WINTERTIME 
P U R E  M E A T  -  .  
BHIN&iS T O M A N  •*«, 
BOTH FOOD AND HEAT
LOST—R h ine  Sum p IP ir 
weeks ntfo. nt I 'lir k  Thea tre  
Iiijj s ta tio n . lie u  a r il Te l.
rtlihUli way to trail- 
The Courier 
7-lft
h»n. unlive uf Print’** Edward I 
Island.
Hamid John Murphy of r.amdt'ii, a 
nolivi» of SI. Andrews. N. H.
,li,-.*pli Henry Youiur «*f llockporl, a 
native <»f BridtftnvaU’r, V S.
Cli.trlt s AugiiNi. SudcrbtTff of Warren, 
a nativn, of Sweden.
WORDS OF WISE MEN
Tiie heron blames tbe w ater 
because he cannot swim.
A coward never forgives; it is 
not ills nnture.—Sterne.
The fu r th a t warms a mon­
arch warmed a bear.—Pope.
Hedgehogs are not to tie kill­
ed w ith a  list.—Portuguese 
Proverb.
A third heir seldom enjoys 
property dishonestly got.
Hide the outcasts, betray not 
him tha t wnnderetb.—Bible.
France Was Originator of 
Terminology Identifying 
Parts of a British Army
The w ar lias added many French 
words to current English and Ameri- 
■un use. and the number of them com 
Unties a process tha t goes back to the 
Norman French. The word “w ar'' It­
self, wrote. Dr. Henry Bradley, in his 
Making of English," is of Norman- 
French origin, nnd so also did a long 
list of m artial term s originate w ith the 
French, come over into England, and 
became anglicized, among them "b a t­
tle." “assau lt,” “siege," “standard," 
“banner,” “arm or,” "lance," "fortress.” 
and "tow er.” From France came orig­
inally the terminology th a t identifies 
the separate  pnrts nf a B ritish  army, 
the "company,” "battalion," “regi­
ment." “brigade,” “division," and 
“corps," as well as tbe officers, “gen­
ernl." "colonel,” "m ajor," "captain,” 
and l ie u te n a n t.” - F rance developed 
tiie art, or, as wo might now say. tbe 
machinery of w ar earlier than tiie Eng­
lish, but it is ra ther surprising to real­
ize how many centuries the term in­
ology hus been in use. The words 
passed naturally  enough into English, 
for duripg some of those centuries, ns 
Doctor Bradley also suggests, the re­
lation between tiie two nations w as so 
close th a t English w riters “felt them ­
selves a t  liberty- to introduce a French 
word whenever they pleased."
35 Executions in 
Army During War
Ten Put to Death Sn France; 
Twenty-Five in the U. S.
Thu annual report of Ma.i. Gen. 
Enoch Crowder, Judge advocate gener­
al of Hie army, was given out a short 
time ago, and with It there was made 
public for the first time an official sum ­
mary of Hie “capital" cases occurring 
In tiie arm y since April ">. lt)17, the be­
ginning of the w ar period.
Death penalties wore adjudged in 
145 coses from that date  to June 50. 
191D, and execution w as consummated 
in 35 cases—ten In F rance and 'Jo in 
tbe United States. M urder was charged 
in two of these cases, m urders and m u­
tiny in ID, assau lt In 11, and ussuult 
and m urder in three.
“In no case," according to the re­
port, “ was a capital sentence for a 
purely m ilitary offense carried Into ex­
ecution.”
General Crowder made no specific 
reference to tbe attack  upon bis ad­
m inistration by form er B rigadier Gen­
ernl Ansell, but In an appendix gave 
detailed s ta tis tic s covering m ilitary 
cobrts m artial.
HER MUSIC
I t  t r e m b le d  o ff t h e  k e y s —a  p a r t i n g  k ie s  
S o  s w e e t—th e  a n g e l  s le p t  u p o n  h is  s w o rd .  
A s  th r o u g h  th e  g a t e s  o f  P a r a d i s e  w e  
s w e p t—
P a r t a k e r s  o f  c r e a t i o n ’s  p r im a l  b lis s !
—T h e  a i r  w a s  h e a v y  w i th  t h e  b r e a th
O f v io le ts  a n d  lo v e  t i l l  d e a th .  
F o r g e t f u l  o f  e t e r n a l  b a n i s h m e n t  —
D e e p  d o w n  th e  d u s k  o f  p a s s io n - h a u n te d  
w a y * .
L o s t  in  t i ie  d r e a m in g  a lc h e m ie s  o f  to n e — 
D r e n c h e d  in  t h e  d e w  n o  o t h e r  w in g s  f r e  
quent.
—O u r  t h i r s t i n g  h e a r t s  d r a n k  In t h e  
b r e a t h
O f v io le t s  a n d  lo v e  in  d e a th .
T h e r e  w a s  n o  w o r ld ,  n o  f le sh , n o  b o u n d ­
a r y  lin e —
S p i r i t  to  s p i r i t —c h o r d  a n d  d i s s o n a n c e .  
B e y o n d  th e  je a lo u s y  o f  s p a c e  a n d  t im e  
H e r  l i f e  in  o n e  lo w  c r y  b ro k e  o v e r  m in e
—T h e  w a k in g  a n g e l  d r e w  a s h u d d e r in g  
b r e a th
O f  v io le t s  a n d  lo v e  a n d  d e a th .
—M a r t l i a  G i lb e r t  D ic k in s o n .
Charmed Names Featured 
in Milton's Poems Which 
Appeal to Many Readers
Scarcely any passages in the poems 
of Milton are more generally known, 
or more frequently repented, than 
tboso which are little  more than 
muster-rolls of names. They are not 
always more appropriate  or more 
melodious than other names. But they 
are charmed names. Every one of 
them is the first link In n long chain of 
associated Ideas. Kike the dwelling- 
place of our Infancy revisited In man­
hood. like the song of our country 
heard in a strange Innd. they produce 
upon us an effect wholly independent 
of the ir intrinsic value. One tran s­
ports us hack to a rem ote period of 
history. Another places us among Ihe 
novel scenes and m anners of a distant 
region. A third evokes all the dear 
classical recollections of childhood, 
the schoolroom, the dog-eared Virgil, 
the holiday, and the prize. A fourth 
brings before us the splendid phantoms 
of chivalrous romance, the trophled 
lists, the em broidered housings, the 
quaint devices, the haunted forests, 
Hie enchanted gardens, the achieve­
ments of enamored knights, and the 
s m i l e s  of rescued princesses.—Ma­
caulay.
Scientist Discovers Ears
of Only 6 Per Cent Equal
A scientist has ju s t made an Inter­
esting statem ent uluiut our ears. We 
are most of us aw are tha t our eyes 
usually vary in strength, hut it will he 
news to many to learn tl#it our ears 
are unequal In ihe ir power of hearing. 
A fter careful investigation it was 
found tha t only G per cent of the folks 
whose ears were tested could hear as 
well with one ear ns with another. Is 
it, one wonders, the result of sleeping 
<m one's side? A Her all, w e apeuU a 
third of our tile iu bed.
Masks Worn to Represent
Supposed Faces of Gods
Masks have a religious origin. Away 
back in prehistoric times they were 
doubtless worn by priests and others 
who tool; pari in religious cerem onies; 
and this Is the case today among 
prim itive peoples all over the world 
The masks are supposed to represent 
Ihe faces of gods, whose parts  are 
taken in the ccremoiilnl by Individuals 
assuming the character of divinities. 
In Polynesia the native deities are nut 
urnlly oceanic, and many of the masks 
In tha t region represent astonishing 
fishes and monsters of the sen such 
as no human eye ever beheld.
KEEP llial physical fur­nace of yours going 
Willi I lie proper sorl of 
meal-fuel. Folks are doing 
a lot of lalklng nowadays
about lb" number of ca­
lories In an ounce of food. 
Buy your meals of us and 
you'll gel all of the purity 
you are looking for and 
> iur allotted m un’.H'i' of 
eeb'braled calories.
Wall'll for Mr. Happy Parly
LOST Nine Cent Pas. a parkftg, ,a»nia!nln- 
- yarrin „r sand raloTcs! InfTct:, silk and 1-:i 
ar,l blue moire s'lk; also one package con­
taining a few yards cretonne Kinder please 
return lo FULUUI-COBIl-DAVIS. Rockland, Matnu. ,M)
WANTED A m an w ith ab ility  to w rite  Ar-
eldent a n d  H ealth  InanraRce, ra n  secu re  th e  
lenern l Agency fo r a S trong , S u b stan tia l Com ­
pany for Itockla ltd Sa la ry  o r Com m ission
o u tr a n .  Do not w rite un less you m ean bus 
less S m re s s ru i Ind u stria l Life m an pro 
ferred  A fine opportun ity  In get s ta r te d  lit 
business for yourself A ddress Box II. Ilook- 
land . Me '  •
Everything in Meat, Pork, Ham, Beans, 
Compound, and all other groceries ad­
vertised f o r  tbo last throe weeks, re­
main at the same price, except the arti­
cles mentioned below.
W ANTED— W ashing and  Ir,riling neatly  
done Drop us a card . MRS. L. 1*. NKW- 
I1KI1T. 12 Cellar S lreet 6*:>
FANCY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS
Chuck Roast, per lb............................. 15c
Prime Rib Roast, pr lb...................... 20c
Hamburg Steak and Stew Meat for
Saturday only, per pound............... 18c
Othor days, per pound.....................20c
Top ol the Round .. 32c
Corned Reel, nice and fresh, corned 
this morning, Fancy Brisket, per
lb...........................................................  12c
All other plate Corned Beef................. 12c
Middle Rib, fancy................................... 15c
Chuck ..................................................  15c
Pure Lard, Swift’s b e s t . . . ............... 32c
Pork Chops ............................................ 32c
Roa3t ..................................................... 30c
Fresh Pork, ia t and lean.....................25c
Swift's skinned Ham, weighing from 12
to 15 lbs. each, per lb ..'.................. 28c
Sliocd, per lb...................................... 38c
New Smoked Shoulders, small sizo
from I to 6 lbs. por pound............. 21c
The same in largo size, 7 to 11 lbs. 
per pound ...............................i ----- 22c
WANTED A I,'iy tu,'ii and  women to  Ink,' 
m lera  fo r the W orld 's W ar History In :> volumes. 
Hells to r  $12 Mi. lo silk  cloth b in d in g ; $11 wills 
o rder and  XZ a mniitli u n til paid for. T h is 
book Is vei-y In teresting  and  of tru e  fa c ts  mid 
is .selling very rap id ly . B ig m oney to  agen ts 
who can  work fu ll o r p a r t tim e. W rite a t  o ilfr  
fo r Agency INCALI.S ,V HORNBY, 1118 F ed ­
era l St . Boston. Matts. 7 - ltl
Flour is still advancing but wc will 
sell for a fow days longer “Blue Rib­
bon" al $1.65 por hag. Per barrel at 
store $13, delivered to any part of city, 
$13.25.
English cured Dry Pollock, per lb. ,10c
Mackerel ...............................................  tSo
Finnan Haddies, por lb......................... 12c
Bloaters, each 6c or G5 cents per dozen
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz..............85c
Western Fresh Eggs, per aoz...........85c
The bosl Razorville Butter, lb.......... 65c
The best Creamery Butter, lb.......... 75c
Hatchet Brand Cream Tartar in '/i lb.
packagos .......................................... 19c
One pound package.......................... 75c
Cape Cod Cranberries, por q t...............9c
Cabbage, per lb......................................
Potatoes, tbo best, per pk .................. 65c
Per bushel .......................................$2.50
Connecticut Valley Onions, the best
per lb ......................................................8c
Large Spanish Onions, 3 lbs .25c
Libby’s Evaporated Tall Cans Milk. 16c 
Fancy Maino Sweet Corn, por can .15c
Per dozen .........................................$1.70
Piue State, the very boat Sugar Corn
Per can ................................................17c
Cooking Apples, per pk..........................15o
Bird's Splendid Mince Meat, large can
............................................................  25c
One dozen cans lo r ........................$2.75
Lump Starch, lb........................................ 9c
3 lbs. fo r..............................................25c
Excelsior Coflee, lb ..............................  15c
Largo Fancy Grapefruit, 3 fo r..............25c
Good sizo Lemons, per dozen............30c
Sweet Navel Oranges, large size
per doz...................................................89°
Next sizes 48c and 28c. You can't
beat it.
Sweet large Florida Oranges,
per doz.. ..............................................90c
New W alnuts, per lb ...........................35c
New Castania Nuts, per lb .................35c
Now Dromedary D ates........................23c
New Seeded Raisins, pkg...................... 23c
Best Moine Sweet Corn, per can ........................................  15c
Best Maine String Beans, per c a n ......... 10c; 3 c a n s ...........A5c
Best Maipe Pumpkin or Squash, per c a n ..........................12VzC
Royal Baking Powder, Y\-pound can, e a c h ..........................39c
Eating Apples, 7 f o r ............25c. Oranges, d o z e n .............45c
Blue Ribbon Peaches, per p a c k a g e ........................................22c
3 Gallon Oil Cans, with pump, cat l i ................................. $1.90
Lanterns, each ............................................................................60c
CUT PRICHS ON A L L  GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
To Dry Narrow-Necked Bottle.
ill onli'i- lo roiiiovH i j ir lust few 
drops of wiitor wjiirli remain after 
washing ami iliuiniifg ii narrow-necked 
bottle, dry the rim on the inoutltf and 
I hen hold Hie Iu,l tie upside down un­
der cold w aier running from tiie tap. 
In about half a mimile dry the out­
side of Ihe hot lie alul examine the
inside, when it will he found perfectly 
dr.v.
Making a Stand.
Cactus Joe uonoum es tlial he will 
not play penny ante, believing us be 
does til'll the game ought lo la- big 
enough lo keep people's minds on II
so they wou t quarrel,
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
IEGULATI0N SIZE WITH NAME 
ANTI ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$3.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
Postage ia cents additional
$2.25 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
Fur each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to Ihe price 
of first 1000, $2.73 and 15 cents post­
age for eacli 1000.
$3.00 per 1000 Shecu
For Half Pound size 
Postage 10 cents additioaal
$2.00 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional lfKX) sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the pries 
of first 1000, $2.25 and 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
THE
COURIER.
GAZETTE.
Rockland, Maine
YOU GET A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Of V A L U E  In T his
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU 
SPEND HERE
Advertising Is the CuStivdtion 
That Mikes business Grow
Ideal Jam, 12 oz. jar, per ja r ................22c
5 lb. pail Proserves ......................... 54-10
Crawford's Orange Marmalade,
per glass ............................................ 15o
Manhattan Club, pure jolly, all flavors 
8 oz. glass .........................................17c
Toilet Papor, round package. .6 lor 25c 
Flat .........................................  5 for 25c
SEVEN REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
ORDER AT LEAST TEN CAKES OF 
POLAR WHITE SOAP:
1. The Palm Olive Co. recommends it 
and stands behind it.
2. Washes clothes iu cold water.
3. Contains no rosin.
1. Enough strength (or best results.
5. Used for dishwashing.
6. Cut 9 ounces lo a bar.
7. Harry Carr recommends it and will 
sell this week only, I bars for 25c, or 
100 bars lor $6.00.
We cannot duplicate tho above goods 
lor those prices, so get them while they 
last—they are going still highor.
‘  # A i m ' s - .
A S H  a n d
' I L  A . R . R V ?  .
i f c N  M A R K E T
1 --V QuALmto^ qRopCtyES]
i fVJlAWSVl
NOTICE
The nm u iu l m eeting the H to rU io Jd c ra  of 
th*  re n o E w o t \Y >lm C u ia p ju y  w H l bo he ld 
i l l I In* ollh c <•! Bowel K o jm u on , ( ’arn'le i) M a in* . 
Jan u a ry  21, 1920. u t 2 o ’c lo ck  1*. M to r  the 
pm o f e le cting  otticci.s to r  the cuau ing
>ea r a iu l to iituw iac l uii> other Im siuess lh .it 
ui.i .\ properly  cotMu before  sa id  m eeting 
A tte st : George E . A lie n , C le rk
CatuUvu. Me j JtUi, 0, 192U.
Wanted
WANTED—Kxperlcnccd p rin te r, female, and 
girl to lottm  the Printline business. T1IK 
O l'lUKH-GAZETTE. If
A tab ic  K ir i a t TH E THORNDtKH 
7 tf
WANTED Y ount fu ll-b looded  fox hound. 
Will p iv  cash  o r trad e  fine Rem ington re p e a t­
ing rifle, o r an  u p -to -d a te  5x7 cam era. B ER T 
(TWNINCJHAM. L iberty . Me. 6*tf
WANTED First C lass B oiler M akers. I L
SNOW & CO. Tel 694M .______________ r»tf
G irls In candy  fac to ry . LOUIS
WANTED To ren t, fu rn ished  house w ith  
m odern conveniences, fo r th ree  or lo u r  m on ths 
hoffiunint; Feb ruary . R eferences fu rn lsh o tl. 
TELEPH O N E 567. 4 - 7
WANTED—Kitchen wom an o r  hoy, a lso  hell 
boy. Good pay  fo r good people. HOTEL 
ROCKLAND 4-7
WANTED—M ale A ngora f i t s  an d  Kitten*.
Highest prices paid JOHN '4. RAN LETT, Rock - 
land S tree t, R ockland Tel 755. 4tf
WANTED-S e c o n d  han d  Sails. H ighest prices 
paid fo r heavy or light sails. W. K. T IB ­
BETTS. S a llm ik e r, 661 M ain S t., opposite  foot 
of Cottage St. Tel. 233-J. R esidence, 775-W .
89 -tf
WANTED Chefs, Cooks, W aitresses, C ham ­
ber M aids, L aundresses, g enera l and  a n d  k itchen  
w orkers, etc. P riva te  fam ily , ho te l, a n d  re s ­
ta u ra n t T elephone o r ca ll, except between 
12 a n d  2 a n d  6 and  7 MRS. HAW LEY, 780 
High S t., B a th . Me. Tel. 725. lOft-tf
WANTED—Good Shag  C ats and  K ittens. A lso 
Pupp ies of a ll breeds, except hounds. W ill 
give good prices fo r good stock and  will make 
cash  re tu rn s  sam e day  live stock Is received. 
G. HOVEBTADT, 78 C anal S t., B oston . M ass.
98-Feb28
For Sale
FOR SALE—PICKEREL BAIT. $1 per quart. 
JOHN C BRIDGES, 112 Old County Road—take 
H ighland  car. "*H
• FOR SALE— A seco n d -h an d  p a rlo r stove, a 
perfect h e a te r  In good condition. TEL 44-4. 
Rockland. 7*10 ^
FOR SALF. Well estab lished  b lacksm ith  
business. Including bund ing , too ls and  stock.
fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  in qu ire  o f W ATTS, T he 
Creek. Thom aston 7 -tf
FOR SALE New M ilch Jersey  Cow and  C alf 
and  a two y ea r old H eifer. ORVILLJC WOOD, 
Lhuerock s tree t, R ockland Tel. 421-11________
FOR SALE—l  pen of 8 W hite W yandotte* . 7 
fem ales. 1 m ale. A lso 1 Rose Comb It I. Red 
C ockerel. All tho roughbreds, good stock. V. 
HALL. 21 R ockland S treet 6-9
FOR SALE— Wow! Saw ing outfit, 5 h. p 
gaso lene engine, tiltin g  saw ing  tab le , ail 
m ounted  on wheels ready for Instan t use. 
Would cost new $250, my price Tor q u ick  sale  
*150. A bargain . Must be soon to app rec ia te , 
f  F. PRESCOTT, Tel 102J., R ockland. «•!)
6*9
FOR SALE—Cheap— Second h an d  show  case 
mid c o u n te r : a lso  lot of coast ch a rts . C. M. 
BLAKE WALL PA PER  STORK. 4-7
FOR SALE— Cook Stove, com paratively  now. 
d an  open g ra te  for wood and  coal. M RS. 
KXOWLTON. 56 W illow S treet 4-7
FOR SALE -Tw o M orse bu ilt sloops— Eva H. 
an d  Lena- -In good condition  Apply to L  N. 
LAW RENCE. T raw le r D ept., E a s t Coast F ish ­
eries. R ockland . 3 -tf
FOR SALE— H om estead of la te  Capt. N W. 
Thom pson, a t  F rien d sh ip  village. F o r p artlou - 
iars. apply  to RODNEY I THOM PSON. 439 
M ain s tree t, R ockland, Me. 42tf
FOR SALE— Dwelling house and  six  acres o f 
land , situ a ted  on Uie Bog road , R ockland, called  
the “ E verglades.”  P rice  reasonab le . Inqu ire  
of FRANK B. M ILLER. R ockland. Me 71-Lf
FOR SALE—T w o-fam ily house, 2% stories, 
bathroom s and  e lec tric  lights, t m inu tes w alk  
from e lec tric  ca rs  and  iw ito fflce; also extra 
lot fo r garden , an d  Htablo su ita b le  fo r garage, 
large enough fo r tw o cars. In q u ire  23 GREEN 
STREET Thom aaton 80 -tf
FOR SALE -V lnal house on Hyler street. 
Apply to MISS C. li. R U SSELL. 140 M ain
St., Thom aston 96-tf
FOR SALE—P a ir  of Oxen over seven feet,
m atched , su itab le  fo r e ith e r beef or work. A E. 
STEW ART. Union, Me 95-tf
To Let
TO LET—G arage, new ly bu ilt, cen tra l, low 
ren ta l. Inqu ire  of MRS. AGNES BRENNAN, 
a t B urpee F u rn itu re  Co ____________4-7
TO LET Office room over L oring 's  R e s tsu ra n t
Vo :>57 M ain St In q u ire  of \V. G. SINGQI,
>59 M ain S t . second floor. tf-96
TO LET—STORAGE—For F u rn itu re , S toves 
and  M usical In strum en ts  o r an y th in g  th a t re ­
q u ire s  a d ry . c lean  room. Turm s reasonab le  
J. It. FLYK, 221 M ain S t., llock lund , Mo. 45 tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE As my wife, Ida M Sim m ons, h as  
left me w ithout a cause, I will not pay any  
of her b ills u tte r  th is  date. CHARLES M. 
SIMMONS
Jan. 6. 192ft. 5*1
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING. PIC0T EDGE. 
COVERED BUTTONS O rders prom ptly Ailed. 
Sam ples on request. PHYLLIS E. TOLMAX. 
IH I.eland fit Tel. 270-J. 1-9
TWO MILLION PERSONS use “ A nalep tic .”
M aine 's M arvelous M edicine fo r “ H un-dow n” 
S \s tem s , Fem ale T roubles. Ind igestion , L iver, 
K idney, S tom ach T roubles, Im pure Blood, Tonic. 
______________ ______  105-tf
CHAIR SEATS— All sizes and  kinds, w ith
Hi*' nu lls to Listen them . ROCKLAND HARD­
WARE C O , 4U8 M ain St. 72-tf
LADIES— Will find a re liab le  stock of H a ir 
Gods ut tiie R ockland H a ir S to re ; $36 M ala 
S lrct HELEN C. RHODES I8 tf
CAN YOU BRAID YOU! HAIR?”- I f  'so.
cun "b iu in  p leasan t, ru sy  und w ell-paid  
work m aking m aided  tugs fo r u s  righ t iu your 
n a n  lioiiui M lien w riting fo r fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
lar*. send a sm all sam ple m at to chow the 
qualit>  braid ing  and  sew ing you uro capable 
of doing PINKHAM ASBOl 1ATKS. INC.. 217 
W ashington V^o. P o rtland . M aine » 98-6m
N eV/ STORE— RANKIN BLOCK— New ' ‘uucj 
econd H and F u rn itu re , Stoves. Boots, Shoes, 
C lothing bought and  so ld ; 5 a n d  lu  Cent goods 
a | liuif price C. T. BRAGG, ltunk iu  Block.
want ad finds tho 
party who wants you r  
property in a few days.
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I N this era of constantly rising prices it behooves you to take advantage of the GREAT JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE, and this sale comes at a time when the U. S. Department of Justice and 
the people of the country are advocating economy. In order not to disappoint our clientele, 
who expect special values during this sale, we have, in spite of the market forecast, greatly reduced 
prices on our entire stock, which means a big saving to you on any article in this sale.
Space does not permit of anything but an idea of the values given.
_____ SALE WILL OPEN at 8 .3 0  SATURDAY, JAN. 1 7  and Continue for Three Days
r J Z Z & . + S j g g -  SATURDAY, JAN. 1 7 th MONDAY, JAN. 1 9 th
NO SALE GOODS EXCHANGED OR MONEY REFUNDED
-*U nrtt ■'£ frM . f t
HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies’ All Linen Handkerchiefs, all initials, 
Two boxes Handkerchiefs, per box,
Box of Handkerchiefs, per box.
Box of Handkerchiefs, per box,
Men’s Initial I handkerchiefs,
Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs,
Men's Colored Handkerchiefs,
Value Sale Price 
S .25 $ .1 5
1.75
.75
.50
.15
.30
. 7 5
. 2 5
.3 5
.2 5
.20
.10
COATS
[ Our entire stock of Fall and Winter Coats must go, as 
Spring goods will soon be along. It will he to your advantage 
to look theses Coats over-
BIG REDUCTIONS
Value, $20 .0 0  to 57 5.0 0 . Sale Price, $ 1 5 . 0 0  to $ 5 2 . 5 0
MISSES HOSE
Misses Cashmere I lose, tan and white, 834 o, 
Misses Sillc Lisle Hose, black, tan and white 
sizes a, 7, 9, 9Vi,
Misses Tan Silk Hose, 7, 7 34, 8 , 8V4,
Misses Black Cotton I lose, \  5'L 6 , 6 34, 7, 7'-'-,
8 , 8 \  9,
Misses White Cotton Hose, 7, 7 ’.4, 8 , 854,
9. 9 Vi.
Value Sale Price 
$ .59 $ .4 2
.50
.50
.38
. 3 8
.2 9
SUITS
All Suits now on our racks must go to make room for 
our new Spring goods which will arrive shortly- Big Re­
duction on all Suits-
Value $37 .5o to $1 00 .0 0 . Sale Price, $2 5 .oo to $fi9 .oo
MEN’S HOSE
Men’s Silk Plaited Hose, white, tan and 
Champagne, sizes io, 1034, u ,  lrll, 
Men’s Tan Cotton Hose, to, to%,-n,
Men’s Tan Lisle Hose, t ° ,  iott, t i ,  n 3 4 ,
Value Sale Price
5 .3 5 
.25 
.25
$  . 2 5  
. 1 9  
. 1 9
LADIES’ HOSE
Full Fashioned Silk Hose, Copenhagen, r>,
9 Vi. 10, !
Full Fashioned .Silk Hose, dark brown, tan 
and pongee, 834, 9,
Fibre Silk Hose, White, sizes 9, 934, io,
Fibre Silk I lose, Out Sizes, black, white, and 
navy, 9, 9 Vi. to,
Boot Silk Hose, tan, pink and blue, 834, 9 ,
9’.4, io,
Full Fashioned Silk I lose, maize and cham­
pagne, sizes 9, 9'.4,
Bronze Silk Hose, S!4, 9, 934, io,
Fibre Silk 1 lose, black, white, pink, 814, 9 '4, io, 
Fibre Silk Hose, yellow, lavender, Copen­
hagen, sizes 9, 9 Vi,
Silk Lisle Hose, navy and olive, drab, 9, to, 
Black Cotton Out Sizes, 814, 9, 9'4, to,
White Cotton Hose, 9, 914, to,
Heavy Cotton Hose, 8 '4. 9 ,
Full Fashioned Black Cotton Hose, 814,
Black Cashmerelte llose, 9, 9 '4, 10 ,
Black Fleeced Hose, Out Sizes, 8 '4,
Black Fleeced llose, Sis, 9,
Value Sale Price
2.25
.60
.75
2.25
2.00
.42
.60  
.75 
.33 
.3 5 
.50 
.50 
.69 
.50 
.38
$ 1.98
1 ,6 5
. 5 0
SKIRTS
All of our Dress Skirts will he put in this stile- These 
skirts are made of fancy and plain Velours, Serges, Poplins 
and Velvets, box plaited, side plaited and accordion plaited, 
all sizes- Values S 8 . 5 0  t o  S 3 5 . 0 0 . Sale I’rice, $ 5 . 9 5  to $ 2 5 . 0 0
LACE. BUTTON AND HAMBURG DEPT.
Laces and Hamlntrgs of all descriptions and a big choice- 
Buttons in all the latest designs for Suits, Coats or Dresses-
SILK DRESSES
< )ur entire stock of Silk Dresses, suitable for all oc­
casions, in satins, velvet, georgette, crepe de chine and tri- 
Coline, in most all sizes- Ranging in price from $15 to $75. 
2 Tricolette Dresses, taupe and navy, size 38.
Price $72.50 and $77.50. Sale price, $ 5 7 . 5 0  and $ 5 9 . 0 0
7 Georgette Dresses, plain and figured com­
bined. $3 5.00 to $64.00. Sale price, $ 2 4 . 5 0  to $ 5 2 . 5 0
8 Velvet Dresses,, brown, navy and black,
Price, $25.00 to $53.oo. Sale price, $ 1 9 . 5 0  to $ 4 2 . 5 0  
Eight Satin Dresses, navy and black- Price,
$29.00  to $45.oo. Sale price, $ 1 7 . 5 0  to $ 3 7 . 5 0
Taffeta Dresses, taupe, black and navy- 
Price, $15.00 to $37.5o. Sale price, $ 1 1 . 5 0  to $ 2 5 . 0 0  
to Silk Poplin Dresses, blue, taupe, black
and brown- Price, $15 to $3o. Sale price, $ 1 1 . 5 0  to $ I G . 5 0
HATS
Value Sale Price
1 lot Trimmed Mats, $10.00  to $20 .00  $6.00 to $10.00
1 lot Trimmed TIats, to 9,00 $3.00 to $5 .00
1 lot Trimmed Hats, to be sold at, 198
1 lot Velour Hats, S?.oo to $10.00 $5.oo to $6.50
1 lot Children’s and Misses Hats, to be sold regardless of cost 
t odd lot of Fancy Feathers and Plumes, -19  to .9 8
KNIT UNDERWEAR
Fleeced Vests,
Union Suit,
Summer Under Vests,
$ 1.00 
i.5o 
’5 to 1.00
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Camisoles in white and flesh- Values $i.5o
to $3.5o. Sale price, $ 1 . 3 9  to $ 3 . 1 9
1 lot of Gowns, extra size- Value, $3.25. Sale price, $ 2 . 8 9  
Skirts, lace and embroidery trimmed- Value,
$1.75 to $3.75. Sale price, $ 1 . 3 9  to $ 3 . 1 9
Envelope Chemise- Valud $1.95 to $4.50.
Sale price, $1.59 to $3.95
Crepe and Flannelette Kimonos- Value,
$1.95 to $4-25. Sale price, $ 1 . 2 9  to $ 3 . 9 5
Special lot of Bungalow Aprons Value,
$t.!o to $2.59. Sale price, . 9 5  to $ 2 . 3 9
Sweaters at big reductions for January Clearance Sale-
$3.25 $2.50
BLANKETS
7 5 pairs Cotton Blankets, 64x76 size; grey 
and tan-
All Wool Blankets, suitable for camping, 
etc. Size, 66x84; grey and khaki,
All Wool Grey Camping Blankets, 64x82,
Auto Rugs, 60x7 8,
I louble Faced Robes, 
i» pieces Felt Base Floor Covering, yard 
1 lot single pair of Curtains, one-third off regular price
12.50
10.00
7.50
10.00 
.85
9 . 9 5
7 . 9 5  
5 . 0 0
6 . 9 5  
.6 9
January (Juarancc^ab
RIBBON DEPARTMENT
t lot of Camisole Ribbon, 
i lot of Ribbon, 
i lot of Ribbon,
Odd lot of Ribbon, per yard 
t 2 Imitation Bead Bags, 
t lot of Suit or Dress Vestings, t-5o to 3.25 
i lot of Muslin Vestings,
5 yards of Net Ruffling Vesting, yard,
Arrow Collars, all sizes,
V a lu e  S a le  P r ic e
$1.00 $ .6 9  
.79 .5 9  
.25 .1 9  
.0 3
2.25 1.59 
one-half price
.25 .1 9
3.25 2 . 6 9  
.25 1 5
CORSET DEPARTMENT
Red Fern, size 2 0 ,- 2 t ( 22 , 2 S, 29, 3n, 31, 
34, 35,
V a lu e
$5.00
Sa le  P r ic e  
$ 3 . 2 5
Warner’s, size 19, 2 0 , 2 1 , 25, 2 7 , 1.50 .9 5
Modart’s, size 2 1 , 2 2 , 2.3, 29, 5.59 4 .0 0
Nursing Corsets, size 25, 2 6 , 3o, 1.75 1 .0 0
High Bust Full Figured Models, size 2 0 , 2 .8, 
30, 31, 35, 36, 3.00 2 .0 0
Odd Lot Front Laced, size 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 .8 , 3.00 2 .0 0
Odd Lot Back Laced, size 19, 2 0 , 27, 2 S, 3o, 32, 2.50 1 .5 0
Brassieres, size 32, 34, 36, 38, 4 4 , 46, .75 .5 0
Bandeau, all sizes from 32 to 44, .75 . 5 0
GLOVES
Ladies’ Black Kid Gloves, Sy«, 6,
V a lu e
$2.00
Sa le  P r ic e  
$  .9 8
Ladies’ \V- C- Gloves, champagne and butter­
nut and black, 5%, 6, 6'<4, 2.50 2 .0 0
Black Suede Gloves, 5-it, 3.00 1 .5 0
Dark Brown Cape, 534, 6, 3.00 2 . 5 0
12 Button Black Suede Gloves, 634, 3.00 2 . 0 0
12 Button Tan Gloves, size 6, 2.75 2 . 0 0
s Button Black Gloves, size 6 '.4, 634, 7 , 2.50 1 .7 5
White Chamoisctte Gloves, size 6, .89 .6 0
White Chamoisette Gloves, size 6, 7, 734, 1.25 1 .1 0
Grey Chamoisette Gloves, size 6, 6'.4, 7 , 1 .1 0 .8 9
White Chamoisette Gloves, size 6, 7, .79 . 6 2
Natural Chamoisette Gloves, size 6, 634, 7 , .89 .6 9
Ladies’ Black Golf Gloves, .3(1 .2 5
Ladies’ Black and Navy Golf Gloves, .50 .4 2
STATIONERY
Birthday Cards, .05 and
V a lu e  
1 0  2
Sa le  P r ic e
for .0 5
Odd lot Cards, .95 and .10  . 1 0  dozen
Beveled Stationery, .39 2 5
NOTIONS
V a lu e
Collar Supports, .05 2
S a le  P r ic e
for 0 5
Dress Snap hasteners, .08 . 0 5
Odd Hooks and F.yes, .10 .0 3
WORSTED DRESSES
A large assortment of Worsted Dresses in serge, jersey, 
tricoline, velour, in most all sizes, navy blue predominating. 
Prices ranging from $ 2 0 .0 0  to $ 6 5 . 0 0 .
8 Dresses, blue and black- $20 .0 0 . Sale price, $ 1 0 .0 0
2 Serge Dresses in navy. Value $2 0 .0 0 . Sale price, $ 1 4 . 7 5  
15 Dresses, navy, tan, brown and black- 
Value, S25 .00  to $35.0 0 . Sale price, $ 1 8 . 5 0
1 lot of Worsted Dresses in serge, trieoline, 
velour and jersey- Plain and hand em­
broidered and braided trimmed. Value,
$27.50 to $65.00. Sale price, $ 1 9 . 7 5  to $ 4 2 . 5 0
ART GOODS DEPARTMENT
PARTY DRESSES
All White Dresses we have left must go. Colors blue, 
.maize and black- Value, $3 7.5o. gale price, $ 2 5 . 5 0 .
GEORGETTE AND CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
One lot of Colored Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Waists, in sizes to —no two alike- At Big Reductions*
. DRESS GOODS
V a lu e Sa le  P r ic e
3 pieces of Plaid in blue and green; brown
and green, all wool, 54 in. wide. $5.95 $ 4 .4 9
4 pieces of Plaid, blue and gold ; Copenhagen
and navy; blue and grey, 7.50 5 . 9 5
4 pieces 4s in. All Wool Plaid, 5.00  to 5.50 ; 3 . 9 5
4 pieces All Wool Coating, 54 jn. wide; navy,
green and -brown, S.o’o to 5.50 2 .4 9
- pieces Fancy Coaling, till wool, green, blac k, 5.00 2 .4 9
- pieces Plum and Brown Velour, 6.00 to 6.50 3 .9 8
1 piece All Wool Plaid Coaling, 5.00 2 .4 9
1 piece Cotton and Wool French Serge, 1.39 1 .0 5
1 piece Storm Serge, 2.75 1 .1 9
1 lot of Fancy Cotton Skirtings, .59 .1 9
1 lot of 5 pieces Fancy Cotton Skirting, .39 . 0 9
1 lot of short lengths of Silk and Dress Goods at remnant
prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
V a lu e Sa le  P r ic e
Bed Spreads, $ i.5o $ 2 .5 9
Salem Sheets, 8tx9o( 2.50 2 .1 9
Salem Pillow Cases, 42x36, .55 .4 9
Saville Sheets, 8i-x9o, 2.35 1 .9 8
Sport Goods, per yard, .20 .1 9
5 pieces Grey < luting, per yard, .35 .2 9
25 pieces Curity Diaper, 2.4 5 1 .9 8
I*alley Voiles, .35 .2 9
Cotton ChaUis, .2 5 .1 9
Cotton Print, .20 .1 5
299 yards Remnants and Short Lengths of
27 in. Ginghams, .38 .2 9
290 yards Remnants and Short Lengths of
3 2 in. Ginghams, .5(1 . 3 9
*75 yards Pamico Flannel and Kden Cloths, -35 .2 5
*59 yards Mercerized Poplin, .50 .3 5
299 yards Fancy Flannelette, .35 .2 9
TOILET GOODS
* V a lu e S a lt  P ric#
Sunset Soap Dye, .15 1 2Ve
Flotilla Soap, .08 .0 6
Spanish Castile Soap, .15 .1 0
Colgates Talcum Powder, .18 AZVt
<hie odd lot Face Powder, .50 .3 5
Metal Polish, .25 .1 7
All Linen Centers, 36 inches,
V a lu e Sale Price
$ .98 $  .7 9
All Linen Centers, 36 inches. 1.39 1 .0 0
Center with blue edge, .75 . 5 0
White Linen Centers, 26 inches, .98 . 7 9
White Linen Scarfs, 18x4 5, 1.00 . 7 9
White Linen Scarf, 1.75 1 .3 9
While Linen Scarfs, lace edge. 1.98 1 .2 5
lewel Cloth Scarf, .75 . 4 9
All Lilian Sean', .98 . 7 9
Baby Pillows, .79 and .So . 3 5
Combing Jacket, .79 .4 9
Children’s Dresses, sizes 8 ,  10 , 12 years, 2.98 2 . 2 5
All 1 ineu Towels, 1.00 .5 9
Ml Linen Towels, .50 . 3 5
All Linen Towels, .7 5 . 3 5
lewel Cloth Napkins, each, .25
Linen Collars, stamped for embroiderv, .59 . 3 5
Stamped Pillow Tops, .75 . 4 5
W hite Embroidery Cotton, 8 cent hal S, . 0 5
Lunch Set Cloth and 4 Napkins, 
All Linen Lunch Set, '
$1.10 $  .7 5
3.25 2 . 7 5
Bridge Set, 5.00 4 . 0 0
1 pair Day Slips, 1.7 5 1 .5 0
1 pair Hemstitched Slips, 1.75 1 .5 0
2 pairs Day Slips, 1.69 1 . 5 0
1 pair Day Slips, 1.00 . 7 5
Scalloped Pillow Slips, 
Child’s Dress,
1.5 0 1 .3 9
2.98 2 . 0 0
All Linen 26 in. Center, .75 .6 9
3 6 in. Center White Linen, 1.50 1 .2 5
Jewel Cloth Center with lace edge, 3.00 2 . 2 5
Glaseo Lace Thread, $. 15 $  .0 7
Barbour’s Crochet Thread, .20 . 1 0
Children’s Picture Books.
LINEN DEPARTMENT
Linen Damask,
Value Sale Price
$3.50 $ 2 .7 5
Mercerized 1 kimask, 1.25 9 5
Red Damask, 1.00 .6 9
Short lengths of Linen, yard, 1.2 5 tn 3.00 . 9 5  (o $ 2 . 5 0
I luck Towels,
.19
.1 9
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Odd lot of 37 pairs of Shoes All styles. 
Patent leather, brown and grey. Broken
sizes, 3 Vi to 7 vi. Value $ 10.0 0 . Sale price 
1 odd lot of Black Military and Louis Heel 
Shoes-. Broken sizes, 3i4 and 7. Value, 
$7.oo. Sale price,
1 odd lot of Black Shoes, button andn lace 
Mostly small sizes, 334 to 5. Special,
$ 7 . 9 5
$ 4 . 9 5
$ 1 . 9 8
CHINA DEPARTMENT
1 Chocolate Set,
Value
$ l5.0()
Sale P r ic e  
$ 6 . 9 5
• Chocolate Set, 3.50 1 .8 9
* Tea Set, 8.95 5 . 9 5
1 5 dozen Tea Cups and Saucers, .3 5 .2 5
2 dozen Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes, 2.00 1 ,4 9
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
Valua
One odd lot Miscellaneous Articles,
One odd lot A) isccllam;ou$ Articles,
12 yards Shelving, per yard, .1234
Solo P r ic e  
$  .0 9  
. 1 5  
.0 9
1 Lunch Set, 1.75 . 9 8
* pair Slippers, 1 00 . 6 5
2 Bath Sets, 1.00 .6 5
Tatting T h r e a d ,  per ball, .0 7 .0 4
Lunch Cloth, 4.98 2 . 5 0
L u n c h  C l o t h , 7.50 3 . 0 0
Scarf, 6.00 4 . 0 0
Towel, 3.00 1 .5 0
Scarf, 1 5o . 7 9
Baby Pillow, .75 . 3 5
Pillow, 4.50 2 . 9 5
Comb, 3.00 1 .5 0
Child’s Dress, 6.50 4 . 0 0
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YOUTHFUL BRIDES SCARCE
But Here's One 
Fourth Time, 
oi 88
ol 22 Marrying Fpr 
and a Blushing Bride
'Flu, day* of llu* c IJ i J < I bride of 12 
yenIV und till' youthful hridrynioni of 
ITj yeans ,..■<<01 I » |i.t»>i|JK ill Mail!*' 
and III.. unusual inumatrcs Del ween 
<..iii|ili‘> who ti'iw  r-.u-lied Ihe fourth 
score mUteslonu arc aWn hernfiiiiiy 
more' and more infrequent. Fewer
ITrak inarriat-'.'s where, tiie hrido or 
Broom <>i' both have r one llu-diorii mar- 
ri.itfe eerrumiiy for U)e fourth, lift il 
anil even the >i\lh time are recorded 
for tlie past year, Ihoutfli more eoii|d -> 
Ilian ever before were ill ltd lip a second 
or third marria«e, following divorex 
Tin; he-1 year, however, lias I wo |»e- 
euli.ir marriage records lo its  rredil. 
The oldest bride lo he lee irded sine.; 
Ihe eollecli'/n of vital stalis'ie.i was 
re,mired hy law in this slale in IK>2. 
was d>eovei'ed when Ihe Iasi eomiula- 
liuli was made. She was 88 -Or. of 
age and was m iking her second mar 
rjage. Figures further showed lliai
one girl Of i i  years was oulerillK hei'f PARK THEATRE
fourth marriage after dlvoroe. AI ire Hrady in a new role 111.11 of a
However, eompai's-on of loriu -v re- linpaiuier, a salaniumler, is seen Hulas 
I'orls of Ihe division o,* vIMt -I iiis lirs j in Tbe W orld 'Fo Live In." Itil.i -lliis
of llu1 Maine department of health, 
show Ibnl Ihe Iasi hrhie of l i  years 
w I- married ill pan . and Die l.ilesi 
lalmlalimv show no brides of I I years. 
The age minimum has been increased 
lull one year, though, for l i  girls of jj 
yarn's were married and 47 of ia years, 
during Ihe year Mils.
line ease is reeofded of a young 
luisliaml of 13 years, hid Ihe last 
year's reports ..hows I wo hoys of pi 
years as Ihe stale 's youngest husband.
particular llupajmer -w as aslenograplier 
to T. .1. il Iverson doling Ihe day and 
"pal'1 lo Lliulvey, a wealthy N.-w York 
er, at night. At a wedding she meets 
Hr. Varian, a bunds.,me. young sellle- 
ih 111 dnelur. lie iuiimvJialely fails iu 
I lo\'e wilh her and sip* beetum-s d«-ejd>
I ill teres led iu him, hill as she knows he 
eaniiol give tier what she considers the 
all-imporlaiil thing in tile money- 
she does not eiusonrage him.* U'iieu she 
iearils Ihal lihalvey is alyoill lo go
11111 for a year she tries lo moke him 
propose, hot lihalvey does po| lliinh 
that lie loves her enough lo marry her. 
After having made friends wilh (llvnv. 
soil, Jr., Mila is lolil hy T. J. it |\e rso |i 
Ihal lie does Hot waul to lose a go. il I 
sleitograidier because of a good-for- 
uollijlig sou, and Ihal she sin.old lake 
a m outh's vaealioii .1 llu* expense of 
llle lii'io. 'l ie  goes lo AliulHie City. 
I -'ll a I v > ■ y follows her and proposes. She 
I el Is him slid loves .iijoIIkt man and 
I'.muol marry Inm. Love and happi­
ness eventually eiil<T her life.
An horojn role and a dramatic siib- 
jecl are afforded hy "Wolves of llu*
Night," in which William Farmiui stars 
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Fariium ap­
pears .Is a sheep ranelimjil whose 
properly adjoins the bonanza mine of 
Kdnimid Hawn, Itiirlon Morliuier and 
liars.m Fate guides him into a Jove
affair wilh Isabel Hollins who is va- 
.■ dealing al Hawn's Imnliiig lodge. And 
her friendliness wilh llrm v arouses Hie 
aiiiiuosily of Mortimer who is an ardent 
admirer, llle Inom tira te  have knowl­
edge Ihal Hruee's ranch is licit in ore 
deposits ami Hawn, lo gel him mil of 
Him way, offers him a position in Chile 
as M ipeniil.nd.nl of his mines. II is 
a Joel-alive oiler and lily young man je-
eepls llloligll he is urged In keep his 
wile al home. The plollers have III- 
slrueled llp'ir agents lo gel lirnee out 
of Ihe way ami ha is miprisouad iu ttia 
nun.-. The news mines home lo Isabel 
Ihal lie is dead. And afler a time she 
marries Morliuier. Ih'iiee in tile nieun-
i lime lias ....... his memory and iv-
| lo in s  home only lo liud out Ihal iiis 
! home is controlled hy the three part­
ners who have golleu e.iiisiderahly rich 
j wilh Iheir mine and Ihal his wife be- 
' longs lo another. And Bruce to spare 
- 11. s wife agrees lo go away. Hill evutts 
turn rapidly here and he discovers 
I what has occurred ill his absence,- adv.
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THE NEWS OF MAINE
Told in a Collection of Scissored Para
graphs Trora The Courier-Gazette's
Exchanges.
Roy Hnmor was re-eleeletl chief of 
Iho Bar Harbor lire department at Hie 
animal meeting.
* *  » *
.lolin S. Cushman, 66, an undertaker 
In Portland for Iho past 40 years, died 
Saturday after an illness of two days
* * •  a
The resignal ion of lion. William K 
Keene as president, of Hie Waldo 
County Hospital has been accepted by 
llie board of directors and1 Edward 
Evans of Waldo, register of deeds of 
Waldo County, lias succeeded him.
*  *  *  •
.Miss Margaret Mitchell of Orono, has 
been elected supervisor of m usic for 
the public schools of Belfast. She will 
succeed Mrs. Harold Hollingshead, 
formerly Miss Katherine Chase Quiin- 
hy. now on her way to Soulli America: 
* * * *
Rev. Cicorgc C. Mosher, formerly 
pastor of the Penney Memorial Free 
baptist church of Augusta, and now in 
business in New Mexico, has been ten­
dered a call to Hie pastorate of Hie 
W inter slreel Baptist rliureh of Haver­
hill, Mass.
*  *  *  *
Watcrvllle is soon to have a new S;>1- 
vallon Army Home, Major A. E. Wld- 
•gery of Portland, having been in that 
city Thursday, .tali, 8 amt etTceted Hie 
transfers of Hie property on Temple 
street, known as Hie Ottcn property, to 
I'lie Salvation Army.
* «  *  *
More Ilian 30 cows and a horse per­
ished when Hie barn nl^lliintoon Hilt 
Farm, W iscasset, owned By C. F. Burn­
er and managed hv Henry Hodge, 
burned Friday. A large quantity of 
lily  and the silo were also destroyed. 
The loss is estimated at. about £ 10,000 
and is partly covered by insurance.
* * *  *
The Columbia Hotel in Presque Isle 
w as burned last Friday. The total loss 
will he in the vicinity of $25,000. There 
were between 40 and 50 people In the 
place, and liremen upon arriving gave 
their first attention to arousing the in­
mates, many of whom escaped lightly 
clad. The place was run b> S. Chris­
topher.
*  * * »
A Farmlngdale resident w as su r­
prised one evening recently upon open­
ing Ids stied door to see a skunk eating 
slipper willi liis cat family. The two 
seemed In be on friendly lorms and the 
skunk remained for several m inutes 
w hile the man watched him, finally 
leisurely walking oil' when Hie man 
called to h is  wife.
lion. Flavius 0 . Beal, m any limes 
mtiyor of Bangor and a long familiar 
tlgiire about the Bangor House which 
to: founded, will make liis future home 
a I the Penobscot. Exchange. The 
change follow s I lie deatti of Mrs. Beal 
at the Bangor House a shout lime ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beal hod resided at the 
Bangor House for many years.
Benjamin F. Cleaves of Blddeford, 
chairman of Hie Maine Public l lililies 
Commission, declared Saturday that 
one tiling is reasonably sure and that 
is if tlie steam railroads should be 
lurned back to private control without 
legislation, very many of IIicsp cor­
porations would Unit themselves ill Hie 
hands of receivers within a very brief 
period.
* * * *
The Saco Valley Canning Company, 
w hich operates a plant in Belfast, lias 
dosed  Hie biggest season in the history 
of llie factory and Hie plant will he en­
larged before the next season. A fact­
ory will also ho built at Thorndike. 
During llie past season -Supl. Rondeau 
reports llie canning of 200,000 gallons 
of apples, .'150,000 enns of corn and
100,000 gallon cans of beans.
* * * *
A committee of Sanford citizens pro­
poses, in lieu of llie plan of Thomas W. 
Cole Post American Legion, to raise 
£50,000 for a building, il might he pref­
erable for the town to erect and main­
tain a suitable building for this pur­
pose, to cost from $100,000 to $125,000. 
The committee suggests that Hie public 
library should be cared fur in llie new 
building. The project would involve 
initiative on the part of the voters at 
llie March town meeting aiid the pass­
age of a Legislative ac t raising the 
town's debt limit.* * * *
Herbert Hills, 23 years old of Hanford, 
left tits bride of three months, Elina, lit 
years old, in a rooming house on Hie 
West Side New York Cily Saturday and 
went down town to look for a job. He 
spent the morning unsuccessfully seek­
ing a clerkship in Hie skyscrapers of 
lower Broadway. When lie 'started  lip 
111xvii lie discovered that lie hail losi Up; 
address of llie rooming house in which 
lie hud left Ids wife. After hours or 
futile scanning of llie blank fronts of 
the hrow nstone house* of the West
Side Crosstown sir....Is lie appeared al
llie West Twentieth slreel police s ta­
tion. Fatigue amt w orry had driven 
him nearly frantic. The puttee sent out 
a general alarm for the lost wife.
• * * »
“Sonogee," the Lyimm B. Kendall es­
tate. at Bar Harbor has been sold In 
Frederick K. Vanderbilt. The house 
which was already one of Hie best ap­
pointed in Bar Harbor was extensively 
renovated and refurnished, '(’tie inarhies 
for tlie entrance, hall and .-lairway 
w ere brought from Italy and llie work­
men were also imported. An Fsley pipe 
organ was installed, costing many thou­
sand dollars. II was estimated that 
nearly one half million dollar- was ex­
pended. Mrs. Kendall entertained very 
extensively tier own circle of friends 
and utso opened tier house liberally Id 
wounded soldiers during Hu; war. Last 
spring Mr. and Mrs. Kendall were di­
vorced. The house, valued at £2,000,000 
and a generous income, was allowed 
tier. Mrs. Kendall was very unhappy 
over tile divorce as Mr. Kendall married 
again immediately. She pul Hie lioitse 
in the market and there were many 
prospective purchasers last slimmer.
WHAT ISAIAH PR0PHECIED
' When national prohibition goes into 
effect on Jan. to," «ays supl. J. W. 
Crocker, "I suggest your paper cal Is 
ilteulioli to the prophecy of Isaiah, 
chapter 24, verses 7 lu II. To save ils 
readers tunc in consulting Hie passage 
il in reproduced herew ith:
' Tlie new xxin>- inouruelh, [lie vine 
l.inguishelli, ail the inerry-h'aided do 
sigh.
•Tlie m irth of I ibrU ceaselli, the 
ipdse of them that rejoice endetli, tlie 
joy of the harp  ceaselli.
"'Filey shall not drink wine with a 
song; strong drink shall be b itter to 
titan  that drink it.
-The city of confusion j> broken 
dow n; every house is shut up, that no 
n u n  may come in.
'■There Is a crying for wine in 111 • 
tdrecle; all Joy is darkened, the mirth 
pi the laud is gone."
THE MOTOR MAD WORLD
Items Culled From Two Hemispheres 
Dealing With a Wonderful Industry.
France Is llie center of the m otor-car 
industry  in Europe.
Anttilttohiles with a right-hand drive 
are Hie popular cars In Buenos Ain's.
There are nearly 20.000 public motor 
vcliiclos registered ill New York Cily.
Forty per rent of llie motor vehicles 
in operation today are owned and used 
by farmers.
Buyers of motor ears in England and 
France have to wait from six to eight 
months for delivery.
The first automobile liability insur­
ance policy w as w ritten in ISOS, and 
the ttrst lire policy in 1(102.
There are two factories in. Mexico 
producing automobile tires at a rah: 
of more than a hundred a day.
Twenty motor ear m anufacturers are 
equipping all or part of Mieir line of 
tosed cars with car healers.
A four cylinder \uierlcan-iiiade pas­
senger automobile for export trade only 
is to be built in the t ’nlted Slates.
Exports of passenger cars have 
doubled and truck exports have m ulti­
plied twelve Hines in the last live years.
Healers in Minneapolis, Minn., did a 
$200,000,000 automobile business last 
r,—$50,000,000 of which was in 
trucks.
With only -ix per rent of tlie world's 
population, the I niled Stales produces 
5 per cent of the world's automobiles. 
Plans for motor vehicle tunnels and 
ubways are under way al New York. 
Chicago, P ittsburg, Boston, San Fran- 
sco and New Orleans, 
t'p  to December 15, the Motor Trans­
port Corps bad disposed of a lotnl of 
3,021 unserviceable motor vehicles for 
!>£ 1,533.01.
It is proposed lo reduce ttic* size of 
Hie. Boston Common Hie most sacredly 
guarded spot in Boston, to provide 
parking space for automobiles.
leel channel tracks will be placed on 
one of llie prominent Connecticut high­
ways to permit Hie enormous increase 
iu weight of loads carried by motor 
trucks.
The estimated cost of maintaining and 
operating a wagon and team of horses 
is 33 rents a mile; the cost o r a motor 
truck is 15 cents for the same distance.
American-made automobiles are  ex­
ported to SI different countries.
Prices of tlie latest French passen­
ger automobiles range from £2,000 to 
M0,000.
Automobile tourists will find the long- 
si mile in Norway. It contains 12,182 
yards.
Buses on Fifth avenue, NVw York 
Cily, have had a continuous service of 
13 years.
There has been an increase of 22 per 
cent in Hie sale of motor cars during 
tlie past year.
Eighty-seven different makes of pas­
senger ears and 70 of motor trucks are 
produced in the I'nited Stales.
England, France and Italy are plan­
ning to ship ears h> America with 
prices ranging from £10,000 to $20,000 
ipiece.
The amount of capital, invested in 
the m anufacturing of eoniplet - passen­
ger ears and trucks now exceeds £l,-
500,000.
The 6,500,000 motor ears in use in 
the l'n iled States by the end of 1019, 
will have displaced no l e s s  than 30,- 
000,000 horses.
Through Hie enforcement of Hie so- 
called tdue laws of the State of Mary­
land, tlie sale of gasoline is forbidden 
on Sunday.
Tlie number of m otor ears stolen 
each year in the I’nited States is far 
greater than Hie combined output of 
live' big m anufacturing plants.
A mammoth automobile garage is to 
be constructed at Atlanta, Ha., xvi I ti 
capacity of 2,000 cars and containing 
173,0*) square f ■ t of door space.
The estimated cost, of a Roosevelt 
Memorial Highway across Long Island 
is $2,000,000. The proposed route will 
conned New York w ith Monlauk 
Point.
As a resu lt of demands for a  more 
expensive automobile Ilian is manufac­
tured  in the 1'niled Stales, a Urge 
plant is lu be erected for the produc­
tion of a British car at Springlleld,
Mas-.
France is making systematic plans 
In attract Hie automobile tourist. I'n- 
der a new order all the villages in llie 
country are to 'have their names shown 
in eight-inch letters and the municipal 
ofllces. National roads will have red- 
painted milestones, while the old-fash­
ioned sign-posts are to tie replaced by 
large blue enamel plates, vvilli tlie dis­
tance displayed in big white letters, so 
as to be easily read from Hie passing
Feel
blue
Some m ental disorders, periods of 
depression, etc., a re  definite reac ­
tions from  im perfect o r slugg ish  
action of th e  d igestive organs. In 
these cases, 1 o r 2 doses of "L-F ." 
A tw ood's M edicine w ill dispel th e  
gloom and res to re  an active, hope­
fu l m ental condition, by rem oving 
th e  cause. Headache pow ders and 
unreliab le tonics m ay give tem po­
ra ry  relief, bu t th e  safe, n a tu ra l p ro ­
cesses th a t  th is  well-known rem edy 
se t in action can have no harm fu l 
effect. >  ,
I t  is well to  keep a  generous sup ­
ply on hand, and to take sm all doses reg ­
ularly. This will im ­
prove your general 
condition, enable you 
to  work better, and 
give a fu ller enjoym ent 
of life. There is no 
cheaper health  insur­
ance. Buy a large bottle 
today, 60 teaspoonful 
doses fo r 50 cen ts ..
“ L. F.” Medicine Co.,
P ortland , Maine.
SAVE MEAT — SAVE MONEY
W ith  o y t iT j  r o a t l  o f  
m eat, p o u l t r y  t tudg  
And » v e iy  baked  
flob, u e ir#  a  lib -  
e i a l a i n o u n t  o f  
S T U F F I N G  o r  
M A S S I N G  fla ­
vo red  w . i l i  B e l l ’f  
S c a » o iJ iu g .  iu -  
c .c e je  t l.o  p le a s ­
u re  au ld o c rc a * *  
the  co»t. H o te l 
c h e f*  recoup 
lu e o d  It. lJ 
j o u r  g ro c e r  
w i l l  n o t * -ap­
p ly  you Bend 
lOo fo r  t»nm.
pJe p eek  ego. . —------ ^  .
Ask Bftct.s Far BELL’S SEASONING
MICKIE SAYS
( v x i  ~i' POOR V4KMOuS\ VA-q VEvTN 
PAPER. ER ELSE PvjT \Y 
OACVX*. VT COSTS OS M\OV»E*1 
T ' p r i n t  ’e n \ An ' v*e  m n 'T
Cj WJIN' ’E H  A W M , E\J E N VP 
OO SA** "THANKS" \NMV OOh T
v a  <ao r o o m ’ t o  The  B kN Y k 
A k  A S K 'tW F E R  fx SANNPLE,
l  TOO* J -------- 1-------y-------'
o .
• FAVOR A COMPROMISE
Nitionwide Referendum On Peace
Treaty Was Held By Colleges Tues­
day.
Rulicalion of tlie peace trea ty  by 
compromise polled the heaviest vote in 
32 collcgce and universities!,throughout 
the country which bail reported com­
plete returns Tuesday nigtil in the in­
tercollegiate referendum by the s tu ­
dent bodies of 40 institutions of higher 
learning.
In tlie 32 colleges, w hich included 
tlie great eastern universities of Har­
vard, Yale, Princeton. Columbia, Cor­
nett and tlie University of Pennsyl­
vania, a total of 29,910 votes were east. 
Of these H,182 w ere for ratification 
with compromise.
The .students voted on four propos­
als, unreserved ratification, opposition 
to ratification in any form, ratification 
with the Lodge reservations and ratifi­
cation by compromise.
Tlie complete returns showed 6563 
voles for tin* Lodge reservations and 
3163 east against adoption of tlie 
treaty In any form.
A compromise on the Senator Lodge 
and Democratic reservations w as fav­
ored by 943 out of 1952 members of the 
faculty and students of tlie foiir Maine 
colleges—Colby, Maine, Bowiloin and 
Bates.
Adoption of tlie. Lodge reservations 
was favored by 523 while 323 voted for 
the league, w ithout reservation and 161 
opposed any form of league. Tfie vote 
of the colleges was a s  follows: W ith­
out reservations: Dolby 40; .Main,; 122: 
Bowdoin 48: Bales 113.
Opposing, any form of league: Colby
12: Maine i'29: Bowdoin 5: Bates 13.
Lodge reservations: Colby 42; Maine 
328: Bowdoin 72: Bales 83.
Compromising on Lodge reservations: 
Colby t i t ;  Maine 41 Bowdoin 2.54: 
Bates 177.
WARRANTED TO KILL
An exchange publishes a set of rules, 
entitled "How To Kill an Association," 
and as il applies equally well to any 
organization, i> here republished.
] Don't go to the meetings.
2 If you do come, come tale.
3 if the wo itlier doesn't su it you, 
don’t liaink of coming.
4 If you do attend a m e e l  tug, find 
fault with H ie Work of the o f ile  , -s  and 
other members.
a Never accept ' ill - \  as it is easlrq 
to criticise than to do things'.
6 Nevertheless, gel sore if you are 
not appointed on a committee, but it 
you are, do not attend committee 
meetings.
7 If asked by llie chairman lo give 
your opinion regarding s m i l e  important 
m atter, tell him you have nothing to 
say. After llie meeting tell everyone 
tiow tilings ought to !)■• limit*.
WINTER LOCAL MAILS
Time ol Their Closing and Arrival A' 
the Rockland Fostofiioe.
“Train Malls" include all llie towns 
on the line of the Knox it Lincoln, 
l.'nion. Appleton, Washington, Liberty, 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
Train Mails
Arrive Close
11.35 a .m . 7 .10a.in .
5.00 p. ill.  12.43 p. III.
9.20 p. in, 4.00 p.m .
For Sunday train, Saturday 8 p. m. 
Sundays
11.35 a. m. *
Camden, Rockport and Glencove
7.:m a, m. 1 0 .4 5  a . m,
1.00 p. 111. 4.30 p . Ill
5.50 p . in .  8.30 p . III.
Vinathaven
North Haven, Stouington, Swan's Island
10.00 a. ill. 1.00 p in.
Matinicus and Cricbaven
Tuesday and Friday
6.00 p. in. 7.00 a.m .
Rockville and Rockport
7.30 a. ill. 12.13 p.m.
Aeb Point and Owl’s Head
10.30 a. in. 2.00 p. m.
South Thomaetou, Clark Island, Spruce
Head
9.30 a.m . 11.30 a.m .
12.30 p. m. 5.00 p. in.
Esta te  o l M a ry  0 . W iu d
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives no tice Ihu l on 
December III, la in ,  be w as du ly  unpoin ted  a d ­
m in is tra to r ol* the esta te  ut M ary 0  Wood la te  
of ltoeklund. In the  Founts ' of Knox, deceased, 
and  on th a t date w as (nullified lo Oil sa id  tru s t 
by givina bond as the  law  d irects. A ll persons 
having  dem ands aga inst the  e s ta te , a re  desired  
to presen t the  sam e fo r s-u lem en t, a n d  al! 
indebted (hereto  a re  requ ired  to m ake paym ent 
im m ediately to
GEORGE B . WOOD.
Decem ber 111, l a in  , K urk '. 'itJ , M aine
■lap 8-15-22
bedding Bells
Let Us P rin t Your 
WEDDING INVITATIONS.
We Will Do a 
NEAT JOB.
Give U q a Criali
Unusual Value—In  Tires 
lor Small Cars
Not only is characteristic Goodyear merit 
conspicuous in Goodyear Tires for small cars 
but ordinarily*the first cost is found to be 
not greater than that of other tires; often it 
is actually less.
The combination of unusual value in first 
cost and v^ry low final cost, of course, is, a 
result c f  Goodyear experience, expertness 
and care employed as insistently in the 
making c f  30x3-, 30x3Vk- and 31x4'inch tires 
as it is in the. construction of the famous 
Goodyear Cord Tires used on the highest- 
priced automobiles.
For this reason more cars using these small 
sizes were factory-equipped last year with 
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.
Get this unusual tire value to enjoy on your 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other 
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service 
Station. Get these tires and Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes at this station.
Y
8
C O O D > ^ f K A I l
3 0 x 3 Yi G oodyear D ouble-Cure o -v  /'YOU 
Fabric, A ll-W eather T read ....... " —
3 0 x 3!A G oodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid T read........... $17*2
G oodyear Heavy T ourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. W hy risk a good easing w ith a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than  tubes o f less m erit. JOx3*£ size in  w a te r - (R'TQf) 
p ro o f bag ............................ ........ ..........................................  ' J ----
WHY PAPER IS SCARCE
There is a parallel in tin* methods o: 
llie Interstate Honimerre Commission 
How many reports "f one kind and an­
other, -lionlil n railroad like the Penn­
sylvania make to the Interstate Cmn- 
merce. (jpmmj-aon i.i a year? If those 
reports were well digested and inclu­
sive, live hundred a year would seem 
ample. Let u- take fool niescmre ant 
soy ten thousand. In one year Hie 
Ponusylv.uita. for its lines east of 
P ittsburgh alone, made upw ards of 
110.060 report* to Washington. Mulli- 
ly this by two hundred railroads in tin 
I'nited States and see w hat a singlt 
bureau n i l  devise in the way of im- 
pedlmentis to Iho productive power of 
the country's greatest industry.
Some casual caller asks a commis­
sioner, In lf i:i jest, how many cats are 
kept to eatch mire i:i llie station!* of 
a railroad. They are on the point of 
going out to a brief two-hour liin- 
chenn, hut llie comintsc-iioncr Instructs 
a subordinate to Mint nut, and prom pt­
ly forgcM til about the m atter. Dots
lint clerk refer lo the files to see if 
lie question "has already been answ er­
' l l N o  lie dictates a manifold letter 
to about two hundred railroads.
When llie answ er is received, in Hie 
■xarl form required hy the commission | 
•vorynne has forgotten what the ques-| 
Hun w i* almiil. 'File two hundred iv- 
porls are not even read, exeepl by  h11- 
pertluoui* statisticians who calculate 
number of cals and check hy the num­
ber of tails, as likely as not getting 
their useless figures balled up by a 
single animal of the .\(anx variety, 
which has no tail.
ANOTHER LOAN, MAYBE
Another Liberty Loan will be nroet*- 
snry if Congress embark.* on "new 
Helds of large expenditure or reduce 
the. aggregate volume of 1a.\c«,” Secre­
tary (Hiss declared in a statem ent cut­
ting forth in detail Iho government'.! 
financial condition. If the present *lax 
level i* retained and new expenditures 
are. kept down, the turn lias coma in 
the tide of government financing, llie 
secretary ncserled.
City of Rockland
1919==T A X E S—1919
. THEY ARE NOW DUE
Pay Them
AT THE
Collector’s Office
C I T Y  B U I L D I N G , S P R I N G  S T R E E T
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
Briggs’ Cough Drops are 
wonderful for children.
They like them and they 
do stop a cough.
C. A .BIGGS CO.
CAMBRIDGE 
MASS.
$1.00 FOB THREE MONTHS
Tlie Bangor Daily News is making a special offer to new subscrib­
ers, first 3 months for $1,00. Any person clipping out llie enclosed 
coupon and sending us, enclosing $1.00, tlie Bangor Daily News will be 
sent tho first 3 months to any address.
The Bangor Daily News is tlie home paper of Eastern, Northern 
amt Central Maine* first lo reach the morning field, full Associated 
Dress- reports. All towns in Eastern, Northern and O u lra l Maine 
fully represented by regular Correspondents. After tlie first 3 m onths 
Hie paper is sold ut 50 cents u month.
YOU GET THE NEWS FIHST IN THE DAILY NEWS
FILL THIS OUT
Please send the Bangor Daily News for three months 
to
NAM E.....................................................................
ADDRESS................................................................
Enclosed Please Find $1.00 for Same.
THEY STOP THE TICKLE
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
----------------- D K A L K t t  IN  A M )  1U /ILD ACH  O K ------------------
CEM ETERY M EM O RIALS
